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IT "

N presenting to the

public "Corn in

Egypt " the pub-

lisher feels sure that a great

blessing may be gotten from

the proper singing of the hj'mns

herein found. The best writers

have been drawn on for "Corn, "

and the great Storehouse is

open to all. "And he said,

Behold, I have heard that there

is "Corn in Egypt," get you

down thither and buy for us

from thence ; ^ha^ we 7nay live,

and not die.

'

'

George; C. Hogg,

Aui/ior.

y^-y- sis'
'^'\y'

Copyright, 1900, by George C. Hugg.



CORN IN EGYPT.
"And he said, Behold, I have heard that there is corn in Egypt : get you down thither, and

buy for us from thence; that we may live, and not die."—Genesis 42 : 2.

Rev. Johnson Oatman Jr. Geo. C. Hugo.

:S=1^ ^=^

_ _ ^
-^- -ar-ai- - - - ^ \^ y

Souls wlio now are starving on the liusks of sin, There is corn in Egypt, will ye
Did you turn in sorrow from your harvest field When your early sowing only

If on milk you're living, nothing else to eat, Don't you often hunger for some
Why will you go fainting, poor and lean of soul, When God's food will surely niakeyoo

en - ter in ? There is full and plenty in that land so fair, And our
thorns did yield? Look to Je-sus, brother, he will help you through. There is

stronger meat? Brother, won't you listen to the Spir- it's call? There is

strong and whole ? As a lit - tie foretaste of that feast on high There is

Xzi—i r-zr-^ A ^ -^ S—ig— I rT—* w 1--M:

El - der Brother is the rul- er there. ,

corn in Egypt, and enough for you. I

corn in Egyi)t, and enough for all.
|

corn in Egypt that ye may not die.

:N:=fi=?c=|:*

There is com in Egypt and

:t?=t
^=^
:tz=t2 :t^=tzzzl^=^=t^

^?k^

^_^__K^->,-

nough to spare, God has made provision in his storehouse there; In a land of

^ -^ -*- « -^ -*- -f^ ^- -^ -»- -ft

famine, O why will ye die ? There is corn in Egypt, come to Christ and buy.

-^ -^ :^- -f?r » 'P- fl ^^ m .^ » m_m^ -^- "*- -
-^—»-^^ :t2=t£ SS^^^^^fl

r
CopjTljbt, 19fK), by Geo, C. BugJ.



JESUS IS PASSING THIS WAY.

Annie L. James

Gently.

^ N-%—^—

^

"He was to pass that way."—Luke 19 : 4.

W. H. DOANE.

1. Is there a heart that is wait - ing,

2. Coming in love and in mer - cy,

3. Listen, the Spirit is call - ing,

4. He is so tender and lov - ing,

Longing for pardon to - day?

Quickly now un - to him go;

Je- sus will free- ly for - give,

He is so near you to - day;

[iS=^=^^E=E=|ff=:^
:g=^_^=^=^=^

isr- fcl
tz=^=t^=ie=^=^

1^ 1^ i^

i=^=4^=^-=^t^!=^
fit.

-K K N 1fc^=^
JEg_ai-B=i=^ s

Hear the glad message we bring you, Je- sus is passing this way.

0-pen your heart to re- ceive him, Pardon and peace he'll be - stow

Why not this moment ac- cept him? Trust in God's mercy and live.

O- pen your heart to re- ceive him. While he is passing this way.

If: .^.^^ If: • ^ M^ f^ ^
l=^Er^^:

?=1^=t2=t^=tz=t^:

-^^-^

i^—^—\^—6*"—fei^—fe^-̂ m
Refrain.

^ ^ ^

Je-sus is passing this way, This way, to- day;

Je - sus is passing, is passing this way, Is passing this way, is passing to-day;

fe> ^—O—g—^—}»—M»-P^. —^

—

1

^ ""

'^"Tg"'

'

^ \^ \a> ^ k
Je-sus is passing this way, Is passing this way to - day

to-day,

-f- ^ a -»- -«-- -^ - • -^ ^ -*'- -^ -^- -^ « «^,

t?i-k=tz=fB:=!ff: :tzztii=^: :r-r-fi la
Copyiijbl. 1805, by W. JI. Dome.

j^_^-^j^__[_- r



GOOD MORNING!
W. E. M. Wm. Edie Marks.

1. AVe shall greet one another with "good morning," When we naeet, when we
2. From our long, peaceful sleep we shall awaken, By and by, by and
3. We shall meet once again, oh, happy meeting, Af- ter 'while, af- ter

When Ave meet,

^4-y^—^-h -^—»»

—

^—^—^-
SEB^ft^cS:

-^-^r

:^5
^_^-4^^^S—

^

^=^=^
li^=^-^-tri- f̂sr-t \- "^^

meet

;

With a bright smile each countenance a- dorn - ing. Up in

by
;

And a- gain shall the hands of friends be shak- en, In that

'while
;

And "good morning" will be the joy- ful greet- ing, When up-
when wemeet;
-^•^-^ -*- -f^

-r^rz 1—

H

1 f—r-i rt 1—ri f . f^— I—;—

^

H-

Choeus.

heaven all our friends we shall greet,

meeting in our home up on high,

on each oth- ers' fac - es we smile.

"V> liy,good morning, why good

"Why, good morning,

morning," This the welcome we shall give when we meet; "AA hy, good
why, good morning, '

'

-• -•- -•-• -9- -»~ -9-' -m- -J-

'b^'i^t^~g^^~
:!CTi^=:t-^fe=^

-^-;^—^-r g
^'-

morning, why, good morning," Thus we shall each other there sweetly greet.
' 'Why, good morning, why, good morning, '

'

' — • • —
^ -ff—^-f -^-

.

^ '^ '^ '^

Copyright, 1900, by Geo. C. Hugg.



ROUND THE PIER.

Rev. Johnson Oatmajj Jr. Geo. C. Hugo.

1. There's a ves - sel near the landing, Soon she'll sail across the foam
;

2. Je - sus is her great commander, And his an - gels are her crew
;

3. Just a lit - tie more of sorrow, Just a few more trials and tears,

4. Tho' we part, ' tis not for - ev - er ; Tho' we soon must say farewell,

pE^P^^^ ^ ^ 2i:

f
Then up - on her I'll be standing, Bound for my ce- les- tial home.

And I know in heav'n he'll land her ; Soon that blissful shore I'll view.

Then I' 11 sail for home to - morrow. There to live for end- less years.

We will meet, beyond the riv- er, Ev - er- more with Christ to dwell.

Chokus.

1/ ^
i U i^ i^

Round the pier my boat is coming, Praise the Lord, she' 11 soon be here
;

AVith her canvass spread for glo- ry, She is coming round the pier.

Fg^g=^
Sc^^P̂ J^. J
4==tz:

-fc

—

^mV—

^

V»—>»

—

> V I

1^

—

9^

Ck)pjright, 19i«, b/ Geo. C. Uugg.



THE HOME COMING OF OUR KING. rj

G. C. H. Geo. C. Hugo.
Slowly andfeelingly

.

\

S ^^-4—fv
qv

#., ^-
r"=^^* -»- ^- «ij

fo^f
1. Hap - py home com - ing of our King;
2. Bless - ed home com - ing of our King;
3. Glorious home com - ing of our King;

We'll meet our
We'll join the
With Je - sus

loved ones gone be - fore, And sweet the greeting they will bring
ev - er - last - ing psalm Of joy that an - gel voic - es sing,

we will live al - way Where songs of love and gladness ring

;/ u* 1/ U' ^
Chorus.

=:1^=^s=rf^
:^

^^r^g^iTT :^=3t:

To us up - on the golden shore.

"The song of Mo - ses and the Lamb." ^ Happy home coming, Blessed
In tune thro* heav'ns e - ter - nal day.

home coming, Glorious home coming of our Saviour, King ! Happy

^ ^-r^ J—S P ^ r^

home coming, Blessed home coming. Glorious home coming of our Saviour, King!

Copyright, 1899, by Ge«. C. Hugg.



g WHEN WE HAVE ENTERED THE PEARLY GATES.
W. E. M. Wm. Edie Mai;ks.^

--^^=^
^-I^=r ^
Tlie time is

What bliss be -

Harps will be
We'll view with

neanng,
fore us !

ringing,

wonder

For our
We'll see

And an - gels

The glo - ries

gjii
ap
our

pearing Be- fore heav'ns
Je-susWhen we liave

singing, When we shall

yonder, When we have

:_^

portals-

entered

en - ter

entered

-the gates of

the gates of

the gates of

the gates of

pearl

;

The
pearl

;

His
pearl

;

Our
pearl

;

Un

gates are swinging, Our souls are
prais - es voicing, Oh, such re-

Lord will meet us, And friends will

fad - ing treasures, E - ter - nal
-^- -»~ -9-

t=x :t^^
NE=^ElEf^

-J-^̂̂ ^^ :^:

:t=:

CnopaTS.

:1!at
-\—I—I—-.—Pp^—I—

,m =t

^^J%z
winging, And soon we'll en- ter the gates of pearl.

joicing, When we have entered the gates of pearl,

greet us, W^hen we have entered the gates of pearl,

pleasures, When we have entered the gates of pearl.

We' 11 soon pass tbrongh.ff e'll

-^
S^g^E^^SgE^fEEE? ^ 13^:

soon pass through The heav'nlv portals—those gates of pearl; Oh, the joy a-

If: If:- ^ ^ :^'-^

t-
:^=P:
:t:=t: m t^±t=[=:

£

m
waiting, Beyond our stating. When we have entered the gates of pearl.

^^—*—r*-—* ^^—*—r* -J ^*

—

^ r^—»—•-ti
_.i^:=it=^p=4:=3t=t=t=pt=^=3^=^i-=p^=f£t:fl

rr=r=^r
Copjrlght, I'JiH), i;j Ocu, C. liu^ir.



WHO IS READY?
' For thou. Lord, art good, and ready to forgive."—Psalm ;

W. H. D.

=1=: ^-f:^

lEl ^

W. H. DOANE.

•tzl^izliiz:

y ?>
-*"•-*-

'i^ 1

1. Who is read - y, who is willing, To acknowledge Christ the Lord

2. Who is read - y, who is willing, Humbly, tru - ly to be - lieve

3. Who is read-y, who is willing. In the ranks of truth to stand?

4. Is there one a - mong our number Read- y, willing, now to say.

^b4=£4=^
1^=:^ ^m gz:^=:|B:ii^E=^

y y

And ac - cept the terms of par - don Offered in his Ho - ly Word ?

That by sim - pie faith in Je - sus His for- giveness will re-ceive?

Who will bear theGos-pel Ban - ner With a bold and fear- less hand?

"I would like to find the Saviour?" Come at once, without de - lay.

L^ I
\^ \^ t^ y

Copyright, 190&, by W. H. Poaae.



jg GATHERING ON THE HILLTOPS OF GLORY.
Rev. Johnson Oatman Jr. Geo. C. Hugo. 1
1. A- way beyond the shadows of this vale of night A mighty host is

2. Our fathers and our mothers are among that throng, By faith we hear their

3. And all the lit - tie children who have gone be- fore Are liappy with their

4. And so, a- mid life's conflicts, we will do our best; Then, when this life is

:£ifc£=

^ ^^ ^:j^=^T-^.-^m ^n^^=^4=3-^^^:-f:g-=^^:zz5:

gath'ring on the hills of light, Arrayed in shining garments of trans-

voic - es in the vie- tor's song; We see them with that number as they
Saviour on that peaceful shore; And still, as time is passing, there are

o - ver, we' 11 go home to rest And help to crown our Saviour there with

^t-

+^—^—o •
I |-g 6

I —sr^—F^-^-i^—"^'—*—^-r I I I 1
-tw-r-^—— I ^— I P- b—^^l-F- f- ^— I ^

—

^ b

—

u . L—

I

b^ t^

-J"^—h—^^]^
9 V ^

i iS=t
=1:

1^ 3i
-A'-

cend - ent white, Gath - er - ing on the hill - tops of glo - ry.

move a - long, Gath - er - ing on the hill - tops of glo - ry.

thousands more Gath - er - ing on the hill - tops of glo - ry.

all the blest

;

Gath - er - ing on the hill - tops of glo - ry.

-^ 1 -* f*- ^ ^
?2:

Chorus.

-^-413—

P

13-_,_ pkj
1 1__^ 1^ M

1. ^ ^ f. ^

f^T
ap=^:
3tOtatL3i^

Gath- er- ing on the hill- tops, gather - ing one by one, With the bat- tie

end - ed and the vie - t'ry won ; Go - ing home to rest, at the
-•- -*- -iS"- -•-• -i»- -F-' -F- -•- m .

Copjilght, 1900, bj Geo. C. Hugg.



GATHERING ON THE HILL-TOPS, ETC.-Concluded. ^

^^^i^^^i^
setting of the sun, Gathering on the hill - tops of glo - ry.

teilp| ipEf: i i^ t -y— ti>"

t:

rr^
:?2:

THERE IS A LAND OF PURE DELIGHT.

Isaac Watts. Johann C. H. Rink.

m ' g SHi^^gi^

1 (There is a land of pure delight, Where saints immor - tal reign;")

\ E - ter - nal day excludes the night, And pleasures ban - ish pain. /

2 f Sweet fields beyond the swelling flood, Stand dressed in liv-ing green; 1

\ So to the Jews old Canaan stood. While Jordan rolled between. /

^^S P ' 9 P--

1=^^ :*_•_!»

'^^-

fe=d=

ISe3 S 1^4 g-

=^

2. There ev - er - last - ing spring a - bides, And nev - er fad - ing flow' rs,

4. Could we but climb where Mo- ses stood. And view the landscape o' er

—

^ m ^ ^ ' F P-^£ is ^

^^^iBpi^^^
Death, like a nar - row sea, divides That heav'nly land from ours.

Not Jordan's stream nor death's cold flood, Should fright us from the shore.

^^:^--^.^-^,.^ J .-

:t?=:r̂4= i f
wI



12 CAST OFF THAT OLD GARMENT OF DOUBT.
W. E. M. "Wm. Edie Marks.

|=pi=«,£^zi^

1. That old garment you have long been wear - ing
; Why will you per-

2. (an 3'ou not behold how thin it's grow - ing? It is get - ting
3. Ful - ly trust the fu - ture to the 8av - iour, Good and pleasant

sist in do - ing so ? Throw aside that cloak of doubt you' re bearing,
threadbare, worn and old ; Constant wear and tear 'tis sure- ly show - ing,

raimeirt he^U provide; If you want to e'er en- joy his fa - vor,
-^ -«-•

t»---»-
-I ^

-^—^

—

^

^ ^^-
^3zte=tt:^t=k

^ ^
^^Hr

ChorusW ^ ^ fch.
^-^^^^^

'^ ^ '^ ^
Christ can give a better one, I know.
On to this old cloak no longer hold.

That old cloak must first be cast a- side.

Cast it off, that garment old and

must - y ; Take it off and throw it far a - way ; 'Tis not fit to

--^—^--
izff^^cjL

-Ba1=-

tt^=g=tr-^-k-ig=fcgS^Sil
-^

i^—¥—t^—»

--0-' -9-

wear, it's torn and dust - y; Put ye on salvation's robe to- day,

S -V

—

^—^—'w-\i^Ufe^l^iaiS^I; SI
r

Copjrlght, lOO'.i, bj r,e.) c. Hu



THOUGH YOUR SINS BE AS SCARLET.

"Though your sins be as scurlet, they shall be as white as snow."—Isaiah i : i8.

13

Fanny J. Crosby.

Duet. Gently.

W. 11. DOANE.

1. "Tho' your sins be a.s scarlet, Tliey shall be as white as snow; as snow;
2. Hear the voice that entreats you, Oh, return ye un - to God ! to God I

3. He'll forgive your transgressions, j\.nd remember them no more; no more;

Quartet.

m -Pl-^ =f^

f^
:^

t=4:

Tho' they be red , like crimson, They shall be as wool;"
He is of great com- pas- sion, Aixi of wondrous love;

' 'Look un - to me, ye people, '

' Saith the Lord your God

;

Tho' they be red

:^tz=l^l^zt:: ^=:^=^=P: |2—^:

Duet. Quartet.
3 ir^^ig^i^^ii^

"Tho' your sins be as scar - let, Tho' your sins be as scar - let.

Hear the voice that entreats you, Hear the voice that entreats you,
He' 11 for - give your transgressions, He'll for -give your transgressions,

-^r%
They shall be as white as snow. They shall be as white as snow.''

Oh, re-tui-n ye un - to God! Oh, re - turn ye un - to God!
And re- mem - ber them no more, And re- mem - ber them no more.

fe
'r^^=*z:p^:

> > 'I- ^ 5=tfe
:?=^l^
:tc=t2=^m

Copyright, 1887, by W. H. DoaM.



14 JUST THE ONE.

Rev. Johnson Oatman, Jr.

Slowly, wilh expression

Geo. C. Hugo.

1. If you need a friend to help you ev-'ry moment of the day, Who has

2. If the i - ron tooth of sor- row has gone down in- to your soul, And the

3. Do you feel that du - ty calls you where the cross is hard to bear. And you

4. When you look a- cross the riv - er and behold the shining shore; When your

^=i-^^==^g=
% m> ^-

=t2=^=r-

'^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ ^- s --&-^r=^

traveled all the way that you must run; Who will guide you and protect you all a-

clouds that gather o'er you hide the sun, On the syrapathiz- ing Je- sus all your

tremble ere the la- bor is be- gun ? Take the blessed Jesus with you, he will

la-bor here on earth at last is done; If you want a trust- y pi- lot who will

-^--^-^-'-^
I _ -,»...^.^. _ ..«.

long life's dreary way;

cares and troubles roll,

lighten ev -
' ry care

take you safe - ly o' er.

You will find the lov - ing Saviour just the one.

For you'll find him, in af - fliction, just tlie one.

And will prove himself, to help you, just the one.

You will find him, at that moment, just the one.

E^E!

Just the one, yes, just the one. You will

Just the one, yes, just the one,

*S=^: k—p^-> ^•-r—?-h-
t^opjrljlil, jono, 1)7 Geo. r. Uiigj.



JUST THE ONE. -Concluded.
15

|g-Ci-^^^^FiMRd^-mmi
find the lov ng Saviour just the one; If you need a faithful friend Who will

-^ -^--^ ^ ^^J
\-=M-^§jt=l^^ ^irtzi:Kiz^=^-

1/ »» t>»—»»

^=&^ JU^-^- -K—

^

:^=

i-y d-d :51ii^:=S: U^r=^

guide you to the end, You will find him, if you prove him, just the one.

just the one.

^ ^

:^ i

OUR PRAISES, LORD, ARISE TO THEE.

William Hughes. V. Paul Jones.

g.=n^ 22Z^

1. Our prais - es. Lord, a - rise to thee, As we to - geth - er meet
2. Come thou, O Lord, and touch our hearts With thy re - sist - less pow'r

;

3. As now we feel thy ho - ly love De - scending in thy name,

^ ^^=^
f

:^=^:

:̂i=zU~M^i
tf^-

3t^ '='3iSi^

To bow the head, to bend the knee, Fall prostrate at thy feet.

En - due us with thy love di - vine And blessings on us show'r.

The sweetest joy its pres - ence gives And sets our hearts a - flame.

Copjrlgbt, 1000, b; Geo. C. Hutf.



IQ I AM LIVING ON THE HALLELUJAH GROUND.
W. E. M. Wm. Edie Marks.

^^=3:T
::^ qs=it-:

=i= ^=i
^v=^v :S=S

1. Voice up - raising, Je - sus praising, Brother, I am living on the
2. Loud - ly singing, prais - es ringing. Brother, I am living on the
3. Shouts ascending, up- ward wending, Brother, I am living on the

-^' -»'. ^ . ^ -0- ^ -»- -0- -»- -»-- -»-

Wi qc=^-

i^Eil.ra:— 1 L_^—1_^— 1

—

:^=^=tB[=)c=^ir^=(ff:
^ W ^ ^ ^ W^^ ^ ^ ^

--^--^ ^ h

3iJ
^=^
--^--^=^1

^t;J: S^ ^—^-^ ^
hal- le - lujah ground; Oh, I know it and I show it, Brother, I am
hal- le - lujah ground; Praise increasing, seldom ceasing. Brother, I am
hal-le - lujah ground; Oh, it's pleasant, Christ is present, Brother, I am

:iE=^E=^z:t::

I^JZpr
:^c^^=^=Je: ^gz^^^EEE|_-k-

-\^—^- -^—t^—V:--^-
^ ^ ^ ^

Chorus.

living on the hal- le - lujah ground. Hal-le - lu-jah, hal - le - lu- jah !

.i_t u^ i_j—_ 1_ 1_- 1 Lf- 1— 1-- 1 1

:qv=]v=qv=^.

.^—t^-

^-^-^ ^ f^ N K

t

—ij- 6^
p—^—^—-d—r^—-^ 1 1 1—

I

'

al 1 1—

I

g
Brother, I am liv-ing on the hal- le - lu-jah ground; Hal -le - lu- jah,

:Se=:|K=^=^
:^—*—^-

-^-^-^ ^ ^^ 1^ i^ ^ ^hi—hi—'-.hi—hi—t^—t^-
itE.—^:

hal - le - lu-jah I Brother, are you liv-ing on the hal-le - lu-jah ground?

i :^=^:
v-r

W-r- -F— I
1 1 'm-

-i-s—

^

^ 'y ^ ^
-Lfc*—

b

-y^—t^- p
Copjright. 1900, by Geo. C. Hugg.



JUST ONE TOUCH. 17
BiRDiB Bell.

Solo. Slow, with expression.

J. Howard Entwisle.

±̂ :^:^ ^W ^ ^ -^

1. Just one touch as he moves a- long, Pushed and pressed by the jostling thron^-

2. Just one touch and he makes me whole, Speaks sweet peaee to my sin- sick soul

3. Just one touch ! and the TTork is done, I am saved by the blessed Son,

4. Just one touch ! and he turnd to me, the love in his eyes I see I

5. Just one touch ! by his mighty poiv'r, He can heal thee this ver- y hour,

4-i: U -i^'-i^-i^^ *^
m W=^^'

^^HW^^
:r^- ^. r \ ^ f j. \ j-^Hi^> t^i^M

V
Just one touch, and the weak was stroBg, Cured by the Healer di - vine.

At his feet all my burdens roll, Cured by the Healer di - vine.

I will sing while the a - ges run, Cured by the Healer di - vine.

I am his for he hears my plea, Cured by the Healer di - vine.

Thou cans' t hear tho' the tempests low' r, Cured by the Healer di - vine.

^g»
i^i -^ItVt

:t=^

^ ff r I S -*-n f
Chorus. M m«:

f _g. g:^ 'i, f ^ *-^'^
Just one touch as he passes by, He will list to the faintest cry,

# • » " • • * "* * '.^' 9F~»-

Come and be sared while the Lord is nigh, Christ is the Healer di- vine.

dime.

m ^ ^» ,s .» s- iUJ-^AJ^
In 3E=^ E ^^-^¥-

PS S- 9CopjTlgbt, 1897, bj J. Bomrd £ntwlal«.



Fanny J. Crosby

DEW OF MERCY.
" God give thee of the dew of heaven."—Genesis 27 : 28.

lanv \V TI T

;te
r^fe

==1:

1. Like the still,

2. How it cheer;

3. When we ask

qui - et fall

and re- vives

AV. n. DoANE, by per.

—

«

of

ev
the

K
si - lent dew of night
bud of Christian hope 1

sini - pie, fer - vent prayer,

On the leaves that are folded

How it takes every sorrow
Is tlie mer- cy of (iod, when it

way ! O 'tis sweeter by far than the
Let us pray that our souls may beFor his blessing at morn and at even

-»-- » r^- »-—»—e-

^
W-^-~ 1

te --J^^- J^—

^

d--d^=

droppeth from his throne, Bringing balm from the fields of the

drops of Nature's dew. And it fall - eth by night and by
watered and refreshed By the dew of his mer - cy from

-^
- J.

P
blest.

day.

heav'n.

»—t-*—«—«—«

—

-ir—« '

—

^

Ev- er dropping, gently dropping from a-bove; Dew of mer- - - -

Dew of mercy ev - er

-I l»-r-| •—^P-r^-i ir
J m—19— .i 1

—

-m-' -9-- -it- -»-

?2:^^ £t :t2=^:
-b>^—b^—b^-

Copyright, 1395, by W. H. Doane.



DEW OF MERCY.-Concluded.

J«
h. _! 2 fL-K^ fL-K

it==jt5±2=: ^33S^

19

i
cv, liow- it cheers us, Ever .dropping from a Saviour's love

!

falling, How it sweetly clieeretli us,

J. Manton Smith.
JOHN HI: 16.

W. H. Harper.

iSLzi—
--^ =^

-m- m
^UFor love to tell

sin - ners he

:=j=j==l:
~-^~^- H

the sto - ry. How Christ, the King of

receives them. His blood was shed to

g

*)f#-^-^
:^

fe :^: P^ > k

I know it?"—John iii: six- teen will

rit. Fine.

Glo - ry. Left heav'n a - bove to

save them— So Je - sus died for

:^- :t-^

come and res - cue me:
sin - ners just like me.

^=^ ^
:p2: =1=

show it; That big word "who- so - ev - er" just means me.

CHORns. D.C.

Jesus died to set poor sinners free;

r
2 So now I'll try to please him.
My life I'll give to serve him;

His true and faithful servant I will be:

And when called home to glory,

I'll sing the good old story,

That Jesus died for sinners just like me.

3 Then, brother, won't you love him?
And, sister, won' t you trust him ?

I know he died for you as well as me:
We need our sins forgiven.

That we may go to heaven
To live with Christ who died for vou and me.



20 O LORD, SEND CONVICTION RIGHT NOW.

W. E. M. Wm. Edie Marks.

^^ ^-^-^ -r^'
this very hour, Send thy mighty pow'r,0 Lord, send conviction right now;

careless awake, The doubting ones shake, O Lord,send conviction right now;

ev'ry one feel Thy pow'r o'er them steal,O Lord, send conviction right now;

thy quick'ning dart, Oh, strike ev'ry heart,O Lord, send conviction right now;

immm^ ^ tS'-

Oh, drive away sin And enter thou in, O Lord, send conviction right now.

The work now be- gin, Convict all of sin, OLord,send conviction right now.

All sinners include In this multi-tude, O Lord, send conviction right now.

Thy power now show In one mighty blow,O Lord, send conviction right now.

mm f=^ .^g-te-gfESE^
Chorus.

^^=^: -^ U a
iQEgEES ^m^-^^^&^^smm

Begin right a- way, We earnestly pray, O Lord, send conviction right now;

i £*:S^ ifc -^. ^
I^ g I I I m

1—

h

Bring each present soul Beneatli thy control, O Lord, send conviction right now.

) 1—J-l 1
1—

H

»- _j^_p_.

t r t"
is-=j-s

Copyrigbt, lUiK), bj Qeo. C. Hugg.



I AM COMING, DEAR SAVIOUR. 21
Words bar. and arr. by H. N. Lincoln. Melody by A. J. Buchanan.

i^i^^-i~i-^
vainly spent, all my sins I repent; Thou canst pardon a

Oh, I long for release and the blessing of peace. Fully thine, blessed

I am seeking thy face, O bestow thy rich grace, Harken, Lord, to my
Pleading Danght of mv own, bowing low at thy throne, Let thy grace shine on

a^3^g#3^
sinner like me; I am burdened with grief, seeking grace and relief, I am

Lord, I would be; Cleanse my heart from its sin, to thy fold let me in, I am
pen - itent plea; Thou v>ilt not cast away while for mercy I pray, I am
me, e- ven me; Wash mv soul in thy blood, in the sin-cleansing flood, I am

-9- -j^-

coming, dear Saviour, to thee. I am coming, dear Saviour, to thee;

I am coming, dear Saviour, I am coming to thee.

I am coming, dear vSaviour, to thee; With my heart all aglow. To be
I am coming, dear Saviour, I am coming to thee;

^EE
h ^ ^ [^ ^J^ -^

^^

^=1

made white as snow, I am com- ing, dear Sav - iour, to thee.

I am coming, dear Saviour, I am coming to thee,

'^i ^ ^
I

-^- -«_ -tf^-^« i s N
I

.* 9 * ^—^—x-« 1 \- P wi-r-m -^
—^-^=w-

-fe^—

^

:tz=^?2: i
Copyright, 1807, by H. N. lincwa on^land Melodies.*



22 JESUS, THOU ART STANDING.
"Behold, I stand at the door and knock."—Revelation 3 : 20.

Rev. W. W. Howe, alt.

Tenderly. Gently.

W. H. DOANE.

1. o
2. O
3. O

Je - sus, thou art standing, standing, Outside the fast-closed

Je - sus, tliou art knocking, knocking, And lo ! thy liand is

Je - sus, thou art pleading, pleading, Jn ac - cents sweet and
- - _ -^-

i^*
door. In low - ly patience waiting, waiting. To pass the threshold

scarred, And thorns thy brow are pressing, pressing, And tears thy face have
low: "I gave ray life to save you, save you, Why do ye treat me

o'er; I hear thy in - vi - ta - tion,

marred; O love that pas - seth knowledge,
so?" No more I'll keep thee waiting,

- -^- ^ . -<»- -|»- -^

I know thy lov - ing

So pa - tient- ly to

I'll o - pen wide the

St

care, But still my heart re - fus - es,

wait ! O sin that hath no e - qual,

door; Dear Saviour, en - ter, en - ter.

And keeps thee standing there.

So fast to bar the gate

!

And leave me nev - er - more.

fe =:t=:
tt==::t=.

F=^
fe-

fcS:

Chorus.

^^^^^^^^
I—I—I—^-

gs

I'll o-pen, o- pen wide the door, I'll

I'll o - pen v.'ide, I'll open wide the door,

n
I

open,

V"V~k~lg:

open wide the

.^g*l

^^^k-
f1-

Copyright, 1887, bj W. H. Doatn.



fcit6^

JESUS, THOU ART STANDING.-Concluded. 23

^-
'itl^^-Sl^^HI^Sl

door, O blessed Saviour enter,

wide i.!ic door,

enter, And leave me nevermore.

PORTUGUESE HYMN.
Keith J. Reading.

1. How firm a foundation, ye saints of the Lord. Is laid for your faith in his

2. In ev'ry con-dition—in sickness, in health, In pov- erty's vale or a-

3. Fear not: I am with you: O be not dismayed: I, 1 am your God, and will

4. E'en down to old age all my people shall prove My sov' reign e - ternal, un-
5. The soul that on Jesus hath leaned for repose, 1 will not, I cannot de-

^^2w \ \^^f^\ \\\r

excellent Word ! What more can he say than to you he hath said, You who unto
bounding in wealth, At home and abroad, on the land, on the sea—As your days may

still give 3'ou aid; I'll strengthen you, help you, and cause you to stand. Upheld by my
changeable love; And when hoary hairs shall their temples adore, Like lambs they shall

sert to his foes; That soul, tho' all hell should endeavor to shake, I'll never, no.

WESi^3^^.
Jesus for refuge have fled ? You who unto Je- sus for refuge have fled ?

demand, so your succor shall be; As your days may demand, so your succur shall be.

righteous, om- nip-otent hand; Up- held by my righteous, omnipotent hand,

still in my bosom be borne; Like lambs they shall still in my bosom be borne.

never, no, nev- er for- sake; I'll nev- er, no, nev- er, no, never forsake.



24 JESUS HAS CALMED THE ROUGH SEA.

W. E. M. Wm. Edie Marks.

^
'^

i—^-.- -TBI • € ^—«|-

1. Peacefully, gently toward lieav'n I sail, Jesus has calmed the rough sea;

2. Passed is the tempest of threat' ning sin, Jesus has calmed the rough sea;

3. Joy - ful- ly onward I swift - ly glide, Jesus has calmed the rough sea;

^
— O L^ S L^ Lrf Li« C«! L_

^
-¥~^—\^—^ t*»~^»—^—1?»—y- ?c5^=:i

Gone is the ter - ri - ble stormy gale, Jesus has calmed the rough sea.

Quietude, peace where the turmoil' sheen, Jesus has calmed the rough sea.

Fear- less- ly, peaceful- ly now I ride, Jesus has calmed the rough sea.

^. -^T^S.

^ t > i^ iri > I

it^ w^ -i»—*--

Chorus.

Qui- - - - et the an - gry deep, Je- sus has calmed the rough sea
;

Quiet and peaceful

^..^_^-^ _ ______ '^

:^±i=tI
1——

F

Ib-
.^ ^ ^ t^—t^—

^

r
:^=^

-
! I I I

^:ziig=^=jg—^—^
»—»-^

t^ ^ ^ i/ l*" *.*

fc^ ry^=

"F^ ^
**P^3SNNN#ff#a

Still it will ev - er keep, Jesus has calmed the rough sea.

Still and at rest

:t=:

CopjrigUt, 1800, bj Ueg. C. Uugg.



IN THE FORTRESS OF HIS LOVE. 25
M. Gumming. J. H. Rosecrans.

^^^^^^^^^m
1. Sin has thrown its arrows 'round me. And with snares my pa^lhway wove,
2. Storms have raged, and tempests shattered Ev'ry hope sent from a- bove,

3. When life's day is turned to darkness. And down pleasures path we rove,

4. Tho' ar - rayed in strongest armor, "Ti"ied and true," from heav'n above,

_^_^. f^^^^
fct=t=E? ^^^ 1—

h

I:
^T^

^;i==M=3^i1 l^1-«-^^-«l \^^—«! [^"1-=1 1
1

n^r^:

But I'm safe, whate'er betides me, In the fortress of his

But my sin-tossed soul found shelter In the fortress of his

There lurks dan - ger—seek for sue - cor Jn the fortress of his

Satan's shafts can nev- er reach me In the fortress of his

N±^S^
love,

love,

love,

love.

g^^—^-&=^-
-^k ^

:t^^
-P-

:pr=^.

-J^=t m
Chorus.

^-^=^-tH —^ ^ ^ J J^ R ^=^=^-

I will

(^^—^i-^

r ':; r
sing the love of

I will sing,

r» (••—»
1

i 1 1- = ^:5-^r

" «-«

—

f"
'" 1

Je - sus,

yes, I'll sing,

p^ ^—2
-ta m—5—=-

When my

^^^r^— - -! 1 1 ^1 ^—

=

H 1 1
— 1

-)* ^—F—^--^^ 1

m 4*—e?

t J f

i=r!-^-^- 3
r-

^
f

strength... its weakness prove; 1 will find the
When my strength weakness prove; I will find the

f
F F

:^=^=N=^
J?

—

pt^^—m-
^czjc

-! 4I^^S i
sur - est ref - uge

rxrr-"
In the fort- - - ress of his love.

In the fort- ress of his love.

-^-^
-*-^

f=f i f IS
CopTright, 189?, bj J. H- Boseonoa.



26 IF THE SAVIOUR JOURNEY WITH ME.
"I will trust in thee."—Psalm 56 : 3.

D. B. PiiRiNTON. Soprano and Alto Duet with Chorus. W. H. Doane.
Gently

-N—
1^

tlie Saviour journey with me, It he be
the Saviour journey witli me, If he be

the Saviour journey with rae, If he keep
^e. - -

my constant stay,

my faithful friend,

me at his side.

his presence guide and keep me Thro' the dark as thro' the day;

lie nev - er cease to love me. Love and keep me to the end;

he shield me from the dangers That a - long my path may hide;

-[3 \ r\
»~^—0-^»-

I will fear no harm, dread no fierce a - larm; He for

I will seek his face, I will plead his grace, Trust my
I will nev - er stray from the per - feet way, Till at

me
life

last

the path of peace is

to him who ev - er

I stand with- in the

seek -

liv -

por -

etli,

tal

And the voice of love is

Give my all to him who
Of the d'.velling-place im-

m

speaking. While he safe- ly guards me nil tlie way.

giveth Love divine, tliat naught can e'er transcend,

mortal. Where the blest of (iod shall e'er a- bide.

-«-. M-' et. .0_. ^ ^ ^ ^

If the Saviour

at. -^

I h3

—

-v^ Vi^-=^t=^—^-1

Copyright, 1898, by W. H. Doauo.



IF THE SAVIOUR JOURNEY, ETC.,-ConcIuded. 27

^^ m=^ mt=SM=t̂
journey with me, If his guiding hand he give me, If his

m *-^
t—i_b*

—

e=^
-n g r r^

^ i
yz7.

P=^ M^
1m m jiEj

5= =1^ 3i=2

lov - ing heart receive me, I will love and trust him all the way.

fcl ^-W-^^^tik^

4?=t=^t2=i^ >—t^-
:^:r_^-

=f
i^-H

BADEA. S. M.
Charles Wesley. German Melody.

4- -4-

mrt=^
^i—• *

—

iz^
-5L-

3t r
1. A charge to keep I have, A God to glo - ri - fy,

2. To serve the pres - ent age. My call - ing to ful - fill,

3. Arm me with jeal - ous care As in thy sight to live,

4. Help me to watch and pray And on thy - self re - ly,

^=r4=r:S^ S :^E=^

-1—4- ^ ^ J*=:^ T^

A nev - er - dy - ing soul to save And fit it for the sky.

Oh, may it all my pow'rs engage To do my Master's will.

And O, thy ser- vant. Lord, prepare A strict ac- count to give.

Assured, if I my trust be- trav, I shall for - ev - er die.

^
:S

-t-

1^=ie: ±z 1



28 COME AND DRINK FROM THE WELL.

W. E. M, Wm. Edie Marks.

smi^^^m^^:M:

1. Come, ev'ry one that thirsts, to-day. And drink from the well of salva

2. Its large supply shall nev-er fail, There's plenty for all of the na

3. Its crys - tal wa- ters now are free, And filled with an invig - o - ra

4. And he who drinks shall thirst no more, O wonderful, great reve - la

-^- -»-- -*- -»-

• tion

;

tion;

tion

tion;

:&
iSzz^-i

1t=^=^--=N:
^=^ W=W=W=^- ^m

r > U" z-u

Up to tliy parched lips convey The quenching, refreshing po - ta - tion.

For thirsty mortals 'twill a- vail; Come, drink from the well of salva- tion.

For tired and frail human - i - ty; Come, drink from the well of salva- tion.

Refreshment sweet, for- ev - ermore, Is found in the well of sal - va - tion.

Chorus.
N h ^H^ -^^^—> J M h-^ N. N N> ^ 1^-^-. J r -.

Ho, ev -
' ry one that is athirst, O list to the kind in - vi - ta - tion

;

=t^=^ ^

^s^rti^
O come ye now and quench your thirst, Come,drink from the well of salvation.

=^i ijt—^_;te=^ t2=t?=t^Ilt2=t^=I?'^m
Copyright, 190(), hj Geo. C. Hugg.



HELP THOU ME.
"Consider and hear me, O Lord my God."—Psalm 13: 3.

29

Ida M. Budd. Chas. H. Gabriel.

-^ 1- ^ms
-̂l-r

--M=M-

1. Out from the depths to thee I cry; Sav - iour, help thou me;
2. No wor - thy gift have I to bring, Bless - ed Lord, to thee,

3. Oh, hear me, and my soul shall live, Sav - iour, help thou me;

—*—# ^
:&

Ifc^ im—w~w—W-. -w-p- P:^^-

^^^£^—I ^^ 1
1

Lost and undone, what hope have I, Ex - cept, O Lord, in

But to thy prom - is - es I cling. And trust a- lone in

My countless tres - pass - es forgive, And seal me un - to

m^^ 4=^ *=* ^

thee?
thee

;

thee

;

^S
m ^^ 3^i3Ei^?3?

Thou see - st all my soul's distress, Thou knowest all my helplessness,

Thou wilt not cast my soul a- way, Thou wilt my fainting spir - it stay;

Blest spir - it, all my life o'erflow. Thy boundless grace on me bestow;

1 1 _l K—dW=^ i i'P^^
:s=pif :^

Fine.

3^ ^tES a:^

Draw near, I

Thy pow'r com
ThV full sal

i::=fc£

pray, to heal and bless; Saviour, draw
• pas - sion - ate dis- play; Saviour, help
- va - tion let me know; Saviour, help

^ -^ -^ -^ . ^ f*

:^=^

thou
thou
thou

me.
me.
me.^S -^=± ft- .

pray, to heal and bless; Saviour, help thou me.Z>.5'.-Draw near, I

Chorus.

i ^P^ :J^^
D.S.

iiH^^
Help., thou me, Sav - iour, help thou me;
Saviour, help, oh, help thou me. Bless - ed Sav - iour, help thou nae;

£r|:*=t=t=Ft t mm -w—w-w-
CopTlUht, 1898, b; Jno. C. F. Kygm.



30
William Hughes.

Joyfully.

COME TO-DAY.

mf
Geo. C. Huoa.

ff

^:=^-
-^7^^ =^ ^-

1. Tliere's a lov - ing voice that calls,

2. On the land or on the foam,

3. VVea - ry with thy load of sin,

4. Hear it whisp'ring in your ears.

Come to

Come to

Come to

Come to

?=^
day, come
day, come
day, come
day, come

Come to-day,

to-

to-

to-

to-

gj^:

f
•^-i»-=-»-6^

^^
PP

-^=^

day, come to

day, come to

day, come to

day, come to

come to-day.

Si; i^
day ; .

.

day;.,

day ; .

.

day;.,

come to-day

;

Soft - ly, sweet- ly still it falls,

Je - sus' voice still calls you home,
Doubting one, he calls a - gain.

Cast a - side your doubts and fears,

H-^ ^=^
:t2=^

-^-»—»^

f
vtf ff PP

i
4: X :^^^-

::^*s==^

1^ ^
^ E3?^

Come to - day, come to - day, come to - day

Come to-day, come to-day, come to-day.

gElE ^F^^fr^=

-^-^M-
^

-t*^-l̂£

ClIORTTS.

Come and take a fi - nal stand, Come to - day. Join the

Come to-day,

li=E
5 ^ > ?-^-^-r—^- gi fe

t»^—p^

Copyright, 1900, by Geo. C. Hugg.



COME TO-DAY.-Concluded.
31

-m-

hap- py, joy- oils band, Come to- day, Marching on to Canaan's

Come to-day.

^l=t=t :f= :^=^t^
-t*^—5^—

k

mf

^ ig:
^2—

^

f
# /./

i
:^=

iS=^=^ :Js=^ =g==^=^ ẑ:^!
^^y

Ik >
1^-^-*"^

t*» ^ w^^
i** !^

land, Come to - day, come to-day, come to-day.

Come to-day, come to-day, come to-day.

^ :_i«—^ iiL.
^t**;

krf—&—a»-—IJ:^=t2: -^H

John Bowring.

Maestoso.

ADORATION.
Geo. C. Hugo.

J-J-4
liiiaiig

1. How sweetly flowed the gospel's sound, From lips of gentle- ness and grace,

2. From heav' n he came, of heav'n he spoke. To heav'n he led his foil' wers' way;

3. "Come, wand' rers! to my Fathei"'s home. Come, all ye weary ones, and rest;"

'€r±
^^

Si
-^ W:^^:^ ?-^-r

I:^= ZZl

When list' ning thousands gathered round. And joy and rev' rence fill' d the place.

Dark clouds of gloomy night he broke, Unveiling an im - mortal day.

Yes, sacred Teacher; we will come. Obey thee, love thee, and be blest.

^^^^^,̂ ^-
^=i2=:pz^ $2=p2i :f23^

(̂ r̂ - Jizt
-1:21

.^ei^ r-f-.-p=^^

r-
^2: i



32 HAVE YOU DONE WHAT YOU COULD?
M. Gumming. J. H. Rosecrans.

1. "She hatli done
2. Have you done
3. Have you done
4. Have you done

what she could," said the

what you could for the

what you coidd for the

what you could for the

Mas - ter,

sin - ner
way - ward

- ow,

"Out
Gone
Who
For

of

«^^=i^r7-i.^te^t
love

stray

ven
or -

she hath done this to me; Precious ointment she
from the path- way of right, Tho' 'tis on - ly to

tured on life's up - ward flight? Just a word, full

phan, the halt, or the lame, Tho' it be but

-»-m̂̂-^ r
-fS>-

r

^i
^—fe

M—^^M =^ ^
-^^-Xr

zaL

kept for my bod
point him to Je
love, soft - Iv spok
cup of cold wa

H7[, 'p W^ti^S^EE^=g

y. Now so soon to be stretched on the tree.
'

'

sus. Who can save from the grave's gloomy night?
en. May restore wand' ring ones to the light,

ter. If 'tis done in the Master's blest name?

:^ ^^^
'^- > k- ^

V ^

m
Have you done what you could ? Have you done what you could ? For such

i s^- ite:—^r^r-W: :g=t: iim
—I ^ r-n 1 ^—fe—1—J^—^3

toil is tlie soul's greatest good; And when life's race is run. And the

^^&^r—u*—i^
^'=^--

tr- t:^=^^^.
t==tit=^^KH b»-

Copyright, 1899. by J. H. Koseoracl.
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HAVE YOU DONE, ETC. Concluded.

crown has beeu won, Hear him say, "You have done what you could.

t^t= =i^ :t:i=t >• gut n-
9k=l^:

SAFELY THROUGH ANOTHER WEEK.
John Newton. Lowell Mason.

1. Safe -

2. While
3. Here

ly thro' an - oth - er week, God has brought us on our
we seek supplies of grace. Thro' the blest Re - deemer's
we come, thy name to praise; Let as feel thv presence

ff-. -^ -m- -^- -(=^ _ . -(»-• -^ -^- -»-

way;
name,
near;

I* • ^" -$^ t= £:
-btl

:^i=at: ii=d=^=s :^:

=^:
Let us each a bless - ing seek. Waiting in his courts to - day-
Show thy rec - on - cil - ing face, Take a- way our sin and shame;
May thy glo - ry meet our eyes, While we in thy house ap - pear;

* tfcfefe=t
-m- -m- -(=^

'31

P :B±t?=tJ: m
^^ m^3E s=S^:?

Day of all the week the best, Emblem of e - ter - nal rest;

From our world - ly care set free, May we rest this day in thee;

Here aflbrd us, Lord, a ta.ste Of our ev - er - last - ing rest;

^ ^. .(t, ^ ^ .f- ^...^-f- ^ ^ -P- -F-

-y-u^
-I
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t:
Day of all the week the best, Emblem of e - ter - nal rest.

From our world- ly care set free, May we rest this day in thee.

Here afford us, Lord, a taste Of our ev - er - last - ing rest.

Pis



34 GIVE GOD THE GLORY FOR IT ALL.

Rf-v. Johnson Oatman, Jr. Wm. Edie Marks.

^^^^^^^mM
^fi4

1. Since God bestowed his blessing, When once your sins confessing, On
2. Since on the Lord be - liev - ing. And of his grace receiv- ing, How
3. Each day he goes be- fore you, Each moment watches o'er you, There' t.

-^ -*- -*-

-u—

^

r^ 5SF *msi
1^ ^- ^

t2=t2=k

H
liim for mercy you did call; If you have been for- giv - en, And
ma - ny blessings on you fall; If peace flows like a riv - er, Do
not a thing God counts too small; His spir - it he has giv - en To

P
^ :|F^ ::ts: ISE N-

jii

have a hope of heav - en. Give God the glo - ry for it all.

not for - get the Giv - er. Give God the glo - ry for it all.

guide you safe to heaven, Give God the glo - ry for it all.

—t 1 1 1 hr-^^ES ^
Zt m|e=^E=^ '^—K

^ ^ ^
Chorus.

-s—

^
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tj I 11^ ^

Give God the glory for it all. While blessings daily on you fall; With his

^ j: :t :p y-^rfc iI
-|»—1*-

4;zi:tiz=t2=t^
•ts>-

-l

—"-1- ^ ^ \^ ^

grace unbounded, And his love surrounded, Give God the glory for it all.

*=tz:
f

S^ :^E=^

Copyright, 1900, by Geo. C. Hugg.
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THE SHELTERING ROCK.
Isaiah 32: 2. 12: 3. 65: 10. Col. 1: 20.

W. E. Penn.

Slow. May be sung with good effect as a Solo.

35

W. E. Penn.

.z\=t .--*..

i4=M-=^ :=1:

r-
1. There is a Rock in a wea - y land, Its shad-ow falls on
2. There is a Well in a des - ert plain, Its wa - ters call with
3. A great fold stands with its per - tals wide. The sheep a - stray on
4. There is a cross where the Sav-iour died. His blood flow'd out in

the
en -

the

a

S-t—\ 1

-I- 4—

A

—

^

^r=a|: a|=^
:^==aj: r

burn - ing sand. In - vit - ing pil - grims as they pass To seek a
treat- ing strain, "Ho, ev - 'ry thirst-ing sin- sick soul, Come, free - ly

mount-ain side. The Shepherd climbs o'er mountains steep, He's searching
crim - son tide A sac - ri - fice for sins of men. And free to

m^-^^ ±zz:t I: ^ f
Ekfeain.

i
4_L-.-4

:^t^ -gj_ji ^- ^-1^—-ir •s=^

shade in the wil-der-ness.
^

drink,and thou shalt be whole." I mv, i, ,„-ii a- o /^ui u n j- o
nowforHiswand'ringsheep.

p^^^^^y^lly^^^^- Oh! why will ye die?

all who will en - ter in. ^

:r ^- ^EjEBS:^=^=^
i^^tt

lEZi^tiar:

M-&L
Slower.

:t^1^=^: 1 ^-

Whentheshelt'ring Rock is so near by?
When the liv - ing Well is so near by?
When the Shepherd's fold is so near by?
When the crim -son cross is so near by?

Oh! why will ye die?

^-
t=-^- :N—^—|g:

i^±2=^.iz^-t^
--I 1 1

1

Ccpjright, 18S7, by W. E. Fenn. All rights reserved.



36
W. E. M.

THE RIVER OF SALVATION.

Wm. Edie Marks.

1. There's a stream from the mount of Calv'ry flowing,- It can wash all the
2. It will wash all of those who are now willing That their souls should be
3. Je- sus now gives to all an in - vi - ta - tion, Pie extends it to

^x:i^±t=:
-.-,-J^S--^J^,

-^•-^

^uistX̂ |i^_^
-^—^

K 1 h*—5-•^—^

t
eIeI

=1^:^:
"

>^ . ^-^-m- H

—

"bI—:^—1^—Pj—JHF^' 1 1'—^1

sins of man a- way; In it now there is cleansing ever - lasting, There is

cleansed of ev'ry sin; Here for sin tiiey will surely lind a healing. If they
ev'ry sin-sick soul; Come and wash in tlic river of sal- vation, Wash and

^ »S ^E=^^=^:
^.fc=t2=t^=l^=t^.

jg^lff
'^- -^ -*- -*- 'f*--

-^—

I

1
1

—

m
-fe^—p»-

Chorus.

joy, there is life in it to - day,

on- ly will come and plunge therei

thou shalt be instant - ly made whole,)le. J

-1 ^ ^ ^ ^ \^ ^
It now is flowing for the "whoso-

Flowing for the "whoso-

1 S
ev - er;" Whoever will may come and freely bathe; All may

ever' ' that will come

;

All may come and freely bathe in Calv'ry 's stream

;

us^m

find life and peace and joy forev-er, If they only will trust its pow'r to save.

Copyright, 1899, by Geo. C. Uueg



THE EVERLASTING ARMS. 37

Rev. E. a. Hoffman. A. J. SlIOWALTEE.

1. What a fel,- low-sliip, what a joy di-vine, Lean- ing
2. Oh, how sweet to walk in this pil - grim way, Lean - ing
3. What have I to do, what have I to fear, Lean - ing

Lean - ing, lean - ing, Safe and se-cure from all a-larms;

Leaning on Je - sus,leaning on Je-sus,

.^^i-J-.^ ... h t> ..J-J-

Lean - ing, lean - ing, Lean-ing on the Ev- er-lastingArms!

Leaning on Je-sus, leaning on Je-sns,

' ^' ~ ^ - -«-*—*—r*— P—<-^^ r. IP ^ fg-

Copyrighted by A. J. Showalter. By permission.



33 GO WORK FOR JESUS.
Rev. Johnson Oatman, Jr. Wm. Edie Marks.

1. Go work for Je-susday by day, Out in the field so wide, Working till

2. Sow seeds of kindness by the way, Speaking a word of cheer. Drying a
3. Go work for Jesus ev'rywhere. Living for truth and right, Spreading the

it

-^ -^ -^ -^--^£li^^imili^l^^^^
;-&=&-&

e - ven-tide; Soon will the ev'ning shadows play. Call - ing to

fall - ing tear; Glean with the reapers while you may. Then when the
gos - pel light; Then up in heaven bright and fair, Safe on thy

--^ ^ JB-
^—p—fc

t
fcit
:^=
M̂^ ^-=:t-.

:^: =t^ti
i M-J:ii-J^>

Chorus

I

-^-g^b^^^1^ 3t ^^3:
thee to come. Bringing the bar - vest home.
sun goes down. Gladly re- ceive tliy crown. [ Oh, thou wilt hast - en
Saviour's breast Sweetly thy soul shall rest.

i -j^zzi
"SrHSi

V ^¥^-

:^ -^-^

*^^ 5^:*:
^^^

J^^4^i|±3
S ^ ^ ^ _

home, Joyfully home, joyfully home; When thy dear
hasten home, Joyfully home, joyfully home;

K^^feFl*^

Saviour at setting of sun Bids thee "comehigher" and tells thee "well done."

3^=MUqr= :pr=^2: J=^^:5i P^^^̂t2=t=:^: ^5^1^
Copyright, 1900. by Uco. C. Hugg.



IT'S FILLING ME. 39

Rev. Johnson Oatman, Jr.

-K—^—>»-
-si-

^-
^U=pi

Adam Geibel.

^=1J

1. All a - round thisver-y hour, Falls there streams of heav'nly pow'r;

2. Send ussbow'rs of heav'nly grace, Let Thy pres - ence fill this place;

3. Thou a- lone this pow'rcan'st give, With-out which I dare not live;

i± .t^M

Fall - ing now so full and free, Praise the Lord, it's till -ing me.

Speak the word and it shall be, That thy show - ers fall on me.

Give me pow'r to work for thee. Let the stream reach e-ven me.

=£=:|l=tF^='E=E=
:j^_zi^- sa

£^
-^—>—^

Choeus.

^^^^raHzizjzii^zz^:
«^——i--:—#— :S3--it ^

Hal - le - In - jahlfeel the pow'r, Fall-ing like a mighty show'r-

^1=
-l_-f:_:f:l_-£L^:

±==:t^t>= ha «^ -tw-^ hi ha b»-

-^=2-

r
i^—;^

^ ^
11^-^=4 ^Sli=:^:

•—•^-

Com -ing now so full and free, Praise the Lord, it's fill -ing me.

jfr^i^^=g=:^t
-^ -*- -^-

-Ic^t ^^^^ ^5^—tp*- rCopyright, 1555, by Geo. C. Hugg.



40 OUT OF BONDAGE.
"For sin shall not have dominion over you ; for ye are not under the law,

E. R. LattA. but under grace."—Romans 6 : 14. CuAS. K. LanGLEY.
Soprano 8olo. ad lib.

1. He has brought me out of bondage, Sore as that in ligypt's land,

2. He has brought me out of bondage, As he brought the Israel band
3. He has brought me out of bondage, From the scorching desert sand;

-^ -^ -^ m -^ ^ K.Ni
I I I I

tzt m
^ t^A

=*^= Jtz*

By the Is- rael - it - ish peo - pie Suffered, at a heathen's hand I

Though the pow'rs of sin and darkness Strove against my Lord's command I

Brought me safe- ly, on my jour- nev. Toward a fair and shining strand !

f^^^M
Oh, the tasks to me al - lot - ted, And how grievous to be borne;'

Satan's legions far pursued me, Still to keep my soul their prey;

Day by day he guards and guides me. Oft in ways I did not think;

^PiU^-1^—

^

-L; 1 1 1
S-L_^ ^

V-

\—V

For my Pliaroali I had Sa - tan.

But deli v' ranee me await - ed.

He on heav'nly manna feeds me-

SEIJ; S^S
And my heart was all for- lorn 1

By a new and liv - ing Way !

At the fount of life I drink !

-;-v+ ^^^-:^*=)• t i
-I 1 ^k— +-|*-—

I

9—»—i»--i*-
'-^^ i^—t^- 4=i: :tz=t2 t^

Chorus.

Out of bondage, out of bondage, My Redeemer me hath
Out of bondage, out of bondage,

Copyright, 1898, by Jno. C. F. Kjgi



OUT OF BONDAGE. Concluded. 41

i ^^ '^ :^:

E5^^E3
-M—

J

:^=^
T"

E:

brought! Out of Satan's cruel bondage, On the cross my soul hath bought!
he hath brought! Satan's cruel bondage,

ffi=t:S
-I 1—r-.

:^
c^^z^ttf:

zigi^g^t-ri
JOY TO THE WORLD.

Isaac AVatts. G. F. Handel.

^^ =rs

!=^ g^
1. Joy to the world; the Lord is come; Let earth receive her King;
2. Joy to the earth; the Saviour reigns; Let men their songs employ;
3. No more let sins and sor- rows grow. Nor thorns in- test the ground;
4. He rules the world with truth and grace, And makes the nations prove

Let ev- 'ry heart pre- pare him room,
While fields and floods, rocks, hills and plains

He comes to make his blessings tiow

The glo- ries of his righteousness,

And heav'n and nature sing, And
Repeat the sounding joy, Re-
Far as the curse is found. Far
And wonders of his love. And

And heav' n and nature

^^^^ig^g^teii"^^
heav' n and na - ture sing. And heav'n, and heav'n and nature sing,

peat the sounding joy, Re - peat, re - peat the sounding joy.

as the curse is found, Far as, far as the curse is found,

wonders of his love. And won - ders, won - ders of his love.

sing, And heav' n and nature sing,

J5 ^
^-a _i 1— I— I— I
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42 WE'LL NEVER SAY GOOD-BYE.

Gso. C. Hugo. Geo. C. Hugo.

iiSH
1. Inthemoruof morns when we all meet there, In the home far above the sky

;

2. Never sadness tliere, neither grief, nor tear, In that fair shining home on high !

3. With our kindred dear, in that love-light clear, While the long rolling ages fly,

fe^^
S~--»-r&—

*

T ^ • r I C-U^£ ^mW-J^zi:^^TT 5'1 ' =F=^
'^ > ^ ¥

-# mmmw^:^d
We'll rehearse the sceneswe have left behind, Butweneverwillsay "good-bye."

But they swell the song,happy ransomed throng ; And they never will say ' 'good-bye. '

'

We will meet, and greet, at the Saviour's feet. But we never will say ' 'good-bye. '*

^—^

Chorus

In the dawn - ing of the morn - ing. In that home far a-bove the sky;

In the dawning clear ofthe morning fair,

i ^3fBEm•^ *=F=r^S: rrr -I—t^- r^ ^

^ ^^^^^^^m
Hap -py meet - ing, hap-py greet - ing,When we never say " good-bye.

"

Happy meeting there, hap-py greeting there,

-»—^—^—P ' ^ I ^—z;—^—^ . ^ H*—ar:—
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Copjrisht, 1804, l.j Geo. C. Hugg.



THE LAST RESOLVE. 43
"Return unto the Lord, and he will have mercy."—Isaiah 55 : 7.

E. Jones. Frank M. Davis.

4-^^J ^^p^^WP^=g=ts

m

1. Come, wea - ry sin - ner, in whose breast A thousand tho'ts re- volve;

2. "I'll prostrate lie be- fore his throne, And there my guilt con - fess;

3. "I'll to the gracious King approach Whose seep- tre par - don gives;

4. "Per- haps he will ad - mit my plea. Per- haps will hear my pray' r;

5. "I can but per - ish, if I go; I am resolved to try;

-
. P |g-

fc^

f^-^^
3Eg^

m.

Come, with your guilt and fear oppressed. And make this last re- solve:

I'll tell him I'm a wretch un- done, Without his sov' reign grace."

Per- haps he may command my touch, And then the suppliant lives."

But, if I per - ish, I will pray, And per - ish on - ly there."

For if I stay a - way, I know I must for- ev - er die."

E^ is^r=f=^
Chords.

^^=1= =i=^

rr^T Z=St=^=3t 3E

'I'll go to Je- sus tho' my sin Hath like a mountain rose;

'I'll go to Je - sus mountain rose;

g : g ^ » \
^'^ '—

1

S^
^

i i- i I -r S
f=rT f

M^^d^M^̂ ^^
I know his courts, I' II en- ter in, Whatev - er may op- pose.

I know his courts, I'll

^ EfefeS
rJ=2-

sp±^
Copjrtght, 1896, by Jno. C. P. Kyg«r.



44 GOOD-NIGHT, AND HAPPY DREAMS.
"For the shadows of the evening are stretched out."—Jeremiah 6 : 4.

S. J. Goodrich. W. A. Ookkn.

1. The sun lias sunk behind the hill, The shadows o'er the landscape creep;

2. The chatt' ring jay has cea.sed his din, The nois-y rob- in sings no more;
3. The sunlit clond lloats dim and pale; The dew is falling .soft and still;

4. The rose, so rnd-dy in the light, Bends on its stem ail rayless now;
5. The bat may wheel on si- lent wing, The fox his guilt- y vig- ils keep,

I
-^
:i^Ei

-(S*- -^±m-^. aj=3^=:^
iiiatzzt^=^U:

-=^ f^
iz=^^:z:^

^

A drowsy sound the woodland tills, As nature folds her arms to sleep.

The crow, liis mountain haunt within. Dreams 'mid the forest's surly roar.

The mist hangs trembling o'er the vale. And silence broods o'er yonder mill.

And by its side a lil - y white, A sister shadow, seems to bow.
The boding owl his dirg-es sing; But love and innocence will sleep.

^ŵ
Chorus.

Good - night,.... good - night, .... Good-night, and hap - py dreams;..

Good-night, good-night, good-night;

M. £ :r--F£
-* ^——^-r^ -—3

^—J?-
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' r
Good - night,.... good - night,.... Good-night, and hap - py dreara.s.

Good-night, good-night, good-night.

-m-r^ 1 1—
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CopjTieht, 1898, hy Jno. C. F. Kygei



HOMEWARD BOUND
HOEATITJS BONAE,

45
Geo. C. Hugo.

1. This is not my place of rest-iug, Mine's a cit - y yet to come

;

2. In it all is light and glo - ry, O'er it shines a nightless day
;

3. There the Lamb, our Shepherd, leads us, By the streams of life a -long;

4. Soon we pass this des-ert drea-ry. Soon we hid fare-well to pain
;

oe?e|e^?e^eS^^^
^4 \^ \/ :Vzz^ -^—)r. v-v- :^

_^_^ 1^

h h r-J^

Onward to it I am hasting,

Ev-'ry trace of sin's sad sto - ry,

On the fresh - est pas-tures feeds us,

Nev-er more be sad and wea-ry.

On to my e - ter-nal home.

All the curse has passed a - way.

T"urns our sigh - ing in - to song.

Nev-er more to sin a - gain.

-:^ 1^ =-E=£^:^
jy-^tr-jg:

V-V 1^ i»^—

^

^ V

Chorus.
-^-^ ^—^£--1^3^

:^.z3t izt.

m ' -I— -SI-

Z2: itm^—fizji. ^^
Homeward bound ! homeward bormd ! Praise the Lord I'm homeward bound

!

Homeward bound ! homeward bound !

fete^^^^S^
t?:^

Mine is yon ce - les-tial cit - y, Praise the Lord I'm homeward lx)und.

. ^

SEt &
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Ci';;;!^!'', \iii, b/ Uto. C. llujs.



45 ABIDING IN THE RISEN SON OF GOD.

F. S. Shepard. W. a. Ooden.

1. There is now no condem - nation, all my sins are wash' d away, And my
2. I have peace that knows no ending, peace that ever shall endure, And it

3. Come, ye weary, heavy - lad- en, ev- ' ry soul by care opprest, ' Tis the

&E^S K—^ ^ ^ ^3^=it jE=t=^; t^E=^=it=i:
^ U ^ i/ ^ \^

^-
iiftat

soul is filled with rapture; I'm re -joic-ing all the day. I am
fills my soul with gladness, nev- er end- ing, calm and pure. E - ven

Saviour's in - vi - ta-tion, "Come, and I will give you rest." In the

si/ ir-

m
fe*=^^^

-^—^-^^^^^^^^^m
sing- ing hal - le - lu - jahs as I walk the pilgrim way; I'm a-

when the storm is rag- ing, I can rest in hope se - cure; I'm a-

peace the Lord be-stow-eth, ev-'ry soul is sure - ly blest. If a-

biding in the ris - en Son of God. A - biding in the ris- en Son of

ie«e*-:e£eE^=£=^^ .-r-r-rr-
-^-^-^-

Copjiitht, 1897, by H. N. Uncola. From "gvngUud MdodiM."



ABIDING IN THE RISEN SON OF GOD.-Concluded. ^f^

^^mm^^^m
God, A - bid-ing in the ris-en Son of God;.... Ev'ry

Son of God, of God;

n . _ -^ - - - _ I j__^.-m^^-^ ft
1

^' •
'I -ta—har—ha— 3

^ ^ m 1 ^
I

St2=t2=tSClt? rrr^

i^^g^^^^^
one by care opprest, Findeth sweet and perfect rest, Abiding in the risen Son of God.

DUNDEE. C. M.
Joseph Addison. GuiLLAUME Franc.

wmm&
1. When all thy mer- cies, O my God, My ris - ing soul sur- veys,

2. O how can words with e- qual warmth The grat - i - tiide de - clare

3. Thro' all e - ter - ni - ty to thee A grate- ful song I'll raise;

h=^m sMJ^-m--p=^^̂ iESEf-
F

F^=f
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Transport- ed with the view, I'm lost In won- der, love and praise.

That glows with- in my ravished heart? But thou canst read it there.

But O, e - ter - ni - ty's too short To ut - ter all thy praise.

'-^
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48 THE CHRISTIAN'S TRIUMPH.

S. Doughty.

Spirited.

Geo. C. Hugo.

1. Life's clos-ing hours pass sweetly by, Eartli's pains are felt no more;

2. With tri - als and with conflicts past, And rec-ord placed on high,

3. The part- ing veil re - veals the tide, Where on the mar - gin wait

4. As na - ture sinks in death' s embrace, So will my spLr - it rise

^ -^^

r
U^B^^ ^-^

To heav'n I now di - rect mine eye To view the shining shore.

By faith I see the crown at last. And vie- fry drawing nigh.

My friends redeemed, the glo - ri - fied, To sweep me thro' the gate.

Tri - imaphant thro' re - deeming grace. To rest in par - a - dise.

fe r 'i:^

Chorus.

i i-^~i =i=-&

Home - ward, home - v/ard, Home to the shin - ing shore

;

Onward, upward, we are marching,

P^f=^
-^- -^ « • V -«-•

£fei J ji
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Ilorae - ward, home - ward. Home to tlie shin - ing shore

Onward, upward, we arc marching,

-«- -^ « « 9
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LOVE HIM, LOVE HIM?

Rev. Johnson Oatman, Jr.

49
J. Howard Entwisle.

._i^^^

1. Oh, the love of God constrams me in the way, And my heart is

2. It was love that made him die up - on the tree, It was love that

3. Knowing v.'hat his weary saints wonuld need the most. It was love that

4. Thro' his love we'll reach our mansion in the sky. Then his love will

o - ver- flow- ing ev - ' ry day

;

So, singing, shouting, praising,

paid the debt for you and me; So, singing, shouting, praising,

made him send the Ho - ly Ghost; So, singing, shouting, praising,

make our heaven, by and by; So, singing, shouting, praising,

m^--^^ jgiihr—
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Songs to ChrLst I'm rais-ing, My soul is filled with nothing l)ut his love.
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Chorus.

^^^--

Love him, love liini? 'Twas love for me that brouglit (he Saviour from above;

Love him, love him? Mv soul is filled with notliing but his love I

-'^
'±ii.
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Copyrisht, 1900. by J. Howard Entwtle.



50 Golden Morning.
Alice Jean Cleatoe. J. Howard Entwisle.

1. Wheu the days
2. O the scenes

3. O what bliss

earth have their cours - es run, And when
earth shall be as a dream Or a
be for that hour made meet, O what

1^ 1.^

time has pass'd a - way, Ere the end-less years have theirjoys be- gun,
fleet - ing jour - ney done,When e - ter - ual years on the vis - ion gleam
joy be-yond com - pare. Past the gates of gold loved ones all to greet,

mEfe«=^=r-- '-^-Stfaiiil
Chorus.

J^
i=»

iz:^ 3EEaE

There shall dawn a glo- rious day.

In that laud be-yond the sun
And the Sav- iour's likeness wear

3S

1

SE5
O the morn-ing, gold - en

morn-ing bright,

^^:S=3: m •>r-h-
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morn
morn

ing That shall gleam in the cloud- less skies! Then
ing bright cloudless skies !

the

^^- Qxipr

:tes-^^--
-̂>--!-

:tt^te

:i^=i|: -^-
PIPI2^:

trum - pet shall give warn - ing And the dead

—*--—»—»—
in Christ .shall rise

=t: -^—j- ^ ^ BEIE
icizzdI

Copjrljlit, I'JOl), by Geo. C. Hugg.



Victor Now. 51
Alice Jean Cleatok.

With fervor.

Geo. C. Hugg.

i^^^^̂
1. Vic-toruow the Sav - iour stands, Heav'n and earth a - dore Him;
2. Hail the joj - OU3 mora of moms, Hail the an -gel's sto - ry

;

3. Pow'rs of darkness and of wrong He was strong to sev - er

;

b=A
g^- =*: ^^=t

«-.
:t:=t==

—J—J--J—^-
E^EEg

Rise, proclaim the news, ye lands, Bow iu praise be - fore Him.

He who wore the crown of thorns Wears a crown of glo - ry.

Join, O join the vie - tor's song, Christ is King for - ev - er.

U-L±
S=E=iEtEEE

Chokus.

1 1 1——«—

h:5:

King of kings, and Lord of lords; Au-thor of Sal - va - tion!

-IS IS—%
±̂i: :t=:

-^ H«. J^. .0.. -^ ^-- It
=r-

—

^=p2=]=^=^=i—-F-r

f_ IJ,- :q^r==p!5=:

IP-* -c^- f=
1^ I

Rise, proclaim the heav'n - ly word, Sound His praise, ye na - tions.

^: :^i:^-^= t=:

Copyrigut, 1900, \ij Geo. U. Hngj.

u_^- ;i]



52 AT THE DOOR.
Thomas MacKellar

Withfeeling
Geo. C. Hogg.

se£

At the door of mercy sigh - ing With the burden of my sin,

I have sought to earn thy fa - vor, Car - ing not for toil or cost,

Hark! what sounds mine ear re- ceiv - eth, SAveet as songs of ser - a- pliim !

I knew not of Je- sus' kind- ness I I knew not of Je- sus' grace I

^—f~-F f ^ iP-
-A rf' • ^—f^—^—f—g-

^-M-^'
:^-- -^

-S-M :t^
U" t** 1^ k

StSig^i^^^S^
Day and night my soul is cry - ing.

Yet I find not liim, my Sav - iour,

"He that in the Lord be - liev - eth

O the blackness of the blind - ness

'^ V k '^

"O- pen, Lord, and let me in."

He who came to seek the lost.

Life e - ter-nal hath in liim."

That could not behold his face I

f=2_

Wait- ing ' mid the darkness drea - ly, Stretcliing out ray hands to thee,

Bless - ed Master ! in tliy pit - y Teach me what I ought to do,

At the out - er door wliy stay - ing ? Nothing, soul, hast thou to pay :

I saw not the door was o - pen, Nor my Lord in- vite me in :

-#-#—

^

£: -^ -/«- P:^ ^2

f̂
-
g c g n I

L U U k U
Ral ten - tan - do.

i ! 2:^: 1s 5=S: s
Is there not a place for

I may gain an entrance

Wea - ry cliild, come in to -

Mer - cy mightier than ni}'^

Li the ref-uge for the

So that in the ho - ly

Christ in love to thee is

Grace is mine beyond my

wea
cit

say

hop

I

y

ing.

me?
too.

day.

sin.

At the door I'm crying let me in 1 At the door I'm crying let me in !

Copjright, IS'JS, lij Uoo. C. Hugg.



HE HIDETH MY SOUL.
Fanny J. Crosby

Allegretto.

Wm. J. KiRKPATBlCK.
53

1. A won-derful Saviour is Je - sus my Lord, A won - derful Saviour to

2. A won - derful vSaviour is Je - sus my Lord, He tak- eth my burden a -

3. With numberless blessings each moment lie crowns, And filled with liis fulness di-

4. "When clothed in his brightness transported 1 rise To meet him in clouds of the

me, He hid- eth my soul in the deft of the Kock, Where riv - ers of

way, He hold- eth me up, and I shall not be moTed, He giv - eth me
vine, I sing in my rapture, O glo - ry to God For such a Ke -

sky, His per - feet sal - vation, his won - derful love, I' 11 shout with the

pleasure I see. ^

'
J

'^ • . ^ > He hid- eth my soul in the cleft of the Eock, Tliat
deem- er as mine, j

' '

millions on high. ^

-*

—

rW l»—P—» ^—0 I • ^>_>_r——P—P'-al—I O 1 » I W »—

»

fe :£
-j^n^ ^—^^-^

^^ =tiM t-W^
^H^S

shadows a dry, thirsty land ; He hid- eth my life in the depths of his

^^M

love, And covers me there with his hand, And covers me there with his hand^^
Copyright, 1890, by Wm. J. Barkpatrick.



54 King- of KIngrs and Lord of Lords.

A. A. DuBois.Rev. Johnson Oatman, Jr.

March.

\y^-r-^ 1 K fe-^—

4z2=: i =|:

a^s
f

:fe=lv=:

ij5^=fc=i^

1. King of kiags aud Lord of lords is he,

2. Of his King-dom there shall be no end,
3. King of kings we own thy sov-'reign sway,

Who o'er death and
Through e - ter - ni -

And thy rule of

-M--t--
:NE==t '^ f^^-

^e^ee^Me^
'—^r-^

Hell this day hath won the vie - to - ry,

ty it shall for - ev - er-more ex-tend,

love so sweet makes us re-joice to-day,

- ^.
I I J —I IV;

r

—

r
Like a Mou-arch did our
For the King who died on
Some glad day like thee we

eSfS i;
5^3

*==|:

J-

'f=T

Christ a - rise, Fill - ing Heav'n and earth with glad sur - prise.

Cal - v'ry's brow, Fills all Heav'n and earth with glo - ry now.
shall a - rise, And with thee we'll reign be-youd the skies.

W^:t=

f=-

-^2L

'-^-
iztz:

-»—.*-—

—

=S=d»

King of kings his reign is glo - rious, Lord of

Hail, King of kings. Hail, King of kings,

r^=r^^=3^i^it^TVTT feE^:
>—S-

-\^—^-

Copyright, 1000, by Qeo. C. Hugg.



Kingr of Kingrs and Lord of Lords.—Concluded.55

Lords . . o'erallvic- to - rious;Ev'ry kuie . rshallbowto
Hail, Lord oflords, Hail, Lord oflords, Hail, Kingofkings,

Je - SU3, Kingof kings. . . and Lord of lords. Vic- to

-

Hail, King ofkings, Hail, Kingof kings, and Lord oflords.

ry . . . . is on his ban - ner, As it waves . . . from shore to

O praise the Lord, Opraise the Lord, As it waves, as it waves from

^ ^̂^E£E:^i^E^i^̂ ±E^̂ E
r̂

feS=c2:
S' =q:

IfcK

:^-
• 1 -b-^-

r
shore. Praise the Lord. . . with loud ho-san - ua,

shore, from shore to shore, Opraise the Lord, With loud lio-san-na,

He shall reign for-ev - er-more.
He shall reign, he shall reign for-ev - er-more, for-ev - er-more.

^ ^ N ^ I

-—

1

^———•

—

1~^ * ^—s»~;

—

It A .
—

tS—r*—^—J"

%^ :t^=i^—12:
^^



NEW JERUSALEM.
by Geo. C. Hugo.

Spirited.

Geo. 0. HuGG,

1^—d-

fe: SS
1. O my sweet home, Je - ru - sa-lem! Thy joyswhen shall I see?

2. Thy gar - dens and thy good- ly walks, Con-tin - ual-ly are green,

3. Right thro' thy streets with pleasing sound,The flood of Ufe doth flow;

4. O Moth-er dear, Je- ru - sa-lem! "When shall I come to thee?

,-r —rr-»- ^£ _^i_^

n^^ s^^^3 ^-^f rr rr :t^ ^
%

The King that sit- teth on thy throne, In His fe - lie - i - ty?

Where grow such sweetand pleasant flowers,As no-where else are seen.

And on the banks, on eith - er side, The trees of life do grow.

When shall my sor - rows have an end? Thy joys when shall I see.

W^-

Chorus.

^
-I p*^- ^^^

-«^ :^- ^- ^
^SS?

Way o - ver Jor - dan ! Way o - ver Jor - dan ! O

£
Ir=r=f X r=r=^

s

m
land of rest, and bliss un- told. My own e - ter - nal home.

!•—^
1'^^ f=g=f=f=|g IEfeS:

r g r i: T c r -g f^
Copyright, 1803, bj Oeo. 0. Uugj.



I'll Awake.
Rev. Johnson Oatman, Jr

With great spirit.

.55^
.--.-^-^

Geo. C. Hugo.
57

^^\
1. Tho' death's shadows round me creep, Yet I shall not always sleep, Halle

-

2. All the Heav-en's like a scroll, From our Lord will backwartl roll, Hal-le-
3. When the trurap-et first sliallsouud I'll be lift-ed from the ground, Hal-le-
4. So with faith in Christ I'll sing, Death for me has lost it.ssting, Hal-le

-

V lb. . « -«-. ,J>- -^ _,_ -«-. -^-^-. Hft-H*- J^.»

l=|r^L"=|3Etzzzziz:^rzz:^=t==izl^:
1-4-1 ^

1

1 -^

1 5
1b*—S—

I

,Jf 1 -J 1
\-A ^_H ^_..^ ^—1> j,^__| ^ ^

lu - jah, hal - le - la - jah. On the res - ur - rec- tion day, I shall

la - jah, hal - le - lu - jah. Not a cloud will veil the skies,When the
lu - jah, hal - le - lu - jah. In the twinklingof an eye, I'll be
lu -jah, hal - le - lu -jah. No more vic-t'ry has the grave; Christ has
• -^- -I*- -f^^ ^ ^ ^ ^ -P-' -»- -^ ^ »

leave my bed of clay When my Saviour luds me rise.

dead in Christshallrise,0nthere3- ur-iLC-tion day.
gathered to the sky With my ris- on Lord and King.

shown Hispow'rtosave, I shall live for-ev - er more.

-^•-^ Hit-. -«-_-]«-_ H«-.-^- .^. -^.^ ^.

I'll a- wake to be with

Je- sua in the morn- ing, Hal - le - la -jah, hal

x--

^^^^=^^-=^^^-^^7=^.t^^- :^'

wake to be with Je-sas in the morn-iug

F:1=^^^W^^^=%-*^
zi^=g=:U=ilU=i^^:3S^-'1—I—

t

CopjTlght, 1900, bj Geo. C. Hugj.



58 IT'S BETTER ON THE OTHER SIDE. 1
Rev. Johnson Oatman, Je. Adam Geibkl.

P^

Tho' daysmaybe se - rene and bright,Yet quickly falls the shades of night;

Death en -ters in our cir-cles here, And robs us of our friends so dear;

Here pride divides the rich and poor, And causes wrongs hard to en-dure;

In that blest land no tears will fall, No hearts will ache, no fears ap-pall

;

Our Farther owns that bleas-ed land, Our broth-ers lead us by the hand;
#-. ^ ^BL ^ -^ ^—^-

-^F=H--t2=I^ ^—b^- t2=tiz=t: f V—^—

r

>»—

V

::^ ^:
Hill

1S=s:

-*—*-
:«: i^

But just be-yond life's roll-ing tide. It's bet-ter on the

But there.He can- not friends divide, It's bet-ter on the

But in that land there is no pride, It's bet-ter on the

No mat-ter here what may be-tidc, It's bet-ter on the

^ I

oth- er side,

oth- er side,

oth- er side,

oth- er side.

With them we ev - er will a-bil. . ^Vhenwehavereach'dthe oth-er side.

-^ -^ *
:
i rr-| l==q—[1

—

W=W:=\
J Lh* b^ 1 1 l-irf 1-^—^

Chorus.

—I— I—I
1 1

—

-^—I—

h

> N H"
^--

5=i=t=«
The oth - er side, how wondrous fair, All bright and glorious o-ver there;

mgz=^=Fi£i=f=iLi=r—rf~K
t2=t^jgi^

Lb^ 1^
W=^- r f -)^—^

m
When we have cross'd life's rollingtide, It's bet-ter on the oth-er side,

:^ii^=^=ii|e;

Copyrjsht, 1806, bj Geo. C. Husf;

t*^—1»*- i



ON THE SAFE SIDE. TQ

Rev. Johnson Oatman, Jr. J. Howard Entwisle.

Sifpiiiii^i^^
1. Let otli - ers choose pleasures of sin if they may, But I have found
2. This world and its fol - lies will soon pass a - way, But Christ and his

3. The tempter with doubtings my soul would ap- pall By try - ing to

4. With- in God's own Bi - ble I find written dowii That for self- de-

something far bet- ter than they, For since the relig - ion of Je- sus I've tried

kingdom endureth for aye; When I weigh earth's pleasures, its snares and its pride

whisper that death endeth all. But he cannot turn me from where I abide,

ni- al Christ promised a crown, A robe and a mansion just o - ver the tide,

S It s J- %^

3*=^
?±Et

-^-t^-

-

|
\̂
-

\r ^
i^-t^

fc
N ^ I

Chorus. ^i
My own conscience tells me rm on the safe side.

-^
I'm on the safe

Against heav'nly glo-ry, I'm on the safe side.

For God's Spirit tells me I'm on the safe side.

O glo - ry to Je - sus, I'm on the safe side. '' I'm on the safe side, I'm

3^Si£=t
%

A
^^
is^—^-

^ ^^=^
-^- Z2z:

c-rr "^-^rr
3=^

r^rr itJ-^^^
side, I'm on the safe side; In Christ my dear

on the safe side, I'm on the safe side, I'm on the safe side;

w- % 9.9 ft :&:t?=^^ P—T" ^—

^

t^-5^-

*
=£=g--=j îfi^

E3±3i

Saviour thro' faith I'll abide, Then, living or dying, I'm on the safe side.

t^*!^—-"•—^•—--^
Copyilghl, 1900, ty J. Howard Entwisle



5Q ALIVE IN CHRIST.

Rev. Isaac N. Wilson. Wm. J. Kirkpatrick.

1. A - live in Christ I O hap - py day When from the death of siii I rose
;

2. A - live in C'lirist I I grow in grace, And joyous tread the upward road
;

3. 'TLs done, complete in Christ I stand ; All for-mer joys are lost in this

—

gJtSS
-al- ^ -9- ^?^=

Sweet was the new birth' s glorious thiil!, And day by day ' tis swe;eter still,

Hold- ing communion sweet with God, I pass the mystic vales of sin :

The deep, subdued sub - du- ing bliss. Lord, I am naught : thou, thou art all

;

^^

m iN##¥^ 1i3^^ES?^

Pf

A - live in Christ I my spir- it glows And my glad heart sings on its way,

A - live in Christ I yes, all with- in Is purged from guilt and pu- ri- tied
;

May thy sweet peace for- ev - er fall On me, for my poor will is gone,

fet=t=E5=:^ £=i fet m'K

^iJ i^ ^Wz m 15 ^=^ t

As it recounts the wondrous word That reconciled me to the Lord.

I clos - er seek my Saviour's side, And joy to see his smiling face.

Thine is the best, let thine be done ; For so I love thee, O my God.

1^^ ^^-^

Copjilght, IWe, hj Qeo. C. Qugg.

m^^



WE WILL LABOR TILL THE MASTER COMES. g]^

H. S. L. H. S. Lowing.

1. We will work for Je - sus as the moments fly, We will sound his

2. O what joy to la - bor in thy vineyard, Lord, O what joy and
3. When the Lord shall call his children, "Come to me, From your wea- ry

I
• 9i k

—

i":S=¥F

—

m-"^^m ^
praises as the days go by. Till we meet our friends beyond the bright blue sky,

comfort in thy precious ^Vord; We will press right onward v.itb the i^pirit's sword,
burdens I will set you free," Then our hearts will welcome the sweet jubilee,

i^ >• ^ ^

^^a^= S|=^
^±

Chorus.

^^ ^ ^^^
Singing, "Glory to Christ our Lord!" We will la bor till the Master

AVe will labor till the Master

I
1 iS'——Ti- -T^<^»-»—»—»^-»- -4 1

^T^

comes, We will la bor till the Master comes; Then Je - sus will

comes, We will la - bor

-t: =B^^=
*- -•-• -0^

^ ^ W ^ ^ ^

t^^-
t^r-^-

take us to that bright celestial shore Where we'll praise him forever - more.



62 AT THE TABLE OF THE KING.
"He did eat continually at the king's table."-

E. E. Hewitt.
-2 Samuel 9 ; 13.

J. Howard Entwisle.

1. I was starving in the des - ert For a crumb of living bread,
2. I was wounded in the bat - tie, Crippled by the darts of sin,

3. In his Word, there's full pro-vi- sion, For his children, goodly fare;

^

When the Lord my wand' ring footsteps To his own pa- vil- ion led.

But my Sav - iour, in his mer - cy. Brought his healing pow'r within;

Here are milk and wine and lion- ey, Ev-'ry bless -ing I may share;

»—m \\^ ^—ba b ba fca ha hg-Flg-^-a^—b- T ' F
-^—i^-

^—^^ 4^=t2=t2=t^: ^—

^

\

ds-
s-^-

Tho' the waves may roll a- round me. Shadows to the hillside cling.

For his ut - termost sal - va - tion Let un- ceas - ing praises ring,

His bright ban- ner floats a - bove me. Love, its spicy sweets will bring,

-40- -«- -#- -0- P
Yet I'm feasting, dai - ly feasting. At the ta - ble of the King.

While I'm feasting, dai - ly feasting. At the ta-ble of the King.
While 1'm feasting, dai - ly feasting, At the ta - ble of the King.

At the ta-ble of the King, I am feasting at the

royal table blessed King,

^ .-#- -^ -f-^'-F-f^-f-f^-^F- F -F-'-F^F- -F--F- -«-• ^l^^'** -f**

V—e^

:^.,^^r^:J«er^^
;=:izrt^tzi:^=^itzEt2

=t:t ££
i

—

y^-^^\-

^^0-

:^5zi^i
Copjiighl, IWO, bj J. Howard Entinslo.



AT THE TABLE OF THE KING.-Concluded. 63

ta- ble of the King, Of hisgood-ness I am
blessed King, matchless goodness,

^^. _^. ^- .^ .ft^.^^ma
^^-r^—<^-^*—^— I

1—rl 1
1 -]
—

\ \
»

t7-t=f='
tell-ing, Of his wondrous love I'll sing.

ev - er tell- ing _ _ I will sing.

m&
J"^.

im ^

Rev. Johnson Oatman, Jr.
DEEPER YET.

Wm. J. KiRKPATRIOK.

« pliSftt^ifeil^S:

1. In the blood from the cross I have been wash'd from sin;

2. Day by day, hour by hour, Blessings are sent to me;
3. Near to Christ I would live. Follow- ing him each day;

4. Now I have peace, sweet peace.While in this world of sin

;

But
But
What
But

to be
for more
I ask

to pray

free from dross, Still I would en- ter in.

of his pow'r Ev- er my pray'r shall be.

he will give, So then with faith I pray.

I'll not cease Till I am pure with - in.

Deep- er yet, deeper yet,

:^=ik=NEZ=^
:^=^z:ti=t2:

Into the crimson flood; Deeper yet, deeper yet. Under the precious blood.

^ t^ ^
Copyright, 1896, by Wm. J. Klrkpatrlok.



64 COME INTO THE ARK.

Rev. Johnson Oatman, Ju.

Fervently

.

Geo. C. IIugg.

For a liundred years or more, good old No - ah gave the warning,

But the wicked Avorld went on, and they would not heed his cry- ing,

Time with us will soon be o'er, shades of night will soon be fall -ing,

Je - siL'i has prepared a place, and he will re - fuse you nev - er,

_ — _ I^
^EB =^1=fe=l

^ u»

^^1 t- •»- n**"d
1* ^ ri>«--N-^^—

w

AB^^_-^-=d^-J-4--a f^ i

—
-Is—s ~4 ^ 4 &.2 a. __S_ • P P 5 5 5 ^

"Sin-ner, come in - to the ark

;

r ^ . .

For the mighty winds will

"Sin- ner, come in - to the ark;" Till at last all hope wa.s

Sin- ner, come in - to the ark

;

East- en to the o - pen

Sin- ner, come in - to the ark

;

He will save you by his

in- to the ark
;

{d\' S S « S "-^ ST*^^
3

-\
— -£—r:f^-^-t^^«-—

1

1 :*e=^:=^ I^E=^_
1* ?= -£- ! K

tf* ^ t^ !»*

1 V ^ l^

roar, and the floods will conic some morning,

gone, in the waters they were drying,

door, don't you hear the Saviour calling?

grace, list- en to his "whoso - ev - er,"

^=
r ^—^ --U

Sinner, come in

Sinner, come in

"Sinner, come in

Sinner, come in

to the ark."

to the ark.

to the ark."

to the ark.

V—b^
-nv-

t± m^A

Chorus.

\
—^-B i^z=3^z=fv=:^

r^.

-^
ii—-* •

O sm - ner, come m to the ark,

'^-- —V- :6?^

Dear

in - to the ark
;

sm - ner, come

~j T^vm rj^—

^

V9-—«—W-^»
^'-^-S=-EE

Cop/right, 1609, b; Ueo. C. Uug;.



COMB INTO THE ARK.-Concluded. 65

-1^ h ^
m-. m ^^^^aa^EJES

in - to the ark

;

List - en to this note of warning,

in - to the ark
;

Do not wait an- oth - er morning, But sinner, come in - to the ark.

^^M -f-P-^- i^j- t^
Ir^

:fcz^—

r

^-^
W-^=5 :^t:^t

]^ ^ ^

LISBON. S. M.
Charles Wesley.

,i^ ^
Daniel Read.

:^:=Sta4 H- M^^=J :^:^

1. And can I yet de - lay My lit - tie all to give?

2. Nay, but I yield, I yield

;

I can hold out no more

:

3. Tho' late, I all for - sake

;

My friends, my all, re - sign

:

4. Come, and pos- sess me whole. Nor hence a - gain re - move

;

^^g^ *=*: :^ ^- i^i^ rr :^

i
gj- :?5=jr: -^—f^ a^=il=

I^m-3^ i

To tear my soul from earth a - way For Je - sus to re - ceive ?

I sink, hy dy - ing love compelled. And o^m thee con- quer - or.

Gracious Eedeem - er, take, O take. And seal me ev - er thine.

Set - tie and fix my wav'ring soul With all thy weight of love.



66 1 AM GOING OVER JORDAN BY AND BY.

Rev. Johnson Oatman, Jr.

p^gi :S==^-
J^^-:

Wm. Edie Marks.

:4!=^m^^^.
1. There's a land of joy and beau - ty just a - cross the surg-ing
2. There the thought of care and trou - ble nev - er - more will fill the
3. There we'll have no more sad partings, there the tears will nev- er

4. When at last my toil is end - ed and my work on earth is

dt:^
'M±

£
:k=4 :k—^-k=:^: U-gr > >

i^4smdM̂ im^
tide Where up - on the trees the bios - soms nev - er die;

breast, There I'll nev - er hear a mur - mur nor a sigh,

flow, For the hand of God will dry the weep - ing eye;

done, I will go to that fair cit - y in the .sky,

S
B: -—^—6!-'=^—^-tr^^ ==S:

^^^s=i=^ fc-^^-^^-J ^
<=i:

I shall pitch my tent at ev-'ning o - ver on the oth - er

For with - in the walls of jas - per I will find a per - feet

Toward that land my eyes are turn - ing, while my spir - it longs to

Then I'll meet you all in heav - en at the set -ting of the

iS :te=^
iz=l^=t2=^-=t^

î^ -j^—^ :

^m. :s=ri=i
^^=^=^^

side. For I'm go - ing o
rest, And I'm go - ing o

go, And I'm go - ing o

sun. For I'm go - ing o

ver Jor - dan by and by.

ver Jor - dan by and by.

ver Jor - dan by and by.

ver Jor - dan by and by.

5^E=E pfs
Copyright, 1900, hj Geo. C Hugf.



I AM GOING OVER JORDAN, ETC.-Concluded. gf?

Chorus.

-N-^^MiMdsd^d
I am go - ing o - ver Jor - dan by and by,

by and by.

p ' p - g^^m i^^^E=^=fes k—^-^=r^^ >-^-g- i^l^
^^:

Yes, I'm go- ing o - ver Jor -dan by and by;

by and by;

I
• ift :^- fz 1^'

-m^m^^m^^m^:

ife=&==)fa=h=fe=J!5W m=^t^i^4^^:t-J *l3EEg: S=:Jz=-J=3:

Kot a mo - ment to de - lay, I am press - ing on my

:|=|
^-^-^^

^ k—-fe I* ^-^=|-NLj;-_tel_,

zfem 4?s=ir

r^=^^^ i
way, For I'm go - ing o - ver Jor - dan by and by.

^^p=l:ti=fc^^-.



68
LANDING ONE BY ONE.

This beautiful thought was suggested while returning home wirh a large Sunday-
school picnic on an excursion steamer. With songs of praise upborne

by children's voices, and the sun low in the heavens, we reached our
destination. The gangplank was pushed out, and one by one

they landed and disappeared in the streets of the city.

G. C. H.
Slowly and feelingly

Geo. C. Hcgg.

^ ^ ^ '.

1. Safe on board the "Old Ship Zi - on," honaeward bound, With glad
2. Trust - y helmsman, guide the "Old Ship" safe - ly home, Where no
3. What a meet- ing of the faith - ful that will be, On the

-\^

->—^—J^

lE^^a^Ht
:,¥---^ ^~:A. _^. -g^
\^ ^

hal - le - lu- jahs ringing all a - round, Lo, the landing in the

lightning flash or tempest ev - er come ; Guide us safe to yon- der
ver- nal banks, beyond the crys- tal sea ! With the ransomed host to

:r «—

e

r f r
^H-^StZI^StL

^^i^i^^^
c

distance I can see

!

bright and ver - nal shore,

join the glorious psalm.

Hal - le - lujah ! hear them shout the vie- to - ry.

Where we'll land, and dwell with loved ones ev - er- more.
Aye, the new, new ''Song of Moses and the Lamb."

^^^^^^ ^rrrt^t- m--
JtL k ^-^-fe-:fet=^
i/ ^

mW

Chorus.

^ ±3:±.
S S. ^ h-^-J^-

=^=P^^ *^r7
-d—id—li—/^-

One by one,

One by one,

one by one, They are landing, at the

one by one,

^jis^^j^N^FJ^iJ >^-v
Copjrigbt, 1899, t>.' 0<0. C. Bll((.

t^—fc^



LANDING ONE BY ONE.-Concluded. 69

setting of the sun, From the river's golden landing, where prophet's feet have

^^^^ - - - -^

m ^ t=r=t§m^I I

-^-p W-^—^^A 1 1-

^=t^=^

m m
>--

^

rail

»^ k ^

Ian - do.^ I^a 5=^^=5=^=^ ^=?t
n^

—

^
trod. They're marching thro' the cit - y to the pal- ace of our God.

m ^==e=T-^-^^-- f=f^-[r-^^z
I

JESUS, TOUCH THIS HEART OF MINE.

William Hughes.

:^
V. Paul Jones.

mffl
-j-j-jl-j:

f r p
1. Je-sus, touch this heart of mine With thy hallowed, sweet ca - res3

;

2. Je- sus, ease me of my woe By thy gracious love di - vine

;

3. Let me on - ly for thee live, And my lips thy prais- es sing
;

4. Je- sus, take my will- ing hand. Guide me in thy hallowed way
;

si i
w t?=t :^: EJE§^

Draw me near thee, ne'er to part; Fill me with thy hap - pi-ness.

Naught of hap - pi - ness I'll know Till thou make me whol - ly thine.

Thee the glo - ry ev - er give. On - ly thee, my Sav - iour. King.

Lead me to the bet- ter land. To that brighter, end - less. day.

m —1»

—

^-^—r I I r—f^—!— » Ui L—ta—

I ^
r-^

Bi



70 WE ARE WORKERS WITH THE LORD.

W. E. M. Wm. Edie Marks.

^^^1^^3
1. We're a might- y, val- iant band Working un - der God' s com-
2. He is try - ing to redeem Men by C'alv'ry's glowing
3. Je - sus strives to lift our race To a bigb - er, bet - ter

4. On our help he can de- pend, We will go where he may

J^L-J^-^—^-

g^ii^^i^^ ^^
1?*: mM^=e4^ ^i^J

mand; W^e are work - ers, we are work - ers with the Lord;
theme; We are work - ers, we are work - era with the Lord;
place; We are work - ers, we are work - ers with the Lord;
send; We are work - ers, we are work - ers with the Lord;

ii P^^£=^: =&
^w. t2:=^=t?

^^^i^^^^~^
-•-• •

We will nev - er i - dly stand, We will give a help - ing

In his soul - re - deeming plan We will help him all we
In this grand, up - lift - ing plan We will help the Son of

Nev - er shrinking from our tasks, Glad - ly do - ing what he

£
f

^ i P^—m-—«

—

-m—i^^Ji^^|li3=pR^iZiz

hand; We are work - ers, we are work - ers with the Lord,

can; We are work - ers, we are work - ers witli the Lord.

Man

;

We are work - ers, we are work - ers with the Lord,

asks; W^e are work - ers, we are work - ers with the Lord.

Copyright, 1900, by Geo. C. Hugg.



WE ARE WORKERS WITH THE LORD.-Concluded. ij]^

Chorus.

4^ ^

We are work - ers with the Lord,

We are work- ing all the time In redemption's cause sublime,

i?*=Es
V ^

lb J1_S J=i
r5^^^^P=S ff tr-gr

We are work - ers with the Lord;

We are work- ing all the time In re- demption's cause sublime;

m fe
-^

I
fe ^iS ^E^

'-^ ip^z^:

Hi 1^—i—b m—-0-

^^^T- :3tT=:J^^bjf=3=^

We will strive to do his will, And with joy his man

1^ -f^-^
a?s: E^^E'^E^i-^I=3t.

i
tt=t
fi^ ^^^

fiU; We are work - ers, we are work - ers with the Lord.

.. ^ ..

U* g U'

3FEFF=ar
Ies I 1*5 p l^ V I p •



•72 WITH A GLAD AND CHEERFUL HEART.
W. E. M. Wm. Edie Makks.

1. Joyful songs I now will raise As I sing my Saviour's praise With a
2. In my mouth he put a song, When he turned me from the wrong,And with
3. Ev- er onward I will go. Thro' this world of sin and woe, With a

glad and cheerful heart; On his mercy I will dwell, Of his kindness I wiU
joy he filled my heart; And my song will know no end. But to him will e'er as-

glad and cheerful heart; Telling multitudes around What a Saviour I have

^
^^ EE

E t^k
Chorus.

:^=hFP
3:±
-s4-

1^-1^

^ y ^ f
and cheerfultell, With a glad and cheerful heart, "j With a glad

cend From a glad and cheerful heart. >

found, With a glad and cheerful heart. J With a glad and cheerful heart, with a

^^S £i>-ir=k=E :5=r: ^&
^Nr T^

-^^-^ '^~^—\^-^-
-| 1^—ti»-

^^ ^
heart, With a glad and cheerful heart; I will

glad and cheerful heart.With a glad and cheerful heart,With a glad and cheerful heart;

Copyright, I SCO, by Geo. C. Hugj.



JESUS SATISFIES.
73

W. E. M.

J:

"Wm. Edie Marks.

r r
•

f" C
*^

1. Je - su.s

2. AVhen mv
3. If I

4. O

sat - is - lies, Je - sus sat - is - fies, All things now in him
hungiy soul longs for bread divine, To my l^aviour I

go athirst to the fount of love, And its quenching flood

that men wuuld learn to alt the Lord Je sus sat - is- fies

m w :^-=r-
-b^—1?»-

T ob - tain ; And my bless - ed Lord all my wants supplies
;

al - ways go ; He, on food sublime, feeds this soul of mine

;

I de - sire, My Ee - deem- er Avill all my thii-st re- move
praise his name 1 O that all would praise him with one ac - cord

;

p-
,

-^ -F-
-

-y^—^-

1^=1=
^±E^ t ^=

Chorus.

:;i=J: 22 g^ *=i=s
Je
Je
And
Je

sus sat - is - fies, bless his name I

sus sat - is - fies, this I know,
with bliss di - vine me in - spire,

sus sat - is - fies, praise his name I

Je - sus sat - is - fies,

m̂ R=i=^
=^±=^^^-^—^.

;^-j^-^-
^ s

tvn=^
-«- ^^i^ %=%

g^
Je - sus sat - is -fies, Je - sus sat - is -fies, bless his name ! All in

y—^

—

1^-

:P--=:t2=t^

:^=|e:
-m

• »~ :^=pt
ez:^ ^ y^

X^-4-

^=F^
IS ^

3QEB^^
&E m

m
him

—

^

I gain, each de- sire ob- tain ; Je - sus sat - is - fies, bless his name 1

-=—

*

h

S=tfc*
r m ^ ^——mm- i^-^mmm

f-\
—^1—

^

Copjright, 1899, bj Oeo. C. Hujg.



?4
E. E. Hewitt.

EVERY-DAY SALVATION.
J. Howard Entwisle.

m^^mm^
1. Ev'ry-day sal - va
2. Ev'ry-day sal - va
3. Ev'ry-day sal - va
4. Ev'ry-day sal - va

tion—this is what I need, Trusting in my
tion from the foes I meet, Sins that oft be-

tion, this is help in- deed! Guidance for my
tion—sweet the morning chime, Telling that his

Sav - iour, for his grace I plead; Strength for common du - ties,

set me, thorns that wound my feet; Weights that draw me downward

—

foot- steps, he wUl "gent- ly lead;" Proving, as I jour - ney,

mer - cy chang- es not with time; Ev- 'ry- day sal - va - tion

—

S^^^=P=EE^
:^=S=-J=R̂ g=^

f-

-#

—

P- f22 (S-

:^p.-_=p.-.t

I I

a^=a^: k^^ -^m3± ^^-
and recurring cares. Balm for little heartaches—he the burden bears.

O how many snares! Je-sus must be with me, prompt and answer pray'rs.

wisdom, love and pow'r. Always at my service thro' each passing hour,

sweet the vesper bell. Light will shine at evening; ev - er-more 'tis well.

jfc=r-r"f^Te
|3 —^—1» pr

-

^-^- ^i^
±=t

-^

^ f^r-TT'
Chorus.

«^3f
Ev - 'ry - day. Bless me now, I pray,

Ev-'ry-day, yes, ev-'ry-dav, Bless me, bless me now, I pray,

ii^a
CopTTiRht, 1900, by J. Howard Entwisle.



THE BLOOD UPON THE DOOR. 75
Rkv. Johnson Oatman, Jr.

Slow, and with great expression.

Geo. C. Hugo.

1. Wheu the Lord paas'd over E-gypt, There was weeping ev-'ry-where, Forlhe
2. We are in a land of danger, And death lurks on ev-'ry hand, But that

3. Not the blood of lambs or cat-tie, Sprinkled o - ver an - y part. But the

-^ -^-^ .^ -fl- -m- Kh

an-gel smote the fii-st-born, Of each family dwelling there. But some hous-es
soul has per-fect safe-ty, Who obeys the Lord's command, For se-cure in

blood of Christ the Saviour, Can redeem a hu-mau heart,Then when deatlit"

-H-FS:—^—^— .1

—-t-f^-f^L It r»i=)gzzlrjiz:EL

he pass'd o - ver, As his word had said be-fore. And death entered not the

God's pa- vil- ion. He can watch life's breakers roar, For God's angels guard that

ties shall sev- er, And we walk on earth no more. We mav live with f hrist for -

\

-0-0-'

por-tals, Where the blood was on the door.

dwelling. Where the blood is on the door.

ev- er, If His blood is on tlie door.

Pre-cioas blood up - on the door, Sav-ing

blood up-on the door, Omy soul there is no danger. When the blood is on the door.

-^ .^ jft. ^ -A-^ -^. .0-1^ ^
^iP=^--rf-F=i^^r^iqm

Copjright, la95, hj Geo. C. Hugg.



f^Q BEAUTIFUL VALLEY OF PRAYER.

Rev. Johnson Oatman, Jr. Wm. Edie Maeks.

~b" :^=^^^^d^M^^^mfi: ^?
1. There's a place where the an - gels of God love to meet And re-

2. Here by faith we may lean on the Saviour* s dear breast, Here by

3. Here the Spir - it of God hov - ers o - ver the soul That is

t&-fL

tr

^m t ^ 1^—^->-
3^:^=3^=4 £^i^j= j^—

^

joice with the children of men, There both heaven and earth blend in

faith we may list to his voice; From the burdens of life we may
seeking the blessing of peace, Here the curtains of love are made

—+^ '^——

^

fel - lowship sweet, Shouting "glo- ry" a -gain and a - gain. Naught can

here find a rest; Here the pilgrims of earth may re - joice; Here the

upward to roll, And from sin ev- 'ry soul finds re - lease. So, un-

—^ *—ff-^^^^ I
:t=:t:

rr^ =fc=^-=i|c=^:

k k ^ ^

->—^^
l^r^^-4-4—S3^ 3tZ3t

en - ter therein that can harm or de - file, But the good and the

soul that in sin has lived far from its God, And has bowed in the

til I am called to that home of the blest, To that cit - y of

,^. -jC_ _4E_ .^_

Copyright, 1900, by Geo. C. Hugj.



BEAUTIFUL VALLEY OF PRAYER.-Concluded. rjfj

N N. ^ ^

pure gather there; There the Saviour bestows on each one a sweet smile,

depths of de - spair, Now may pass out from un- der the law and the rod,

God bright and fair, I will ev - er be found in this E - den of rest,

'

^

'

J J ~^—•«

Beau-

PP
ti - ful' Tis the beau - ti - ful val- ley of prayer.

In the beau - ti - ful val- ley of prayer.

In the beau - ti - ful val- ley of prayer. J Beau - ti- ful, beau- ti - ful

1^^—

^

Fti=r=f -^ P P

^-^St
1S-trt7

-.-f^L ^^
=tt =f^=;J—

4

rrrc"
val - ley of prayer, O how I love to be there;

O how I love,

^"•^a ^ ^ ^ IS—; h* &—u^ u^ S urf-»^l>»- f

^- - -
u

Eefuge of rest, ev - ermore blest, Beau - ti - ful val- ley of prayer.

^—»—!»—

i

^ ^



78 JUST A WORD FOR MY REDEEMER.

H. S. L. Romans 10 : 10. H. S. Lowing.

P^^^^^
1. Just a word for my Ivedeem - er, Who has been so kind and true

;

2. Just a word for my Eedeem - er, Tho' the path be dark and drear
;

3. Just a Avord for my Eedeem - er, To a dark and doubting soul

;

4. Just a word for my Redeem - er, Lov- ing words are sure to win
;

m.s?
:i:z=f«iS±^ fi^l^^^^^^ppE^

v-tr

-fc^i 531 ^
I ^-It^^ ^-M

Can I be so cold and thoughtless, While there's much that I can do ?

It will point a soul to heav - en. And the clouds will dis - ap- pear.

It will give sweet peace and comfort,While the pass- ing moments roll.

Christ will crown our fee - ble ef- forts. Give us vie - fry o - ver sin.

^ PP
^ * ^ 2^:

^^ ^i^=ht

Chorus.

^^Sl I
:^

rTTTrTi ff"^ ^ Z'
Just a word may help an - oth - er,

JiLst a word may help an - oth - er, help an- oth- er,

^ r^ ^

-+:= Hi 14—4—+^i
-*

^*#=S: .^ L

I^S^^V=^ X '-/
- /: ^.

Just a word may save a bi-otli- er ;

Just a word may save a broth- er, save a brother

;

^ N ^ >

fcs: i 1^
Copyright, 1899, bj Goo. C. Uugg.
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JUST A WORD FOR MY REDEEMER.-Concluded.
79

g K ^- :^C^

^^^-ftgj
M^ -r±

¥
Just a Avord may be a jew - el,

^
Just a word mav be a jew - el, be a jew - el.

i lU:

^ :S^
J-^,-^^ :^ I

rr-
byIn the sweet

T r r r r
and by.

by and by.

iS^^*Si
Chakles Weslet.

GOD OF LOVE.

ft s 2^

Geo. C. Hugo,

d
o—

I

^HZI^-^II^ER ^^i- :z2: 2^-^: 3^
1. God of loye,

2. Save us, in

3. Save us from
4. Nev- er let

5. Let us still

f
who hear- est prayer, Kindly for thy peo- pie care,

the prosp'rous hour, From the tlatt'ring tempter's pow'r,

the great and wise. Till they sink in their own eyes,

the world break in. Fix a migh ty gulf between

;

to thee look up. Thee, thy Israel's strength and hope,

^
r~J --^

=^

P^

-^ -p- '&-

'-^=^ 1221

^ A
|B::g^:dj^^^pp^^3^t^

*=st

Who
From
Tame
Keep
Noth -

I

on
his

ly

us

ing

thee a - lone de - pend : Love us, save us to the end.

un - sus- pect - ed wiles, From the worlds per- ni- cious smiles

to thy yoke sub - mit, Lay their hon- or at thy feet,

lit - tie and un- known, Prized and loved by God a - lone.

know, or seek, be - side Je - sus, and him cru - ci - fied.

I J -^-±.

=^



80 GOD HAS OPENED ALL THE GATES BETWEEN.

Kkv. Jojinsun Oatjiax, Jr.

Solo. With expression.

J Howard Entwisle.

ns B 1
^ .

fc.
N B 1 I

/ '+ »- ^ K iw r ^ 1 N s N . 1 m \ \

If ^ '1 ^ ^ K N J • • \ S ' • J 1V/ '+ J 9 w 'd * 1^ ^ -^ f
••

-m-

^.
and fair

that land,

be - fore

of sin,

1

In
He
Now
With

that

will ]

are

our ;

r- f
ere,

ind,

ore,

1

1. There's a ci

2. On the jc

3. Ma - ny lo\

4. Free from e^

t - y bright

)urney to

ed ones gone
r

-
' ry stain

1 1

country o - ver th

lelp his saints to st£

waiting on that sh

jord we'll en - ter in

1

f»\ +t 1 i
1

pj. S 4- s. N* J N.
J0 J 1<-y A r^ «V 1 «\ 1

^- a) ^ —1-^
! ^ 1
I

^=i^^^r.
T±. ItH^^Efr
f^^r^t~^

T- -1
Nothing like it here was ev - er seen; Some bright morning, we are told,

As up -on his lov- ing arm we lean; We shall o - vercome our foes

Standing on those hills of liv - ing green; Soon we'll meet them face to face,

After we have cross' d death' s rolling stream ; For each door is o - pen wide

^^ rk.u=A
i:

'~m
^ >-

I ?=«:
I m

-Qr r^ J- P-
^:

We shall reach those streets of gold; God has opened all

And the dangers that oppose; God has opened all

For we're sure to reach that place, God has opened all

Since the blessed Sav - iour died ; God has opened all

the gates between,

the gates between,

the gates between,

the gates between.

XI
:«^ Ft ^

Chorus.

O that cit - y, bright and fair, Waiting for us o - ver there

—

&-: ;F^r^-g^^ ¥ j

CopTTifht , 1899, by 3. Boward Entwlsl*.



GOD HAS OPENED, ETC.-Concluded.

^
What tho' tri- als here may in - ter - vene? Kept by his un- failing grace,

P I ^—ff—»-

:t^c±
3 iiii^^

k k

p^^^sg^l^Si
IS u

^A e shall surely reach that place; God has opened all the gates be-tween.

i ^c^te

k u»

^——'5—ha-—^-

Charlotte Elliott
JUST AS I AM.

Wm. B. Bradbury.

^^

1. Just as I am, with- out one plea, But that thy blood was shed for me,
2. Just as I am, and wait - ing not To rid my soul of one dark blot,

3. Just as I am, tho' toss'd about With many a conflict, many a doubt,

4. Just as I am—poor, wretched, blind, Sight, I'iches, healing of the mind,
5. Just as I am—thou wilt receive. Wilt welcome, pardon, cleanse, relieve;

6. Just as I am— thy love unknown Hath broken ev- ' ry barrier down

;

g-^-P- ^=2_ -^-^- g fc^St =2j#_e2: 1^2=^

And that thou bidd' St me come to thee, O Lamb of God, I come

To thee whose blood can cleanse each spot,0 Lamb of God, I come

Fightings within, and fears witiiout, O Lamb of God, I come

Yea, all I need, in thee to iind, O Lamb of God, I come
Be- cause thy promise I be- lieve, O Lamb of God, I come
Now, to be' thine, vea, thine alone, O Lamb of God, I come

! I

! I

! I

! I

! I

! I

come!
come!
come!
come!
come!
come I



82 HOME OF THE SOUL.
A. S. D. A. S. Doughty.

ii^^
1. Soon trials and conflicts of life will be o' er, And we shall have crossed the dark main

;

2. Faith's rapturous vision may sometimes behold An outline of heaven- ly scene
;

3. That city of jewels, and mansions untold, And walls made of jasper sublime
;

4. A land that's so pure and so free from all sin, Where pain never uttered a cry
;

5. When we with the saints and the glorified throng Assemble upon that blest shore,

^-^- -P- -^ -^- -^ -^ -P- JP-- -^"^-^

^5 :(E

ii^EjE^ESES r
Earth's pleasures forsaken we'll never deplore, If heaven's blest portal we gain.

As Mo-ses beheld the fair Canaan of old, Far off, with a Jordan be - tween.

Refulgent with lustre, like transparent gold, And never corroded by time.

Where sickness and death cannot enter therein, And nothing that maketh a lie.

With harps and with voices we'll chant the new song With heaven' s redeemed evermore.

Chorus.

We' re nearing the shore oi lliai beauilful land, That fai -away homo of the soul

;

-^ -f- -^ -P- -^- -^- m . -»- m -f^-F-^Wm I^HJEZ^fcZ^
tgit^k-k-i<^ :^=t^N^- fe -^-t^-t?^t

^^^^^i^^Sp
And soon we will stand on that glittering strand, And chant whUe the ages shall roll.

m- -»- -m~ -9- -^ -m-

Copyrtght, 1390, by Oeo. 0. Hugj



NOTHING TO PAY. 83
F. E. Haveegal.

Slowly.
Geo. C. Hugo.

^^m^^^^^^m
1. Nothing to pay ! Ah ; nothing to pay ! Never a word of ex-cuse to say,

2. Nothing to pay ! The debt is so great ; What will you do with the awful weight ?

3. Nothing to pay ! Yes, nothing to pay ! Jesus has clear'd all the debt a-way,

f^ f^ ^

Year after year thou hast fill'd the score, Owing the Lord still more and more.
Howshallthewayof es- cape be made ? Nothing to pay, yet all must be paid.

Blotted it out with His bleeding hand! Free and forgiv'nand loved you stand.

Chorus,
Faster.

Hear the voice of Je-sus say,

Hear the voice of Je-sus say.

Hear the voice of Je-sus say,

Ver-i- ly thou hast noth-ingtopay!
Ver-i- ly thou hast noth-ingtopay!
Ver-i- ly thou hast noth-ingtopay!

^:e::f=

i i i:^t=^ ^ 4^-^-4-^
t^Z

T^^

Ru- ined now, lost art thou, and yet I for-gave thee all thy debt.

All is charged tomy own ac- count, I have paid the full a - mount.
Paid, the debt, and the debt- or's freelNow, I ask thee, "lov'st thou Me?"

m §=i * ^ i12=JS ^ f
Copyright, 1894, bj Geo. C. Hugg.



84 'TIS THE ONLY WAY.
"I am the door; by me if any man enter in, he shall be saved."—John lo: 9.

W. F. McCauley.

Moderato.

A. F. Myers.

I 1 H 1- f^^
1. When once the sin - ful

2. When dark temp - ta - tion

3. That I may serve him
4. The Avays of sin with

l^5z:iiii:fc:zEit=|e=^:

-^ ^ -S- -*- •

maze I trod, And was
clouds my mind, And would
ev - 'ry hour, And be

death are rife. Come, re-

._,_J A—^ ^--•^
-^

V—1

—

v S^ 3^=^: aw Pnit=:i^:

^ t^: =g=^^-^-^-
burdened sore each day, A voice said, ' 'Trust the love of God

;

lead my steps a - stray, Thro' Christ I swift de - liv' ranee find;

strong to watch and pray, I hum-bly trust the Spir- it's power;
turn with -out de - lay; But Christ the Door's a way of life;

fe^ rr
:N=iy—

I

W:

^±1

V^- ^ ^ k-
^-=-K i

Chorus.

fej:m 3^
P=^= ^-

-=qv

4:^^

4^-^^^-^-
^=3^=^: :^-^-4sl

ajzia^:—1—^—«^-
-J 1—I-

fefc^^

'Tis the on - ly way." Would you have your sins forgiven ?' Tis the

=*t-=te

^
^:z-:t^

-IT i
I

r
±k=t=|e=fe

1^ 1^ 1^U U '>< i>* L* '^ 1^ ^
1/ 1^ ir 1^ 1/ 1/ 1^

• -0- -0-'-^-
I

• ^ r* ^ -•- -•-•-*-

on - ly way, 'Tis the on - ly way, 'Tis the on - ly way; Would you

I ^ ^

t:=t:
^S^^--^C-^-

:t2=^
1

—
r'=t==^=^

1/ •

^mm$^ i3E=^:
-s—-^—«—«-=—

I

1±S:
find the path to heaven, 'Tis the on - ly way, ' Tis the on - ly waj'.

ra



JESUS TOOK THE BURDEN OFF. Qg
W. E. M. Wm. Ed IE INIarks.

1. O- ver- burdened with a weight of wee, Un -to my Re-deemer
2. Sin liad compassed me witli chains a - round, By its fet- ters I had
3. Ma - ny measures of re- lief I tried. But I nev - er could be

gSi33 I^Z^
*^=fe=fc^-S
i/ i/ 1^

^-- :^-
:^=,^z=:ai.TZ^=:]H:iz^

i35^ H
^ iE3==^=ii3=^E^=^zQ;

I did go ; Now
long been bound. But
sat - is - fied Un

.1^ .

an ev - er - last - ing joy I know,
im - me - di - ate re - lief I found
til I had found the Cru - ci - fied,

il=li=i

[=s±z:^p!^^=s:

Je - sus took the bur - den
"When tlie Sav - iour took them
Till he took the bur - den

w !I=E

off.

off.

off.

sus took the

Je - sus, Je - sus

:S=«i=£
-^

A^^^^.=^=^\ :sl=^ =1^
5E3 3i=2^, ---^-

^- r ^2itf^

bur -den off, Je - - sus took the bur - den off; I for

Je - sus, Je - sus

ev - er-more shall hap - py be, Je - sus took the bur -den off.

:^=^
:g=F

1;2=fai2:
1/ V V V

Copji^ght, 1399, by Qeo. C. Hugf.



86 THE COMFORTER HAS COME!
"I will pray the Father, and he shall give you another Comforter, that he may

abide with you lor ever."—John 14 : 16.

Rev. F. Bottome, D. I). Wm. J. Kirkpatrick.

-A-

1. Oh, spread the tid - uigs round, wher - ev
2. Tlie long, long night is past, the morn
3. Lo, the great King of kings, with heal

4. O boundless Love di - vinel how shall

5. Sing till the ech - oes fly a - bove

er man is

ing breaks at

ing in his wmgs,
this tongue of

the vault - ed

found, Wher-
last: And

ilS
4=^

ev - er human hearts and
hushed the dreadful wail and

ev - 'ry captive soul

wond'ring mortals tell

all the saints a - bove

hu- man woes a- bound; Let ev - 'ry Christian

fu - ry of the blast, As o'er the golden
a full deliv' ranee brings; And thro' the vacant

the matchless grace di- vine—That I, a child of

to all be- low re - ply, In strains of endless

-^^^
V-

I3S—S^

r- -t^—^- ^ ^ ^
Z?.5'.-Holy Ghost from heav'n. The Father's promise giv'n; Oh, spread the tidings

J-.4
—m ^-h^-^—

:*!:

->-^.
Fine.

^2:

&: iiii

m.

tongue proclaim
hills the day
cells the song
hell, should in

love, the song

the joy ful sound : The Com - fort - er

ad- vane - es fast!

of triumph rings:

his ira - age shine!

that ne'er will die:

The Com - fort - er

The Com - fort - er

The Com - fort - er

The Com - fort - er

has come!
has come!
has come!
has come!
has come I

t-
^E^

round, Wher-ev - er man is found—The Com - fort - er has come!

Chorus. D.S.

m
The Com - fort - er has come, The Com - fort - er has come! The

±=g=gz=^-
p
gi=:P=

-

^
M- M Ir ^ ^- \

Copyright, 18911, bj Wm. J. Kirkpatrick.



E. A. H.

IS IT NOT WONDERFUL? QfJ

Rev. Elisha A. Hoffman.

^^^^m
1. Wondrous it seemeth to me,
2. Heart of mine nev - er could know
3. Once I Avas full of all sin,

4. Long I re- sist - ed his grace,

5. He doth my new heart con - trol.

^^^^m

Je - 6U3 so gracious should be,

Je - sus such peace could be - stow,
Now, thro' the blood, I am clean

;

In my heart gave him no place,

Cleansing and keeping me whole,

|i^juft
m-

Mer- cy re- veal- ing, comforting, healing. Blessing a sinner like me.
Till the dear Saviour showed me hLs fa- vor, Cleansed my heart whiter than snow.
Willing to save me, pardon he gave me, And I am happy with - in.

But Jesus sought me till he had brought me. Penitent, seeking his face.

Ban- ish-ing sad- ness, with joy and gladness Filling and thrilling my soul.

Chorus.

J^-^ 35
ri-

1^=1^ ^
3-"V -i W^^-^g-y-

-ai^
Is

Yes,

it not won - der- ful, is it not won - der- ful Je - sus so

it is won - del'- ful, strange and so won - der- ful {Omit.)

^ -^
» 1^ »—b*--

1^

gracious should be? :|| 1 hat he should save e-ven me I.

lov- ing and gracious should be ? :
||
That he should pardon and save even me I

Vsed by per. of E. A. itoffevo. ownei of CopjiljUt



gg MY SHEPHERD IS YOUR SHEPHERD TOO.
"I am the good Shepherd ; the good Shepherd giveth his life for the sheep."—John lo : ii.

Rev. John R. Colgan. A. F. Myers.
Duet. Expressive.

1. I was out on the des - ert, a stran - ger, I was far from my
2. Jn and out 1 am go - ing be -fore him, Verdant pastures on
3. O I well know his voice when I hear it, And I'm cer-tain that

^m

^^^̂ ^m^^m :s^

el

home, and un - fed. But the Shepherd of souls knew my dan- ger, And he
ev - er - y side; O I nev - er shall cease to a - dore him. For I'm
well he knows mine; May I nev- er for- get to re-vere it. Blessed

:e=f: ^T r^
Chohus.

^=at
'^-m^ -^-

—I 1—«—*—

1

-w—i»

—

S—m—

I

rescued my life from the

sure that he' 11 al- ways pro
voice of my Shepherd di

vide,

vine.

O how lov - ing and kind is my

Lead - er ! O how gen - tie, for- bearing and true ! He's my Shepherd, my

ms^ ->—b>»—bi»

P Ifc5?=lfcti:

fc^ Sa^E^Ei^J^^feSEBSS

CopjTight, 1899, bj A. F. Mjers.



BLESSED ARE THEY.

H. R. Trickett. J. II. FiLLJIORK.

I-'—
1^—z± 1 1 H 1

—-"l- Site^^^^^ry
1. Blessed ;ire they who do his commandmeuts, They shall claim the tree of life

;

2. Blessed are they who do his commaudments, Thej' shall wear the robes of wliite

,

3. Blessed are they who do hiscommaudmeuts, They shall stand before the throne

;

1^ -t>»-t^- ^Mm #—

^

p=^
-^--

fe=4;

In- to the cit - y they shall en - ter, They are vie- tors in the strife.

Under the jwr-tals God shall lead them,They shall serve him day and night.

In- to the life of joy e - ter-nal, God shall claim them for his own.

-^
'^
iS

-e -o -9—»-

-V~\^- u
-^

^E=^

JlA
y->-Nr --^-

:p:

Chorus.

i
^ ^5 i J^
w=^-~ ^ ^W'W^- -^ W^f=T^

>-;?-r
Bless - ed, bless - ed, bless - ed are they,

Blessed are they who do hiscommandments, blessed are they, blessed are they
;

^=f^5^*=* -I 1 1 n.—
1ir-

)
Br^ I> k k

y—to^-
:2:

^^^^
-U* lo^

"r>7
-^-^

q-?: -J^-J^

IHM-^ =^" ^ ~i^r
i3ta: 122:

^? « ' « ^ m 0-

In -to the cit-y they shall en- ter, Blessed, bless-ed, blessed are they.

n
Sfe^

^ ^
F ^ k

'-^

i>»-v- I:k=)cfrr :k=St=^=^ r'^ '^

Copyright, 18S1, 1'y Fillmore Bros.



90

J. H. F.

WHEN THE WAITING TIME.

Feed. A. Fiixmoee.

**
^J±=l:j=jJjr^_-jjSljdl^gzj^m=4=^

1̂. When the waiting time is o-ver, When the Mas-ter bids us come, In the
2. When the waiting time is o - ver, Battles foughtand vict'ries won,We shall

3. When the waiting time is o-ver, When the toils of life are past, We shall

rtlH C C
I
L= W=f^ » » wT-

\ m^-^^7^ :f=1?:

r f^ ^

Chorus.^
-p — '—m—^-^- -U U-

glad and bright for-ev - er. We shall rest in peace at home. When the
heartheSaviour'swelcome,"Goodand faith- ful one, well done.
sing with ho - ly rapture,

'

' Praise the Lord, we're home at last.
'

' When the

^ v^^ *=t;
f

fc^^=^-

I

-N-V-V
^^

wait - - ingtimeis o-ver, Whenfromsin.
waiting, waiting, waiting,When the waiting time isover.When the waiting time is

-^—^—^—^—^—^-

r^~^^^^^^
and sorrow free. We shall meet beyond the

over,When from sinand sorrow free,We shall meet bej^ond the river,When the

\^ ^ ^ i^ "t'

riv-er, Theretodwell e - ter - nal-ly, (e - ter-nal-ly.)

waiting time is o - ver,

m~-f^- ' ' ~ ~ > \. > > > ^ ^ \—m—•--

—

»-r-m—•—•—*

—

»—-, u -b—b

—

m b b b b \
^~~ * ^

i

*
I

*"

I
Copyright, 1886, in " Banner of Beauty."



IN THAT CITY.
91

C. J. B. ChAS. J. BUTLEE.

1. O'er death's sea, in yon blest cit - y, There's a home for ev- 'ry one;

2. Here we' ve no a - bid - ing cit - y, Mansions here will soon de- cay;

3. 1 have loved ones in that cit - y, Those who left me years a - go;

4. T' ward that pure and ho - ly cit - y Oft my longing eyes I cast;

L-ti:
^^-tijB: JpI-A-t -&- m^^t^

-t
f^i=1: zKJ^J—,

V^-
's^^m^

Purchas'd with a price most cost- ly, 'Twas the blood of God's dear Son.

But that cit - y God's built firmly, It can nev - er pass a - way.

They with joy are wait - ing for me, Where no farewell tears e' er flow.

Je - sus whis - pers sweet - ly to me, Heav'n is yours when earth is past.

^5^EEEt=«:-i[—

t

ly-^-jF- aEzi«=B: m:t2=t2:

XT

In that cit - y— bright cit - y, Soon with loved ones I shall be;

4=:
4=-
a:~y

JL fZi

^^2=t
-IS-

IJ^.V
i ~^i^"-ir^FJ---yH-na'-|-r-|-—1^^—i^~i—i—1""

'

And witli Je- sus live for - ev - er, In that

-^^ ^ « ML ^ ^ ^^^M. tlpf •_

cit - y beyond death's sea.

^^ r

—

'f k i=:r i^-^-j— -' -L-uu

—

^if r 1—

u

Copyright, 1»95, by Job5 J. Hood.



g2 THE QUIET HOUR.
"And when the day of Pentecost was fully come, they were all with one accord

in one place."—Acts 2 : i.

Rev. John R. Colgan. A. F. Myers.

Devotional.

i-d-=

—

-»—-o—*—

'

5=5--it:l
1?E=:^:

r ^-

1. Mas- ter, we are here before thee, Waiting, "all with one ac- cord;"

2. Mas - ter, on thy Word de- pending, We thy blessed promise claim

;

3. Ho - ly Spir-it, soul- bap-tiz- er, Come in pen- te- cost- al pow'r;

SSe^hE^ X
%

tL^ 1=-V̂ ^ -x-

^
:fc=^=(e;

42^t2:
-^

iJ53 i^^i^^3i|:^=ar:=i^^
y i

Tho' unseen, yet we a- dore thee, King e - ter- nal, ris - en Lord.

In thy ho - ly presence bending, We are waiting in thy name.

Make us stronger, bet - ter, wis - er; An- swer, at this qui - et hour.

t^i-^M ^^=^=^
:E£EEi

f
£ES
fV-tr

Chorus.

Si^^^^p^^^
On the promise we are waiting For the soul-bap- tiz- ing pow' r,

"•"' "•" :^ "t "•"* -•--*- ^_

^ *=it -^
-^—^ ^

« i/zw.

;|3*
^-i

—

\
^ 1* ^e^

nV.

35 S3^=S:ptiH=^

Trusting, praying, sup- pli - ca- ting, Blessed, ho - ly, qui - et hour.

J
-I 1^ ^"tr f^
Copyrisht, 1899, by A. F. Myers.



IS THY HEART RIGHT WITH GOD? 93
E. A. H. Rev. Elisha A. Hoffman.

^^^i^^i^^d©
1. Have thy affections been nailed to the cross? Is thy heart right Avith God?
2. Hast thou domin- ion o' er self and o' cr sin ? Is thy heart right with God ?

3. Is there no more condem- nation for sin ? Is thy heart right with God ?

4. Are all thy pow'rs under Je- sus' control? Is thy heart right with God?
5. Art thou now walking in heaven' s pure light ? Is thy heart right with God ?

Dost thou count all tilings for Je- sus but loss? Is thy heart right with God?
O- ver all e - vil without and with- in? Is thy heart right with God

?

Does Je- sus rule in the temple Avith- in ? Is tliy heart right with God?
Does he each moment a- bide in thy soul? Is tliy heart right with God?
Is thy soul wearing the garment of white ? Is thy lieart right with God ?

& ^ P P -

-I 1 1 (- 1- 1

—

-»—»—»—»

—

m-—»-

^—^—P-
:|B=|e=^

^=^^=t^

T "V 1wi2i=t^=t2:

Chorus.

^ A-X
^=]^ ^a^^aN—1^—p—

I

^Tr=tg J^oiT

Is thy heart right with God, Washed in the crim - son flood,

jb.—M- . y^y—. m.m ^t=r^^
:t

W^ -^-4V
=i(=«^-

^—i^~d—d—ii-

K-^—K-^^^ --h -^-

^-

Cleansed and made ho-ly, humble and low-ly, Right in the sight of God ?. . .

.

m

l^ U* k k l«^

Uaed by per. of E. A. Hoffinan, owner of Copyright.



g^ AS WE sow WE MUST REAP.

"For whatsoever a man soweth, that shall he also reap."—Galatians 6 : 7.

Jennie Wilson. A. F. Myers.

-j;-*—t—*-:3r:r^-*-*-*—

—

r~^
As we sow we must reap, in the world' s harvest field, And the end will give
As we sow in the fast - fleeting seasons of time We must reap in the

Let us sow for the Mas- ter wherev - er we go, Precious seed that en-

Let us scat- ter the seed that will lonely hearts cheer; Let us toil with a

1=^^=^̂^^^1̂^
joy or despair; With the blest we shall sing o'er the glo - ri- ous yield,

long ev - ermore; With our hands filled with tares or with fruitage sublime,

rich - es the earth ; That in spite of all chang- es that come here be- low,

true, lov- ing hand; And the voice of the Mas- ter with gladness we'll hear,

w :f^
j^-

r=

:^-t
:t2=^: '^^m

£>.S.—Will the seed that we scat- ter bear nothing but wrong?

Mne. Chorus.

Or shall we gold- en sheaves gath- er m ?

^N^

Or the grief of the hope - less we' 11 share.

We shall pass to e - ter - ni - ty' s shore.
[ ^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^ ^j^^u

Brings re- ward of an in - n - nite worth.

When he calls us be - fore him to stand.

^, D.S.

reap, with a sigh or a song; Is our sowing of good or of sin?

utj,i-_zfefc£=e^z
*=g=t=U=^

-1,-1,—
I

—

w—it-

Used by permission of A. F. Mjera, c



THINE. 95
P. R. Havkrgal. Geo. C. Hugo,

1. Take uiy

2. Take my
3. Take my
4. Take my
5. Take my
6. Take my

^^^m

life and let it be,

feet and let them be,

lips and let them be,

mo- mentsandmy days,

-nill and make it Thine
love, my Lord, I pour

»- -^ -^- -(S^

Con - se - era -

Swill and beau -

Filled with mes
Let them flow

; It shall be
At Thy feet

ted. Lord, to Thee

;

ti - ful for Thee

;

sa - ges for Thee
;

in end-less praise

;

no long- er mine

;

its treas-ure store

!

1=1. IT Vi^^
N N

s=v-J-j^s=rS J- J r^ .^^^¥—
"j=[7J—

I

^-

Take my hands
Take my voice

Take my sil -

Take my in -

Take my heart
Take my - self,

and let them move,
and let me sing,

ver and my gold,-
te - lect, and use
it is Thine own,-
and I will be,

At the im - pulse of Thy love.

Al- ways, on - ly for my King.
-Not a mite would I with- hold.
Ev-'ry pow'r asThou shalt choose.

-It shall be Thy roy - al Throne.
Ev - er, on - ly, all for Thee.

*^ |a£EE£Efei
t^r->—t?-

;^ 1^

Choeus.

:S=:^^^ ^=
-^m 3^S

All I am, or hope to be ; Con - se - crate me Lord to Thee

;

;:^=t;=jt: m mEi^E^Ef^
^ t* hr- ^-k^-V

Seal me with Thy blood di - vine. Makeme ev-er, on - ly Thine.

^—1»—5-^^S—Fi

-^—^—

^

e--e=:e--=t==s
_^^_r_rm.£= p—p—p— I—s—b—to- i

CopyrtgLl, 1894, by Geo C H jj;



96 BEAUTIFUL ROBES.
E. E. Hewitt.

Not too fast.

fc»#=*:

Wm. J. KiRKPATRICK.

EE^;

1. We shall walk with him
2. We shall walk with him
3. We shall walk with him

ill white, In that country pure and bright,

in white, Where faith yields to blissful sight

in white, By the fountains of delight

m
Where shall enter naught that may defile; Where the daybeam ne'er declines;

When the beau-ty of the King we see; Holding converse full and sweet,

Where the Lamb his ransomed ones sliall lead; For his blood shall wash each stain

^
Si J r

iSE -^X- IXr- ¥^^-> P|=P^
1^ i/

J^^-JV-
^ ^m^^^^m&m

For the blessed light that shines Is the glo- ry of the Saviour's smile.

In a fel- low-ship complete; Waking songs of holy mel - o - dy.

Till no spot of sin remain. And the soul for- ev- ermore is freed.

't
Beau ti-ful robes, beau - - - ti - ful robes,

Beautiful robes, beautiful robes, beautiful robes, beautiful robes,

Beau - ti - ful robes we then shall wear;

Beautiful robes we then shall wear, beautiful robes we then shall wear;

^ ^ ^ bE:=^=pE:

^i^^-^-m-

Oopjrigh t, 1890, by

U* k 1^
Wm. J. Klrkpttriok.

^*=EE



BEAUTIFUL ROBES. -Concluded. 97

^^--
-H-^ &=^^3 :^=^

^
Gar ments of liglit, love- - - - ly and bright,

Garments of light, garments of light, lovely and bright, lovely and bright,

1B=^»- i]^:1i2=t2: -=f— i^itcifcls
>-t*^-r-L< 1^ L^

l/ l/ l/

M: Si 4 -I- =t
I-^-^-4^ ^^Eie: mi=i S3 =*=^^

Walking with Je- sus in white, Beau - ti - ful robes we shall wear,

SEYMOUR. 7.

John Newton. Cakl Maria von Weber.

igE^^Eg^M^^^aS^g^
1. Come, my soul, thy suit pre - pare, Je - sus loves to answer prayer;

2. Lord, I come to thee for rest; Take pos - ses - sion of my breast;

3. While I am a pil - grim here. Let thy love my spir - it cheer;

4. Show me what I have to do; Ev-'ry hour my strength renew;

-»- « ^
1

—

r

^.

^ ""-^l^'S

^^tefE^^^^S3=s=

He him- self in - vites thee near. Bids thee ask him, waits to hear.

There thy blood-boaght right main- tain. And with - out a ri - val reign.

As ray guide, my guard, my friend, Lead me to my journey's end.

Let me live a life of faith, Let me die thy people's death.

m J3*. i^



98 KEEP CLOSE TO JESUS.
J. L. John Lane.

1. When you start for the land of heaven - ly rest, Keep close to

2. Never mind the storms or tri- als as you go, Keep close to

3. To be safe from the darts of the e - vil one, Keep close to

4. We shall reach our home in heaven by and by. Keep close to

F^=^- L^^i^^^:

"''-'I* ha ha 1

u > > 12=1^

^^^ l=t^

^^;
^—#-

-1^-^-

Jesus all the way; For he is the Guide, and he knows the way best,

Jesus all the way; 'Tis a comfort and joy his fa - vor to know,
Jesus all the way; Take the shield of faith till the vic-to-ry Ls won,
Jesus all the way; Where to those we love we' 11 nev- er say good-bve,

Keep close to Je - sus all the way, Keep close to Je - sus,

<—^- £ a±
i:*=: ^
^-^-|^- fl^=^

keep close to Je - sus. Keep close to Je - sus all the way ; By

^=t
:^^=fcti2:=tm ^^|=t?t^

:t2=4^
:|e= i

J. h ^
I

qs-^ js^^s r-j—-^_S_4^-JjLZ^=tozj

day or by night never turn from the right, Keep close to Jesus all the way.

^^rt^^^^^^i
CopTrighl, 1S9-2, 1893, bj John J. HooA



TAKE OFF THE OLD COAT. 99

Rkv. Johnson Oatman, Je.

-K—N-
Gbo. C. Hugo.

^
<SB —

I

1. The feast is prepared,you 're urged to come in, Long yearsyou have worn that

2. The old coat has brought you sorrow and care. It led you to shame, it

3. The old coat is soiled with-out and with-in, All ooTered with guilt, all

4. The new coat is love- ly, six>t-less, and pure, Ar-rayed in that coat, a

old coat of sin; But for such a feast this old garment won't do, Then
led to des-pair; It nev - er has been a bless-ing to you, Then
spot - ted with sin ; To wear to the ban-quet it nev - er will do, Then
welcome is sure; A place at the feast will be sav - ed for you Then

take off the old coat, put on the new,
take off the old coat, put on the new
take off the old coat, put on the new
take off the old coat, put on the new,

1 O take off the old coat,

^ :t gx i r ,

'•
r-P I'—f-

I^1* ^»E—^- ^i^—^ ' g I

^MiL Êti^, m*=* *
pat on the new, For Christ has a gar - ment ready for you ; White robes ofSal-

|-f->- ^ e-g-e-:*^

-r>- f 1—ti^-t^
^ >

>-N i
•1~W- ^ i

^¥=^'^

* ^S-^-'-%-f^
va-tion wait at the door, Then take off the old coat, w^r it no more.

I ^^_j Lj ^—jj^-^—._^_L -^^—

j
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!
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Copjright, 1S9&, by Geo. C. Hugg. '^ -^



100 NO, NOT ONE I

Rev. Johnson Oatman, Jr.

Slow, and with great feeling.

Geo. C. Hugo.

^(«?P=i^^p^^^
1. There's not a friend like the low - ly Je-sus, No, not one
2. No friend like Him is so high and ho-ly, No, not one
3. There's not an honr that He is not near us, No, not one
4. Did ev - erSaiut find this friend forsake him? No, not one
5. Was e'er a gift like the Sav-iour giv-en? No, not one

no, not one!
no, not one!

no, not one!

no, not one!

no, not one!

\^^

None else could heal all our soul's dis-eas-es, No,notone!
And yet no friend is so meek and low- ly. No, not one!

No night so dark but His love can cheer us. No, not one!
Or sin -ner find thatHe would not take him? No, not one!
Will He re-fuse us a home inheav-en? No, not one!

no, not one!
no,not one!
no, not one!
no, not one!
no,not one!

!*:
=Ie|e?^

S N

s -^
rr irr r

p=^
f ifcifc

Chorus.

Je - sus knows all a-bout our struggles. He will guide till theday is done,

-t 1 F- 1 &-|h 1 bs—H-

^
There's not a friend like the low - ly Je-sus, No,notone! no,notone!

gcpyrigbt, 18Pp, bj !3fi<). C. Puji,



OH, VICTORY!
101

C. E. R.

Moderato.
C. E. Rowley.

I k
I was lost, now I'msav'd by the blood of the Lamb That was

2. At the cross there is rest for the sin - bur-den' d soul ; Hear His
3. Brother, you, too, may come for the full - ness of love ; Per - feet

t=:t==t:
iE=*:
-^-T

X:

^.—I-

3lEEfeE^^ife^=?=^=r -•—•- :J—iH

shed on the cross for me ; Tak - en out of the pit and the
kind in - vi - ta - tion, "Come!" All thy bur- dens on Him He in -

peace shall to you be giVn; Ev-'ry doubt, ev - 'ry fear Christ will

'?2Z 1%=^ m
Choeus. Vigorously.

i
-J^A

deep, mir - y clay. Praise the Lord for vie - to - ry

vites thee to roll. And no more in sin to roam
sure - ly re-move. And will guide thee home to heav

@3 ne=fc:
:k=t2:

m—W
in :t=t:

>_-JS—

N

-^—j^-

i:^=3t

glad vie - to - ry Is com- ing down from heav* n to my soul!

Faith is the vie- to- rv that o-ver-comes,And makes thewounded spirit whole.

Copyright, 1S99, bj C. E. Bowie;. Used by per.



202 PEACE THROUGH THE BLOOD OF THE CROSS.
E. E. Hewitt. A. J. Showalter,

-^ -I % —r-U-J 1 .--J ^
:^EEi.-z=atzz:J.T:^lzati=i^z=:^l&J±

1. Come while God is call-ing, hear His word to- day.

2. Sink the past for- ev - er'neath the cleansing tide,

3. Bless- ing free and boundless flow-ing from a - bove,

4. Tell the joy - ful sto - ry ev - 'ry-where you go,

Peace thro' the
Peace thro' the
Peace thro' the
Peace thro' the

blood of the

blood of the
blood of the

blood of the

cross; Take the gift He offers, come with-out,de - lay,

cross ; Let the Ho - ly Spir- it in your heart a - bide,

cross ; Ev - er- last - ing mercy, ev - er - last-ing love,

cross ; Till the wide world over, ransom' d souls shall know,

0~' -^- -»-

>-^r^T:gz

Peace thro' the blood of the cross Peace ! won-der-ful

Peace ! wonderful peace !

'^^^^'
peace 1 . . . . Peace ! . . . . wonderful peace ! . . . .

Peace I wonderful peace 1 Peace 1 wonderful peace ! Peace ! wonderful peace I

t=t==1==t:

r ^: 5 i^rfe!tt2=l:z:M±

^
It-

npq:

'^^^m^m^i^^^^m^ii^^m
Peace thro' the blood of the cross

;
Peace thro' the blood of the cross.

i
Copyright, 1899, by A. J. Showalter.



HELP TO SAVE.
103

J. H. A.

^ i
J. H. Alleman.

t

^^^ ^ V—ai>

Vt^
1. Let me work in

2. Let me work in

3. Let me work in

4. Pre-cious Sav - ior,

Thy vine-yard, on - ly work, I

Thy viue-yard, al-ways work, I

Thy vine-yard while it yet is

now strengthen us Thy work to

pray, Help to
pray, Mil - lions

day, Ere the
do. Strength from

turn from the down
sure - ly are drift

ev - 'ning of life

Thee, Thee a - lone

m -k ^

ward way, One poor, wretch-ed, lost one from the
- ing down; Hark! the call, "Come, help us," let us
draws nigh; Help to lead the thirst - y to the
we crave; Help to bring the wand'rers from the

m- -/=2. . ^ ^ -m- -^- :^ -^ -^ _4—

r

1;z=tc :t2=i^ U U* -k=t^

H '-^'
=1:

paths of sin,

not de - lay,

stream which flows

paths of sin,

Help to

Bright - er

From the
Help us.

save
there
liv

Lord,

some soul

will be
ing Fount
some soul

to - day.
our crown.
on high.

to save.

& ^
r^

Chorus.m ^^ ~l-

3 *=iC
-f^
^ ^^t=^< ^=^,1) . 1^ -'-t^-;

Help to-day, help to - day, Help to save some soul to - day,
Help to-day, help to-day,

jn. jm. .m- M. r=>

-9-^w- ^. _^. ^
From the paths of sin Let us gath-er in Precious souls for Chnst to - day.

i^ 9'

Copyright, 1892, by J. H. Alleman.



104
E. A. H.

HOW IS IT WITH THY SOUL?
Kev. Elisha a. Hoffman.

u-2_-!—h-k-H . J 1 1——* « « ^—\ '-. 1 1 1— i-r-vl
^--4-i—•—h«"j—

•

9 1— H 1 1— —«-T—

•

Ol 1— —"^^^-Tl

O wan-d'rerto e - ter - ni - ty, How swift life's moments roll!

What are thy hopes be- yond the grave? How ( 0»u< )

Thy soul should be tliy con-stant care, And heav'n should be thy goal,
Art thou pre-pared to meet thy God? How ( 0/ni<

)

God asks of thee to ful - ly yield Thy lieart to His con - trol

;

Hast thou sub-mit-ted to His claims? How
(^ Omi'< )

The judgment-day is draw - ing near ; Thy death-knell soon will toll

;

How stands with thee life's dread account? How (Omi< )

1^12=4

la?:

f-^— ^ * t=^ -^-^^: 1^1
r"^ Chorus.

:^==qzzqv::]==H-|=^==|=J3==l==-4==?==tp!=^^
^:i2=;jT-^z:^=^|z-jEE|iiE|=S=;-^-j-Pi:i=^ IS1—•—^j--

is it with thy soul? How is it with thy soul, Thy sin - im-per-iled soul,

--. ^ -•- -m- -•- (9 • •^

—g:i?=i.-=r-r-F-=E:-Fr-^=t==t=
-I— I—I-

J-.

e1

;s=i3
-^ * ^ —»—l—I*f=^=W: -

'
-I—at-

—

I

1 1 H-—

^

1

-r-

Hast thou a home in heav' n made sure While end- less a - ges roll ?

12=.-m ^—^ 1*=^

S-J! -»—••—« s

—

:3^:

£l:l2=

How is it with thy soul, Thy sin- im-per-iled soul? Seek

-*- -'— -— -— -— -'— I I I J . -I

—

-^ •»—<»— 1—«>--

—

»—
=f:=t:

H 1 1—

a

--t=t

:d2=i::

H 1
1 F-J—.H- 1

\

1
' • 5-^—•—'--«'-=-"

-r—r—

r

r—

^

I
1 1

-
" '/

I

now the shel - ter of the cross, And save, O save thy soul I

33:
::=N^=ff^:

:|e_^_*-^
:t: m

Copyright, 1900, hy E. A. Hoffman.



J. H. A.

DANIEL'S GOD, OUR DELIVERER. JQg

'•The Lord is thy keeper.''—Psa. 121 :5. J. H. Alleman,
-^—^—

1

*
> ^—I ^ _^ I 1 1>. IS _N

a==a: ^^^K^^^
Ope the windows t'ward the cit - y, Like a Dan - iel, do and dare;

Tho' the world con-spire a-gainst thee,Trust in God, feel no a-larm;
Ope the windows t'ward the cit - y— On thy knees three times a day;

In the den of hun-gry 11 - ons, In the fier - y furnace glare;

Ope the windows t'ward the cit - y, O my soul, re-joice and sing;

4BL 4»-- .0f- -m- - - ^ A. jm- .c:lm n-=j^ S4^ ^.

m 3:£

God is

From all

Give to

God is

That the

=5

?M^

might - y to de - liv - er All who come to Him in pray'r.

dan - ger He will shield thee With His strong and mighty arm.

God a - bove all glo - ry For His good - ness on the way.

ev - er with His peo - pie, Shields them with a Father's care.

King of kings in mer - cy Did to thee de - liv'r-ance bring.

S^ # a
^^=r:S;^=t: t

Chorus.
5—^ 0-r-J ^—N—KT-r
«-«-i

—

m—\-^-—-— n p> -
-\—4- ^^

iiif±:
r-r—

r

m. »

Dare, O dare to be a Dan - iel, Dare like him, to kneel and pray;

W=9i

$z^-^ ^ ^-Ji- ^ i^gE^i^jE^^i 3i=^
-^—

y

Dan-iel's God is our de - Hv - 'rer From all dan-gers on the way

.0L. ^. -p- ijg: ig: 1L 'S: jt. 4^ j^ ^ ^ ^m£y=^ V=^ S^^E
r

Copyright, 1899, by J. H. AUeman.



jgg
ONE MORE SAVED, HALLEUJAH !

Elisha a. Hoffman. A. J. Showaltee.

&
-A-Pz

'-^~

I

1. Sing with me, sing hal - le - lu - jah I One more contrite, trusting sonl

2. Sing with joy, sing hal - le - lu - jah ! To the Lord be cease- less praise!

3. One more sav'd, O hal - le - lu - jah ! Guilt and con-dem-na- tion gone!

> % ^ V?gE£gF=fe=t .-=t= --m--

t: f
It.

1^ > 1^ >

J—-^.

^i^= ^^- :*33t

Has thro' Christ been sav' d and par- don' d, In His precious blood made whole.

For the won- ders of re - demp-tion Songs of ac - cla - ma - tion raise.

Soul redeem' d, and sin for - giv - en, End-less life and heav- en won.

:t=p: :^; s?^ ^-=^
t—v-^ ^ 1/ >

Refrain

Hal- le - lu - jah! hal- le - lu - jah 1 One more added to the fold;

l?=i
>-=-* .^._,_^3*-r^^f-^,-<^-l---^—^-r,*"^^-

^-'-1—^-]

—

^-^-"h—t^-h
-ti»—

»- 4==t=:t: i

Hal-le- lu - jah 1 hal- le - lu - jah, One more name in Heav' nen-roU'd

il .t:==t:

t-
II

Copyright, 1899, by A. J. Showalter.



OVER THE TIDE, 107
J. H. A. J. H, Alleman.

1. My boat-man will car - ry me o - ver The roll - ing, purl- ing tide,

2. Thro' tri - als, temp-ta - tion and sor-rows, If we in Him a - bide,

3. With Je - siis, my Pi - lot and Cap-tain, My boat will safe-ly glide
4. Hero - af - ter I'U meet Him in glo- ry, Safe on the oth - er side

;

^ ^ i: ( Hi^^f̂ ^m
WW

At the even-ing of life I'll drop anchor. Safe on the oth - er side.

He has promised to car - ry us safe- ly Be - youd the drift-ing tide.

O'er the riv - er of death's dark wa-ters. Safe to the oth - er side.

There I'll chant Him the wonderful sto - ry, He carried me o'er the tide.

^^^^ "C ^ C ^

CHORUS.

=5 ^
O - - yer the tide, . . . The roll ... ing
O - ver the tide, o - ver the tide, O - ver, yes, o - ver the

^Ki i £ :e-

î>~v w V

i ^3 3
tide, .... 1,2,3 v. Walk - ing close at His side, Trust - ing
tide, . . . . 4th 7. Hav • ing walked at His side, He did
roll - ing tide.

m :J^^ ^ 5^=sfe

^ t

i -^
i^^f ^ --S=^SiV

Him to pro -vide. At last He will car- ry me o'er the tide.

al - ways pro - vide, He car - ried me lov - ing - ly o'er the tide.

^m T« •-^ 1»̂ \^ > ^
Copyright, 1892, by J. H. Alleman.



IS YOUR ALL ON THE ALTAR?
E. A. H.

sfeggg^^a U—

Rev. Ei.lSHA A. Hoffman.

1. You have longed for sweet peace, and for faith to increase, And have earnestly,

2. Would you walk with the Lord, in the light of His Word, And have peace and con-
3. Oh, we nev - er can know what the Lord will bestow Of the blessings for

4. Who can tell all the love He will send from a- bove, And how liap-py our
H«- -m-

=:z5:i=r=:l3z^:rlz^i*fczrdiirizf=i.l:

fer- vent -ly pray' d ; But you can - not have rest, or be per - feet- ly blest

tentment al - way. You must do His sweet will, to be free from all ill,

which we have pray' d, Till our bod - y and soul He doth ful - ly con- trol,

hearts will be made. Of the fel-lowship sweet we shall share at His feet,

Chorus.

Un-til all

On the al

And our all

When our all

on the al - tar is laid

tar your all you must lay.

on the al - tar is laid,

on the al - tar is laid.

Is vour all on the al - tar of

sac - ri-fice laid ? Your heart, does the Spirit control ? You can on - Iv be

— ' l-i 1
. l_a>—10.

—

m-*-i

t-d=g=S:
(2

.J_>_^

1/ '/
_

blest and have peace and sweet rest, As you yield Him your body and soul.

.!*-• -0.- -•-

:r:_:p- TT.

Copyright, 1900, by E. A. Hotfmau.



OVER THE BORDER LAND. 109
J. H. A. J. H. Alleman.

i^ s t=J: ^iEpEE^d^±:^Jaj_W—j?=^
1. A home on high is wait-ing me, Just o - ver the bor-der land,

2. My loved ones there will wel-come me, Just o - ver the bor - der land,

3. My Sav - ior there is call - ing me, Just o - ver the bor - der land,
4. The smiles of God will fall on me, Just o - ver the bor-der land,

t $ * * i ^^ 1^.
2d2^ 1

—

l̂ V I I-

I VS^

^

And there my Sav - ior I shall see. Just o - ver the bor - der land.
And with them soon I'll ev - er be, Just o - ver the bor-der land.

And by His grace will make me free, Just o - ver the bor - der land.

And bless me thro' e - ter - ni - ty, Just o - ver the bor - der land.

^r
EEFtz£=z^

1

—

\—

r

:SS
i^ m

Choeus.
Just o ver the bor - der land. There

i iS F=^
r^=^ *

C J r r
ver the bor - der, the bor - derJust

1^
-fti^

land, There

^:^ dar

waits the home of the soul, Where praise shall

ring as the years shall roll, Just

,^%^^
ifznt;

121
::*:*=r

ver the bor - der land

l^t :^=t2: ^
Qopyright, 1893, by J. H. Alleman,
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WHERE DWELLEST THOU?
John 1 : 28,

A. J. ShowALTER,

1. " Where dwellest thou?" Is your home on the mountain? Close by the
2. "Where dwellest thou?" Are you down in theval-ley, Grop-ing in

3. "Where dwellest thou?" Areyou close to theSav-iour, Walk-ing with

Ca - naan fair? Thrice hap - py pil - grim I the
doubt through a mist of tears? Lift up your eyes and be

-

Him in the nar - row way? Bless - ed art thou, for His

*=iF^
bright Land of Promise, God's faith- ful chil- dren shall free - ly share,

hold now your Sav- iour Pa - tient- ly waits to dis - pel your fears,

foot - steps will guide you, Safe to the land of e - ter - nal day.

Pitch your tent in the Vale of Beu-lah, There liv-ing waters are flow- ing free

;

J-»-. I

±—.tzzt=t=t=^l=:t=tz=ti£l=:t=tz=^=^=L-=g.
I
—t^-^

:p=

±z

Glory streams from the heights eternal, Lighting the pathway to heav' n for thee.

:&3
tz=^=P:

3|i-^^
Goi.jrisht, 1899, b; A. J. Sbofalt^F,



HEAL ME NOW. HI
J188K P. Tompkins. Geo. C. Hugo.

&̂ :& ih^^j-i ^ ^ y <=^

1. Sav- iour give, oh, give me rest For this torn and troubled breast

;

2. Come, oh, come, with me a - bide. Let me feel thy blood applied
;

3. If I aught withhold from thee. Break the bond and set me free
;

4. Now, just now, I feel the flood, 'Tis the ev - er precious blood

;

">Mf [ | [
I

f [ |

^
^E

^ ^#«=*

Sin has bound me with its chain, Come thou Lamb for sin- ners slain.

Hum - bly at thy feet I bow. In my weakness heal me now.

Come and bid all sin de- part, Stamp thine im - age on my heart.

I am thine, and this is bliss, 'Tis thy re - con - cil - ing kiss.

^ ^
¥

9
—m f ^

Chokus.

i^ I d i' j-M i i hJ^I^s
9-\\M %

r
' r'

Sav - iour heal, oh, heal me now. As be - fore thy throne I bow

;

kpgpf ifFF- i

p f̂T=^

^ i
gs ^^ e=K

^***
All my tears can - not re- deem. Plunge me in the crim - son stream.

H^ ::: ;\
[ ^,^i f ef ^- i r g^^

Copyright. 1393, bj Ueo. C. Hugg.
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FROM MOMENT TO MOMENT.

E. A. H.

iri
^_^_^^_^_
^=«=:^:

-H—•- 1 ! 1 \—^

Rev. Elisha A. Hoffman.

|S _N N N> N N
-^r

-a*

—

-wr—^-

1

.

From moment to moment my Sav-iour Is walking His lov' d one be - side,

2. From moment to moment I follow Just where His dear footsteps may lead,

3. From moment to moment I trust Him And rest on His peace-giv-ing Word,

4. From moment to moment Hecheers me And brightens with sunshine the way,

And moment by moment I find Him A safe and an un-err-ing Guide.

And moment by moment I find Him A Friend and a Helper in - deed.

And moment by moment I find Him A gracious and comforting Lord.

And moment by moment I find Him A Sol-ace and Comfort and Stay.

\—ii_r::«_i«_«_i«_*_i

1 1—

t

.—

;

i . 1 1 1
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> ~^ / ^'
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Chokus.
-1^-4^^ \ S .^
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^—.^-li.

/ / 1/

Moment by moment He gives me Joy and as - surance and peace,

_—

I

1 ^—^—

l-=Zlt-=^-=M-\^~^-. iBzi^ziiB:
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=5i
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¥r
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/ / ;/ / ^

Comforts me, leads me, and loves me With a love that doth ev - er in - crease.

:*zife=si=:SE=;*
-^ "^ \/ > / ^ eSIH

Copyright, 1900, by K. A. BaOnBD. Dud by p«r.



MY HOPE IS BRIGHT BEYOND. 113

J. }1 A. J. H. Alleman.
-V-l-

I
*4:

'-W-
n*-:^^^

^
-s^

P=^
1. Without hope what would this world be, With-out faith in all those we love?

2. Without prom - ise of joys to come, With-out faith iu Thee, on - ly Thee,

3. Gracious Lord, send these golden gleams O'er our path aa on -ward we go;

4. Oh, how bright 'mid the deepest gloom, If but anchored safe - Iv on Thee,

Cres.

What a rest - less, surging, foaming sea Would life at its best here be!

Without Him who guides my frail bark on, How drear - y the world would be!

May hope's brightest star still guide us on Our pil-grim-age here be - low.

We can look to Him who burst the tomb, Our sin-burdened souls to free.

^^ s ^EE
^ ^

f^

IS—-^—

^

Chorus. In good time.

M -±1^

Bright be-yond,

-«-• • -Se-
bright be-yond, My hope is bright be - yond;

Bright be-yond. bright beyond,

J J-
>mt.

^ s j%. 7Zt

Flrm-ly fixed on Thee, I'll ev - er faith. - ful be; My hope is bright be-yond.

Copyright, 1S93, by J. H. Alleman.
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THE "GOOD NEWS" MUST BE TOLD.

E. A. H. Rev. Elisha A. Hoffman.

1. The sto - ry of re- deem - ing love More pre cious is than gold,
2. It is a sto - ry strange-ly sweet, That nev - er grow-eth old,

3. O yesl our lips must hon - or Him, His love must be ex - toll'd,

4. To those who long for heav'n-ly peace, To wand' rers from the fold,

^^Et: *̂—^—I—

F

-] —

I

^ !B-. -f=2_

:^=^
-W—W--

±1 =]=q: ^^
rit.

3EE3:s :i^--4 3^
And on thro' all the years of time The "good news" must be told.

And to the a - ged and the young The "good news" must be told.

His grace to men must be made known, The "good news" must be told.

To all who thirst for right- eous- ness The "good news" must be told.

-^-

^fe^F^g^^F^ :=t=
r

=l==t==F2—»—» m—

Chorus.

12^: iE3J^*:^

That

gfeEs

sweet, old sto - ry must be told, The gos- pel sto - ry
must, it must be told,

::t2=t2: -^
=t:=t:=t=:
i»=r:

.-t=d: —I H 1—

f

i^-Q[J.
:^:

must
must,

be
it

told,
^

must be told,

The sto - ry strange and true, so

I5EE-I -I

—

H f=^=M*
4i2=t:

nY.

=1:

=lEElEl=l^i^33E3i^

fcfc
:t=:

ev - er new, The sweet, old sto - ry must be told.

1

^^ i
?^£ 4==i=

'\—

r

Used by permlssioa-of E. A. HoOfman, owner of Copyright.



LET THE KING OF GLORY IN. 115
''Open wideyour heart's door and let the King of glory in.^'

The words of ifrs. Brigadier lidding, to whom this song is respectfully dedicated. J. H. A.

Words and Music by J. H. Alleman.

tfe-i Ni ^ , I J i-

P^^^=^^^=3
J; -t-

To the fount of cleansing have you been dear friend, Whence the heal-ing
For thy soul's sake broth-er o - pen wide the door; Let the bless - ed
Will 3"ou not a - rise and let Him in just now, Ere the bless -ed
'Tis the voice of Je-sus,HarkI He calls a - gain, Look.my child, oh,

I
-f^—»-
3==t::3 £
1/ > > >

:W—W-
1/ >

i
• -^. -«- -S- -•- -^ -*- -^-

wa - ters ev - er flow,
King of glo - ry in.

Lord from thee de - part,
look and thou shalt live;

Has the blood of Jesus washed your sins a-

He who now stands knocking, of t hath knock'd be-
Un - to Him who loves thee more than tongue can
Come in faith, be-liev-ing, and thj- all just

^ .^ I g g »-
?E£

*=«=^=)c=t=lrfc=Hi :t

^ sg^
> > > l^

Chorus.

rJ
^E5 ^-^^ 5=r ^^-

^-w~)^ t-
way? Come, He'll make thee white as snow
fore—Come,He'llcleanse thee from all sin. Let Him in,

tell, 0-pen wide, dear friend,your heart.
now To the King of glo - ry give.

-t^ h, .

—

-_ . V

Let Him in,

Let Him in, Let the King of glo - ry in; O - pen wide the

k. 1^ Let Him in,

J". ^^ Y

- pen

^
door of thy re-bell-ious heart, And let the King of glo-ry in.

-^' -^ -^ -g- -^ . _

-^—^—^ '
: —ay

—

^
->

—

> i^ r . —z—3* £ 11
Copyright, 1898, by J. H, AUeman. Used by per.
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MAY THE CHRIST-LIFE SHINE IN ME.

Rev. Johnson Oatman, Jr.

With feeling.

Geo. C. Hugo.

1. In this world of sin and care,

2. Spotless, pure and un • de- fil'd,

3. May thepow'rs at my command,

4. May I find that in Tliy will.

This shall ev - er be my pray' r:

As be- com - eth Lord thy child.

Soul and bod - y, heart and hand,

I my mis - sion can ful - fill

;

5. May it shine in me each day. Till I leave this house of clay

;

:^=; -i—

-

I

"Sav-iour,where-80 - e'er I be. May the Christ-life shine in me."

Cloth' d in Thy hu - mil - i - ty, May the Christ-life shine in me.

Ev - er con - se - era- ted be, May the Christ-life shine in me.

Glo - ri - fy - ing on - ly Thee, May the Christ-life shine in me.

Then thro' all e - ter - ni - ty, May the Christ-life shine in me.

1_r:lz=^=:^z=Nz=;L±t
> I

Choetis.

Shine in me, yes, shine in me. May the Christ-life shine in me

;

^ -^-1^

^ 1/

-q=i^^==1^1

:^-*—

i

^--^
Ritard.

^-

^ -i-T

=^^F:^ii^gi
Sav- ionr,where-so - e'er I be. May the Christ-life shine in me.

Copyright, 1900, by Geo, C, Sag$.



LET JESUS REMOVE IT TO-DAY. j^^rj

W. E. M. Wm. EuiE Maeks.

:t*=^-: ^ =t^ qsnis:
SESEE] S=*

1. Are you sore-lj troub-led with siu on your soul? Let Je - sus re -

2. Why wor - ry aud fret with this ter - ri - ble staiu? Let Je -sus re -

3. Have you <rot a bur- deu that's heav- y to bear? Let Je - sus re -

4. Do thoughts of your dy - ing now till you with fear ? Let Je - sus re -

move it to - day ; Of this dread disease do you wish to be whole?
move it to - day ; No Ion - ger re- main un - der this aw - ful strain,

move it to - day; Of care do you think you have more than your share?
move it to - day ; Does dread o - ver-comeyou as judgment draws near?

Let Je - sus re-move it to - day. Let Je - - - - sus re -

Let Je - sus, let Je - sus re -

^ ^ ^
move
move

it to-

it to-

day, Let Je - - - - sus

day, Let Je - sus, let Je - sus

re - move it

re - move it

to - day,

to - day,

iE^E^^^
let

let him, oh

him now take it a-way. Let Je- sua remove it to-day.

let him now take it a-way. IN IS iS

Copyrljht, ISOO, bj Geo. C. Hujg.
U* > >
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GONE ON.

Rev. Johnson Oatman, Jr. Geo. C. Hugo.

1. Far, far a-bove these scenes of night, To that blest land so fair and bright,

2. God has a man- sion in the sky For all His children, when they die;

3. Wherethe redeem'd for - ev - er sing. Where angels make their glad harps ring
4. Where joy will last thro' endless years. Where nev - er cometh doubts and fears,

5. To that land by the crys - tal sea. Where with their Saviour they will be,

BESm Jl * ^-

i^ii
=1: ^-'^^^=e I

:1^=1^:
-M-

Where faith is swallow' d up in sight, My
Up to her bless- ed liome on high My
With prais- es to their Lord and King, My
Where God shall wipe a - way all tears. My
Hap - py thro' all e - ter - ni - ty, Our

^ —^ S al • 1 1 h*^- I

fa - ther has gone on.

moth- er has gone on.

broth- er has gone on.

sis - ter has gone on.

children have gone on.

z^:^ms
X-^-i- I—t-

Choeus

Gone on to that bright land so fair, Gone on

.^ .^. Hit- -«-W-^ -l»- -1^ -^-

^i. ^— -1^ » 1 h3~ -<0- »—1» W--

be-yond this world of care;

"^mr- ij^-t-|

—

^-

God help - ing me, I'll meet him there. My fa- ther, has gone
God help - ing me, I' 11 meet her there. My moth-er has gone
God lielp - ing me, I'll meet him there, My broth-er has gone
God help - ing me, I'll meet her there. My sis - ter has gone
God help - ing us, we'll meet them there,Our children have gone

on.

on.

Copyright, 190O, by Geo. 0. Hugg



JESUS IS THE LIGHT.
Ida L. Reed.

Fervently. ^ \

, ^

1. The morning breaks, behold its rays, Je-sus is the Light, Lift up, liftup thy
2. Look up while earth rejoicingsiuga, Je-sus is the Light, Praise thou the mighty
3. Lift up thy voice, His might proclaim, Je-sus is the Light, Sing thou the glories

fe^

heart in praise, Je-sus is the Light, Day-star of the world is He,And His radiance

King ofKings, Je-sus is the Light, Shiuingo'er life's shadowed ways. Is His lore's deep

of His name, Jesus is the Light, Lightthatnever dims or pales, Through life's darkest

^ ¥^-M-- t=t V I ^

I
1 1 H—I—

k

t^Eft
-fs^-f^—i~i—

I

'
"

.
''—1-:—

I

full and free. Shines un-fail-ing-ly for thee, Je - sus is the Light.

ten-der rays, Giv-ing joy for all thy days, Je - sus is the Light.

cloiiilsandgales,Hope'sclearstarthatneverfails,Je - sus is the Light.

f=t=^
»=i:fcr

Chorus.

f^^ - - ^ .—I—I—

i

1—

i

\- -m

Je - sus is the Light, Je - sus is the Light, Je-sus is the

^ =1: ^ .4

Vt^, 3<K-^-^ :

^
Light of the world, Light of the world

of the world, of the world.

^ri-IT:-

^
-Sil^tJ^ ^gw -1--

I—

r

Copyright, 1898, bj Geo. C. Hugg.



inn LORD, TEACH US HOW TO PRAY.

Eev. John S. B. Monsell. P. p. Bliss.

"^^-^-1^ plSi
1. When cold our lips, and far from Thee Our wand' ring spir - its stray,

2. We know not how to seek Thy face Un - less Thou lead the way

;

3. Here ev - 'ry tho'tand fond de-sire We on Thine al - tar lay,

I

m-:^
^5=^ -K

^=pr:r^^=S—j^: s=t: ^* ^-i-a.

fif
I

—H-2—•H-^- :3EE
»-i—m-

—i H—al—I-

^—l—^

—

-^ 1

•-J-«—S-«

—

I
' iC • g
-<9-'-<9-

And thot'sand lips move heav - i - ly, Lord, teach us how to pray.

We have no words un - less Thy grace Shall teach us how to pray.

And when our souls have caught Thy fire. Lord, teach us how to pray.

-- -t5>- -m-

-^- i^:
--n=^- -I*-—^- ^--^ZL-3^

t'-t

Chorus.

Lord, teach us how to pray . . In - spire the words we say.

Lord, teach us how to pray, . thewordswe say,

J-^-
=t^:

l^=i writ -m—-^—I- m
O fill our hearts with warm de - sire. And teach us how to pray !

-(S2- ^rj—€rjr!^:i^l*—jazizMpos

r—r- a-^
'«eil bv per. of K. A. HotTuiau. owner of Copyriftb'
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PRAISE THE LORD.
Henrietta E. Blair. Wm. J. Kirkpatrick.

=^

-^r^ W-
had wan-dered

-^—-^- *^r
1/ U«
On the cold bar-ren hills I

Oh,, the joy that I feel I can
Praise the Lord, my soul, for the

tW
wan-dered a - far— I was
nev - er re-veal,There is

work He has done,For His

N >

wea - ry as wea - ry could be
—
"When the kind,lov-ing voice of the

light where my path-way was dim; I was lost till He came,now by
good-ness and mer - cy to me. For the hope of a rest, in the

^^^p—K^=P=r ^s= i
^-%— ẑ^-CJ •

V-

-0-X.
1 1—

->-

=t: B^=3e>--^-
^ iE^2rt^-^ w

—

9—m ^-
I i^ U* I

Saviour I heard,And I knew He was seek-ingfor me.
faith in His name, I am trust - ingmy fu - ture to Him.
land of the blest.Where for-ev - er with Him I shall be.

Refrain.

->.—ft-,

Praise the

^
Lord,praise theLord,0 my soul, rejoice and sing ; Praise theLord forHis love to me ; He re-

deemed me with His blood,0h,the precious, cleansing flood, Halle-lu - jah, praise the Lord.

g • g g • g g
"^'"^

g -Tg-^^J

Copyright, 1887, by Wm. J. Kibkpatbic^,
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I PRAY THEE-HAVE ME EXCUSED.

( Sing as a Solo and Response.

)

E. A. H.

N s MMv
Eev. Elisha a. Hoffman.

N=fc :qs;=:U^p5t=*=if

1. I know that the great feast is read-y, And none are ad-mittance re - fused,

2. I have not the time for re - lig- ion
; My moments are all of them used

3. The tal-ents my Master bequeathed me I have not to hon-ot Him used

,

4. My heart trembles now with e - motion, My eyes with warm tears are sufiused,

5. Some day I shall hope to be lov- ing The Saviour de-nied and a - bused,

6. If lon-ger you wait un- re-pent-ant. And lon-ger God's love is a - bused,

-4-
^-

/ '/ / y ^.

-l^UN^ -N—N- :?cqs[
Nid:

-at 1 1- ^
__i_-j—J—

-J
—^—^_

'/

But cares of the world so en-gage me
In seeking the things that are earthly

;

I'll serve Him some daj', but nn-til then

Yet I am not read- y, tt.ll Je-sus:

Some day, but not now, for the pres-ent

The plea that you make will not an-swer

:

S=iv=l^
"»!r-*;

ajzn^'i^^

I pray thee—have me ex - cused.

I pray thee—have me ex - cused.

I pray thee—have me ex - cured.

I pray tliee—have me ex - cused.

I pray thee—have me ex - cused.

I pray thee—have me ex - cused.

@| m^ ^ • > -ir-t
:r=fc

V~r -j/—y-

r-H'/ '/

„ Response,

We will car - ry your answer to Je-susWhoseloveyoua-gain have re -fused,

-T>tTt

-*^*- -
i» ' m - -m—^ ^«i^«.

^t-v- -y

—

\^—1^ -y—/

—

V—¥—^

But to Him willyou say on the great Judgment Day, I pi-ay Thee—have me excused.

S.S
:^.^«. H*-^-

-^*-^
rji-z^z?:

i^iirz^r::^:

:^:z:4-

-*
,

*
,

^=^-=SEi:^±!e:
+5—hi—^—

h

-_«- -m-^-m-

-^-m^.^-

A y V V '/ V
-y—y- W^

Copyright, 1900, by E A. Hoffman. Used by per.



FORWARD MARCH, YE RANKS FOR JESUS. 123

Kev. Johnson Oatman, Je. Adam Geibel.

J £ .

^--i3^^^^S=^^i^^
f
is

1. Sol-diers see that ban - ner o'er you, Wav-ing in the sky,

2. The great head of your sal - va - tion, Nev - er lost a fight;

3. Fierce and long the bat - tie wag-es, But we can - not fail,

4. Soon the bat -tie will be end-ed, And the vie - fry won;

5. On-ward then with song and sto - ry, Stack your arms no more,

s i:=t 221

-«-^.
:=]:

^^^.-^^tizz^-zz^^l:^ J^
3S
-:^3i

1221

Ev - er let it go be - fore you, Keep it there, or die.

Je - sus will take ev - 'ry na - tion, For His cause is right.

On the bat - tie field of a - ges. Truth and right pre - vail.

Shouts of glo - ry will be blended With the words "well done."

Till you reach the fields of glo - ry, On the gold - en shore.

^^ 5t ^^
221

Chobtjs.

i
-i-

:z±:
^i

For-ward march, ye ranks for Je - sus. Turn your backs no more;

1*1 I

*=*=^m^: -^—I—I- ^SZI

i ii^^ 3^=^; =M=at=at ?2:

Till you stack your arms in glo - ry, On the gold - en shore.

^̂ -r-^w—w
» , p

=r=^-
^.*- ^—

^

:|e=^E=^
m±

Ir-^n
Copyright, 1895, by Qeo. O. Hogg.



124 SOME DAY.

E. A. H. Rev. Elisha a. Hoffman.

23'

1. Some day my Sav - iour I shall know
2. Some day my peace shall deeper be,

3. Some day I shall have per-fect rest,

4. Some day, O hop'd for, ho - ly day!

5. Somebright,swectday not far a - way

As now I know Him not,

And pur - er love be mine,

A calm and qui- et heart,

Dis - cord - ant notes will cease,

My heart will love Him so

t=;S=^:2^3:

'^^SE^ -^^
=fc=r:j=gF

And fol- low Him in per- feet faith, Free from all fear or doubt.

And all the light and joy of heav'n Shall o'er my path-way shine.

And be so lost in Christ that naught Me from His love can part.

And bells of joy ring thro' my soul. The song of per-fect peace.

That life will be a par - a - disc, A heav'n be -gun be - low.

I Y 1 1 1— I 1 1 U-

Chokus.

Some day, some better, brighter day . . .

sweet - er

Just on be - fore.

sweeter, holier day,

My Sav-iour's im- age I shall wear. And love Him more and more.

Copyright, 1900, b/ K. A. HoQuiaa Uaed by per.



Thomas J. Potter.

OUR BANNER.

I I I

125
Haydn.

SE3E3
I

3^ziar:

3^^»Ei= ^̂—^ '-Trir
^-

1. Brightly gleams our banner, Pointing to the sky, Waving -wancrrers onward
2. Je-sus, Lord and Mas-ter, At Thy sa-cred feet, HercTvith hearts rejoicing

3. All our davs di - rect us In the wav we go ; Lead us on vie - to - nous

33^^ ^=^: ?EJ :t=t
-^ -p-

:^E=^ 2ZI^
fr

I
I

3EJ 5t ^^-j CZZ3 ^-la* ^ d-
~C2.

'O '

To their home on high, Journey o'er the des - ert Gla<l-ly thus we pray.

See Thy children meet ; Often have we left Thee, Oft-en gone a - stray;

O - ver ev - 'ry foe : Bid Thine angelsshield us, When the storm clouds low'r

;

J^^ N
SE ?V«^-tJ.i:^tir^ !^ ^^T^ *^

iSc

Choeus.

^^4 lt=3* ^
J J 3 ^"p^

And with hearts united. Take our heav'nward way.
^

Keep us. Mighty Saviour, In the narrow way. > Brightly gleamsour banner
Pardon thou and save us. In the last dread hour. J

@?-=f=^f-p-

^^
22: f^f^ £lf^F^ff f

I I

^ -J—1- ^pS SSE ^i

Pointing to the sky. Waving wand' rers onward To their home on high.

m :*=«=
b ^ - ^•^^few
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E. A. H.

COME BACK TO THE LORD.
Kev. Elisha a. Hoffman.

:a<=:i;
'-^^

—-^
:^=^

1. O Christian ! so far from thy Sav-iour a -way, Ne-glect - ful of
2. O Christian ! all joy and all com fort have flown Since thont' ward thy
3. Thy life has been lack- ing con- tent-ment and peace ; In faith and in

4. O Chris-tian I the Spir - it is whisp'ring to thee, En-treat ing thy

ti3E4E«^*^*:F*mm i m

=3^=^:

du - ty, for - get - ful to pray; Why not make a cov - e - nant
Sav-iour so luke-warm hast grown; Why not leave the world and come
love that hast made no in - crease; Thy harp on the wil- lows for

cold heart more lev - ing to be ; Come back, O come back to the

a:';

1—

I

1

-!&- -m-

:g=S=:S=|rg= :S=4: ^-
q.

::=5*:

new with the Lord, And be to His grace and His fa - vor re-stored ?

back to the Lord, To all the sweet joys of sal - va - tion re-stored?

long months has hung ; Thy heart has no fer-vor to sing the Lord's song.

love of thy Lord, Be sweet- ly for - giv - en and ful - ly re-stored !

-«. .«. .m- -d- _

Copyright, 1900, by E, A. HofTman. I'sed by per.



HOSANNA. 127

A. Aeundel.
Joyously.

fc- '

I I-

Geo. C. Huoo.

^ ^J J
. J J=j mA: • ^ —F-i—

f

r r-

1. Let loud ho - san - nas joy - ful rise "With-iu Thy courts to - day
;

2. Ho -san -nas be to ChristourKing! Who bore our sin and shame;

3. Ho-sjxn-nas while we so - journhere! Ho - san - na when we die!

-M—I-,*—h-i*H— I ,«—Ui 1 1 M-

i
*S^j ;-<rg-i * i-*i

TiT
And
Ho
Ho-

may they soar be - yond the skies In loft - y notes of praise,

san - na ! let our voi - ces ring In hon - or of His name,

san - na then our souls will cheer A - bove the vault - ed sky.

Si3
f

Chorus.

1

—

\—I—r—#- i^^ ^a^s S=3*
T

Ho - - san - na ! Ho - - san - na ! Ho

Ho - sauna, ho - san-na, ho - san-na, ho - san-na

!

f?^
:g: --m^ ^-(=^-

Ho - san - na

!

:?2:

to Christ our King.

1^ -^±=-,

i



128 MAN THE LIFE-BOAT.

Adam Craig.

1^
1^3^

9-

the I/ife - Boat my broth-er,
the I^ife - Boat my broth-er,
the Life - Boat my broth-er,

3=?
pull

the
pull

hard on the oar, What
ship's sink-ing fast, Oh,
out o'er the foam, With

e=e^eE£EEE: :t: X
:^=^=t:
^ L^

:»x^
t-

ttr ^ -^s JH—h: ^ "i=i= ^^ ^r^—

^

3^33=3?
though the storm rages and fierce bil-lows roar; Our Cap - tain is

see how they're clinging to yon bro-ken mast; Hark! Hark! to their

Je - sus our Pi - lot, we'll bring lost ones home; When safe in the

^&̂S: -»

—

m—I- It;
1m.--

^Ee=t
:£^=£r=Pi^|y-

Je - sus, He calls you and me To res - cue the per-ish-ing from
wail-ing, it comes o'er the wave: "God help us! we're sinking,and there's
har- bor with dan-gers all past. We'll shout "Glory! Hal - le - lu - jah!

^E§^=^isi^ :p=P=:r=
s;s t

-^—w-
"^ ¥ V=^^=^ --^-=^

Chorus.

^iiiiirs^iil^Pi^i
life's

no
Safe

storm-y sea. Then out with the Life-Boat, there's death in de - lay; The
one to save. " Drift out with the Life-Boat, the ship's sinking fast, Look! \

home at last!" Drift out with the, etc.

m
gale in its fu - ry will bear them away. Make haste,O my brother, pull

look! how they're clinging to von broken mast. The storm, in its fu - rv, is

Iff: i: :£ If: fL' ^_ ^ ^-^^ -f: ^
-m—*-^-i»—»—»

—

m—
i V-J.

Copyright, 1899, by J. II. Alleman,



MAN THE LIFE-BOAT.—Concluded.
129

^^ ^̂^^^m̂
mk±

hard on the oar, The Sav - ior will help you to bring them a-shore.

rag-ing to-day. Then out with the Life-boat! a - way, then, a-wav!

J^ ^
.

hi -^-^ -5^

Xirrr^^=FF=s ]]it t2=lB:

l^ I

LET OUR HEARTS GIVE GREETING.

Good opening song for Christmas entertainment.

J. Mathias Abx. J. H. Alleman.M :^
-f^—t~-^^^^ *S :fc

1. Let all hearts give cheer-ful greet - ing On this eve so blest to all;

2. Born this night with - in a man - ger Was the babe from God a - hove;

3. Un - to us He brought a mes - sage From our Fa - tber in the skies;

4. Great the mis-sion of His com - ing, Ways of truth and life to give;

m

For it brought to us a Sav - ior Who redeemed us from the fall.

Tho' His life and lot were low - ly, Pure and price-less is His love.

And it giv - eth life e - ter - nal, To the soul a par - a - dise.

Lot us take His cross up -on us. And be-lieve on Him and live.

dKZzzte: t= >-^-

Choeus.^ p^

=1-^ iiET l^t-

Now with joy we will ex - tol Him, Chant His praises o'er a - gain;
-^ « -<»- -^- -^--^—E

—

t\ \ R—^=i-l ^ t^ ^
:JB=^

J v-g:
-^

\ I

-
jg-"l* hs-

t—I—

r

-^^•
i

i^-
-j^—f*—^^ -^-^

:=\-

tet
J—'

Sing-ing "Glo - ry in the high-est. Peace on earth, good-will to men.
^ . ^ hm m - - -^ -*»- -*- • ^ I I

I

Copyright, 1893, by J. H. Alleoan.



130 AT THE BEND OF THE RIVER.

Rev. Johnson Oatman, Jr. VVm. Edie Marks.

i
-^->- ^ mtm :^=ai: -^—^-^

1. As up - on some great riv - er oft we see ves - sels steam,

2. Thro' the storms and thro' sunshine we have sailed on the tide,

3. There's a land o'er the riv - er that no mor - tal hath trod,

^ ^ ^
1

1 1 1 11^^

>-^ ^^i=i- S
Till at last one is hid - den by a bend in the stream;

And how sweet was our voy-age as we kept side by side;

Flesh and blood can - not en - ter in that cit - y of God;

H— -^ -0- -^^^S :^=^i=^:
±i;

So, al - though my own ves - sel ma}' s\veep on round the shore,

But if my lit - tie ves - sel should pass on in the night,

So, tho' I may pass on - ward to that cit - y so fair,

tHEg^SE£^

At tlie bend of the riv - er I will join you once more.

At the bend of the riv - er I will join you at light.

At the bend of the riv - er I will look for you there.

CepTTijht, 1900, by Geo. C. Husj-



m

AT THE BEND OF THE RIVER.-Conciuded. JJJ

Chorus.

^ i*» N I. N I

fe1^=|c -m m m-

l'^rr
^

—

^' 3^^*^

Yes, for you I'll be wait-ing, tho' I pass from your sight,

^f^^—t
-\^ ^-

m. fC m.—m ^—^—^—1-»

U k k k t t
:^z=-i^^

D h. »- f«. h ^ s n ^ ^ 1

<!P=#^—

1

-—

H

-->- ar=at:=^-iiJ
—

h

—ai

—

—\^ ^
H --^r~A~\r^ *

\—S -^—• m——m—^9—-%- -^jp W-
-*-~t-^

For you all I'll be wait - ing in the har - bor of light;

/iA« t." ^' pT — 1

—

-^^HS^ x^ *-
-f? f-i--^-Zl^rz:-^^ k ^ V- \M ^ \

^r—- ^-w-—-

—

F
—-^

Tho' the stream in its wind- ing may soon hide me from view,

^=£:
-^1=^-

-s h— 1 1

:£:

f= t-p

I 1 I iO <S

_>

—

N . n—fN—5-

I->—b^ ^=^

At the bend of the riv - er I'll be wait - ing for you.

1^ I =^
-*- -•- -•- -*- -»- -*-

1^ 1^ 1^ 1^ / i/

z£

i^ ^



132
BE THOU FAITHFUL.

"Be thou JaUhJul unto death, and I wUl give thee a crown of life."—Rev. 2 : 10.

W. E. M. Wm. Edie Mabks.

n -
'ih. Ik. w w -w S ^ ---

^

r~h—^~ -N-~fid-|^=4 qs -1^-4-^: ^-d: ^i^^: ^ ^: i~ :?:-f-*^^i#n
1. Be thou faith- ful un - to Je - sus Till the trials of life are o'er,

2. When our hearts are sad aud wea - ry, Aud our spir - its are depress' d,

3. Nev - er let your toil dis- cour-age, Ev - er aux - ious cares suh-due;

*-• -^ -^- -^ -»-. ^' -0-
"f"

*

'f- "f"
'

T' m .

(^4-f-^-f- -U 1 \- \— U- ^
'tor . -'m— >-^»~m—--f^-F-^1-^--^-:^-S-^fcz^-(L=^-^= -^ 5 1^—-^-M

> ? > ^ > ^ > > ^

N-
1-

:Si3t
:^^ 1^=S--

^=^^=j
:̂«r-_^—

^

Till we meet iu hap - py un - ion O - ver on that heav'uly shore;

There's a prom-ise full of com- fort That will cheer us when distress'd;

Al- ways keep the gold - en prom- ise Of the Fa - ther in j'our view

;

z-^t=£rti
—14

—

Vzi «—hj ii^— y-i K^—•-«W ^ ?^k

3tlTrprzzpzYz:prj=pEiz|

—==j,ip=iv=:^=lv==Ki=]v^^LT-j L-Jjl ^-_^ %-A-\

r
Then our

'Tis the

It will

Sav - iour will re- ward us For our la - hor, toil and strife;

prom-ise of the Sav- iour It is fill'd with boundles love;

cheer aud bless aud gladden By its bright il-lum - iug ray;

-^—t ^- ^- —1—1 1 h-

:^:^te :^:i=te=^E:iz*:

^ iK* ?• >•

:a
^r=J^_: ^5^5= A^t--^-^ J^ ^—

^

±3^^E? % H
For the bless- ed Ho- ly Spir- it Promis'd each a crown of life.

We will see its grand ful- fill- ment, If we will but faith - ful prove.

And for you there'll be a tri-umph, On that glo-rious dawning day.

:;=F==F=p^:z=te=g:i=te=^_|_W.^^
=|Kri=|B=fcv=l̂=E

< #*

Copyright, 1900, by Geo, 0, Hugg.



BE THOU FAITHFUL. Concluded.
133

'Tis a prom-ise full of glo-ry un - to each and ev - 'ry one;

:.==J^a^r:^i=f=^='|'=t£f:i=fc=|zir^
:^=^te=N:K—

f

^ ¥ ^ ^
ẑH

It was giv - en by the Fa-ther, By the Spir - it and the Son;

^1
^ 5^

-fe—»--

L^ y—b^—?—b^

—

»^—fe»

'W:=W-

^ ? k=^!l=£

Sii^
:3if:

ijpES^E^S: S
"̂Be thou faith - ful, Be thou faith - ful,

"Be thou faith- ful un - to death, Be thou faith- ful un - to death.

*-• -- -m-' -•- -•-•-»-

I ha ^—*--^ ^=b i^—h-V—

P

e==g=^=:g=
1 L^ »—

i

^ »

^ .--^ •-^—

S

•wT-S—*--—*—•——:id d-^-J—

d

—I H-^^ 5-^=i
-jf^

Be thou faith- ful un - to death, and I will give a crown of life."

i^—

^

w^r^^^i^^
:i*=g^ i? t^ ?£



134 FAIR AND PEACEFUL.
E. E. Hewitt.
Sing in unison, orfemale voices alone.

^

Adam Geibbl.

1. Fairandpea<;eful wasthe dawning, Ofthe glad, triumphant day; Gold-en'ar-rows
2. FriendsofJesus,kindandtender,8oughtthe place wiiere He was laid; Gen-tle rites of
3. Come,oh ,comeye to thegar-den, All who grieve for comforts gone ; Let the Saviour 's

^

^m^ ^ 4-

*=5ts=it !--«- *=it
iS —r r

; .1!^

r

i
J I LL l5.^

IStftii ttm: 5BSm^m 5=iiS^p=g:
of the mom- ing,Pierc'd the twi- light's sil - ver gray. Ere the lit - tie

love to ren - der, In the gar - den's lone - ly shade. Lo! they found the
love and par -don, Bring a - gain the smiles of dawn. In that bless- ed

A sd-if I j^t^:S=*=it

r—

r

r-
ES

i^nst

birds, a - wak - ing, Hail'dthe ris - ing of the sun, Christ,His emp - ty
spot was brightened,By an an - gel's ra-diantface, And He cheered their

Res - ur - rec - tion,When His ran-somed shall a - rise, We shall meet with

w§- =1=
4^ * =F=ir:

i
Refrain. Voices in harmony. |

Si ^-^:

e; :f*=]: litoi ^a^Ei
^-^i^

tombfor-sak-ing,Ev-er-last-ing vict'ry won.
sarts affrightened , With thenews of hearenly grace,

fond af-fec-tion , In the Land beyond the skies.

heartsaffrightenetl. With the newsofheaTenly grace.
[• { He

'

Ts ris'n in^glo
-*

ly- }

are: -Sf t qitr^
i: i -\f^—^

K ^>
S33

Ii^l^l^ i^^
Death is vanquished, Man is free; Christ hath won the vie - to-ry!

aES=*itEt *J2
i

fe -^-^

:U=t rf=rf1

Cop7iliht.l896, by Geo. C. Hujf.



VERY NEAR.
135

Rev. Johnson Oatman, Je. Geo. C. Huaa.

i s ^ffiSEi^lEEEs^jj
B*- ^=3=^

1. Close to the un- seen world we stand; The riv - er is not wide;
2. A step or two, a fleet- ing breath, Is all that doth di - vide;

3. "We can- not take our earth - ly dress. Our flesh, our wealth, our pride,

4. We'll find our Saviour wait- ing there. When we have crossed the tide,

5. Tho' here a few more days we roam, We'll all life's storms outride;

r=rrr r
t̂=i^

1 i_!?l.
S: m 2^

ir^ ^—^-
side,

side,

side,

side,

side.

We're ver - y near the bor - der land; Soon we will step

We close our eyes and call it death, And lo, we are

But clothed in robes of righteousness We'll welcomed be
For now he has gone to prepare A home for us

Soon Christ will bid us all come home And rest with him

m
in

'^^ r >=^ ^^^=\
fefcrm :|e=itf f f

Chorus.

^ V=X-
-A—X

I^^S S
We' re ver - y near the bor - der land, Where comes no cloud, nor night'

^ fei^gjS
JL &

f

We're ver - y near the bor- der land, Blest realm of pure delight.

Jl ig:

I?t=^

r1

—

V

Copyright, 1900, by Geo. C. Huj^.



136 FATHER HOLDS THE HAND.
TO BABY EVANGELINE HUGO.

These words were written by request, and lovingly inscribed to my little daughter,
Evangeline, who, since she was two months old, would in the hours of midnight
darkness place her little hand in her father's, and sweetly coo herself to sleep.

God grant that we may "Enter the kingdom of heaven like a little child."

Rev. Johnson Oatman, Jr

Duet

Geo. C. Hugo.

±m^^^^^^m
1. When darkness o - ver all the earth its sa - ble wing has spread,

2. Up - on the Christian's pathway here, how ma-ny trials are met,
3. Tho' thro' the val - ley we may tread, or o' er the mountain height.

^felt £E£ mm^i

The lit- tie

How oft - en
Our bless - ed

babe is

long be
Lord will

safe - ly tucked with - in its snow - y bed
;

fore its time the sun has seemed to set

;

lead us thro' the darkness and the light

;

^ £
'^=^

And tho' the change from light to dark it can- not un - derstand,

But up- ward thro' the night and gloom Faith points her mystic wand,
And when up - on the Jordan' s brink at last our feet shall stand,

fe^ ^- t

^ tm^^mi^z^tiat
:^=a|: =^=:^«si^

iJ^^i-'FS—

^

The lit - tie one sinks off

And Plope hangs out her bea -

We will not fear to cross

-i^—t—^^Xi^-
to sleep while fa- ther holds its hand,

con light, for Fa- ther holds the hand,

the tide, if Fa- ther holds the hand.

m -m—=1-

^
-n—

Copjiight, 1899, hj G«>. C. Hugj.



FATHER HOLDS THE HAND.—Concluded. 137

Chorus.

\^iM-i^^

Lord, give us faith to trust thee, tho' we may not un - derstand,

>-^m :r=e^ * ^^ f^-i»-

—

m—

I

1^%S ^E=r=e;
-r ^ -U—i.^

"^
% ^^=t?

^^
1^ 1^ 1^

:^ ^=^=^=ai!=
^-r-^

May we like lit - tie children rest, while Fa- ther holds the hand;

^^^ V—k-

^i?^=1^
K N I

_|S S p p \ ^_^ P P-R-f^ P^—

J

1

f3=^
While Fa - ther holds the hand, while Fa - ther holds the hand,

^ f f ^fLJgL
*=fc i f=F="g

^_*—

^

c=^
4?=tz:

1^=^

:*^:
^—K-

•—•—*

—

%—*-«—•—^——i—

i

S"zEES^E3(eeS

^:

^ ^ W^ ~ - - " -0- " ' -0- -e-

May we like lit - tie children rest, while Fa- ther holds the har.d.

m- a»—.—*

—

»-—
-+ V H

1/ "^
fe>

»-

=^=v=w^=;^'^t^=^ ^-^



138
Bernard Barton.

WALK IN THE LIGHT.

Gko. C. Hugo.

m^^^^^^^
1. Walk in the light ! so shalt thou know That fel - low-sliip of love, Hia
2. Walk in the light ! and thou shalt find Thy heart made tm-ly His, Who
3. Walk in the light ! and e'en the tomb No fear - ful shade shall wear ; Glo -

4. Walk in the light ! thy path shall be Peace-ful, se - rene, and bright ; For

=?==r=^g^ -g* '.^^ -l^r^.^-t^ ?k:

m ^^^^gi^4=»=*
spir - it on - ly can be - stow, Who reigns in light a - i30ve.

dwells in cloud less light en-shrined. In whom no dark-ness is.

ry shall chase a-way its gloom, For Christ has con-quered there.

Grod by grace, shall dwell in thee. And God him - self is light.

^ *- Jt-

IV—

^

^--

Chorus.^ i t3^ ^
Walk in the light! Walk in th^
Walk in the light, in the beautiful light ofGod ! Walk in the light, in the

light!

beau - ti - ful light of God

!

Walk
Walk in .the light

m ^
in the
in the

*: ^ ^[^ u u

:5t ^JUUAJ^r ^Bk ^f^ 2^
light!.

beau-ti-ful light of God

!

3

Walk in the beau-ti - ful light of Grod.



I KNOW THAT JESUS KEEPS. 139

Rev. W. J. Stuart, A. M. Geo. C. Hugo.

1. A - mid the storm that sweeps,

2. I will not fear the deeps

3. There's for the eye that weeps,

4. The death that on- ward creeps,

5. And when I've climb'd the steeps

^

Like bil - lows o'er

Of dark-ness nor

A rest both sure

Has lost its sting

Of heav - en's bright do

^ Jft- ^

the soul;

of pain;

and sweet;

for me

;

main:

X—t:-
IS#«=:^i^lEe ^.-1=^:

:jt=ZT-=:^—H=:^=:^
|jii=iz±=|:>-

I know that Je - sus keeps,

I know that Je - sus keeps,

I know that Je - sus keeps,

I know that Je - sus keeps,

I'll sing that Je - sus keeps.

I»^=V—

J

1 1

That He has full con - trol.

I shall see light a - gain.

I've found a safe re - treat.

His face at last I'll see.

With all the spot -less train.

b« Lh

fe -t=t i^J
r^- X-

Chorus.

I

I-jt:z^ ^ElE^ =5=

He keeps, He keeps, I know He does. He holds me by His pow'r;

^^—U—>—^-
|»
—^W= -»

-^-Y- _t^_^.

^ ^

:5=iS: iSEJ st^^l
=s±* ^ :*;:*

:3-—Sr^iT^*

m
He keeps. He saves, I know He does, He's with me ev - 'ry hour.

nr r f-r-re^l'=3fe--ig=fe^^1:t2=t:
Copyright, \i<ib, bj Oeo. C. Uugg,



140

Rev. Johnson Oatman, Jr.

GOOD-BYE.
(parting hymn.)

Geo. C. Hugo

i ^iS^^'-4- it s ^ -0—m^
to fly;

to eye

;

on high

;

1. These scenes, so bright, now take their flight As birds in summer seem

2. As oft we meet, and dear ones greet. Heart speaks to heart and eye

3. Sometime we'll meet, sometime we'll greet Each other in that land

m^ nrvf^n\m^ f^ >

f\^
;. |

;: j^j: A^ Kt—N t am~z»

u
A- gain we stand with parting hand, Good-bye, good-bye, good - bye.

Time speeds a- way, and soon we say, Good-bye, good-bye, good - bye.

There we will stay, and nev - er say. Good-bye, good-bye, good - bye.

ifl^ ^ :g--^
B^B-^

—

r
W i ^ W

Chorus.

^^^^MM4^ A^-'^i- ^^w

m^

Good-bye, good-bye, we breathe a sigh, We say farewell with tear-dimmed eye
;

1?: ^ it-n^.ig-:

-

g- ri^rm m^ CZIE
^rzr^ 5Z=^

^ — \ ^' i J. ^-1-5 s * ^^ ^
God bless you all, God keep you all. Good-bye, good-bye, good - bye.

g^kJlOJ: ^•-H»
—*-y—a^ U:::^



:i

O TASTE AND SEE THE LORD IS GOOD. 141
W. S. Rev. William Stone.

Firmly.

^^gfP=gE3±z^t^^^i^ttfc^t g4 'm 4-^
1. There is a life of bliss di- vine That, all may taste and all may find

;

2. There is a joy which fills each heart, In it the trials of life de- part

;

3. There is a hope that tlirills the soul, In him whose heart is perfect, whole
;

4. God, thou giv- er of it all, In Je - sus' name on thee we call

;

' r f f: f^
'

J^.J*.

There is apow'r that cancels sin, And need - y souls may bathe there - in.

There is a constant peace within, The heart en- tire- ly purged from sin.

There is a hap- pi- ness ; take ! Which e'en star- va-tiou cannot shake.

Thy sa- cred word in us in- still. Come, Ho- ly Ghost, our hearts to fill.

i w ^ _^ • y ^m ^
V V V k=tg

M.

Chorus. V ^

aS I
Sr" gwm ^v^ ^^=1—^-

ZTVl1 ^
taste and see the Lord is good. And waits to

taste and see

m 1 k k y l

* =

the Lord is good.

tfc m • -

m-1 'v» ^1—

^

^ ^

Jg/^ i ^m ^
save whoev- er should Up-onhis name for mercy
And waits to save whoever should Upon his name

=^=^ \W=W- -=^1^-
\t±»:f W2=ti

A > > ^ i
fit.

IS. P^ 3t=^ 4 fi^ ^-^4—J^

V > 1/ U" s
. ^Tf'ff

call; O make him now thine all in all

for mercy call

.

make him now thine all in all.

nMT^^r.W^^'^^^ ^̂ ^W^'^^^ m̂^
C<^|plgbt, ld9<i, b; G«o. C Uu-,

Sv



JESUS KNOWS.

1. When this poorheart is burdened with grief, No-bod- y knows like Je-sos!

2. When on the mountof joy and de-light, No-bod-y knows like Je-sus!

3. All that I am, or ev- er shall be, No-bod-y knows like Je-sua!

r--r-r-^
mrtttr r

FMMC C
:ffi.^^=fc

IM'i-h- M ^r=3^
ajzzx rai

—

ff ii^=faz:j±jj-^

When at the Cross I cry for re- lief, No- bod- y knows like Je-sus!

When faith up-lifts to mansions so bright,No- bod- y knows like Je-sus!

All there remains in glo-ry forme, No- bod- y knows like Je-sus!

E^ £-^tf^f-r^i^^£l^^^[^NM^ [;. i;.
j

.
1^

li> i^ k- ['•
!{;

^~|^ E

Choeus.

h ^ N ^ JU^^azia: S# # ' # Jt :^ -#-#

No-bod- y knows like Je-sus! No- bod -y knows like Je - bus!

A-^^ -1?i

fu* u*

h N S i i* tsrr^
-«i-' '-3-

Precions Re-deem-er, Brotherand Friend,No-bod-y knows like Je - sos I

rrr*^

Copyright, 1884, bj Geo. C. Hujg.



A BRIGHT WORLD BEYOND. 143
E. E. Hewitt. Adam Gbibel.

a 1
1

^
h- 1 1 H-

3^^Ei^i

1
1. In the midst of temp-ta- tion, In the thick of the fight, In our
2. There the Lamb is the glo - ry, Neither sun, moon, nor star, For the

3. When we pass thro' the val - ley,Where the shadows are dim. If we're

sea - sons of sor - row.When we long for the light ; When the sweet links are
Light ev - er-last-ing. Sheds its ra-diance a - far; Let us cling to our
rest-ing in Je - sus, Sweetly lean-ing on Him; Then,toHeaT-en's ho-

brok-en, And the ties, true and fond, There's ahope we may cherish Of a
Saviour, Let us strengthen love's bond. As we march to His pal-ace. In the
san-nas, We shall glad-ly re-spond, As we eu -ter the por-tals Of the

^^^M^i=t :t2=t^
:p^r=ttm
1—t-

-b»»—*»

-rfe 1I Of-

Chorus

A =1^=fei^1^ rg?
^=-f^ 3^

bright world be- yond. 1

brightworld be- yond. > There's abright world beyond, Yes, a bright world be
bright world be- yond. J

yond. Sing, O child -ren of Zi - on, There's a bright world be - yond.

Coprrlitht, 1894, by Geo. C. Hujj.



244 SOME DAY THE WALLS WILL FALL.

Rev. Johnson Oatman, Jr. Gko. C. Hroo.

1. Soldiers of Christ, do not for- get That God is o - ver all;

2. Tho' you have la- bored with some friend To heed the Saviour" s call,

3. Tho' walls of sm your way op- pose, Let not these things ap - pall

;

4. Then all thro' life keep this in mind, That God is o - ver all

;

And if by faith you trust him yet, Some day the walls will fall,

.

Your faith will triumph in the end ; Some day the walls will fall,

.

You yet will con- quer all your foes, Some day the walls will fall,.

So work and pray, and then by faith Some day the walls will fall,

.

M -f:- ^ •J^^ *£=*: ^
Chorus.

Some day the walls will fall. Then keep on marching eVry day, Un- til you

' ^ - - - - .1^-
f=r-F-^t- ^=^(e=^

^^̂ ^iMMM
hear the call;.... For if you labor as you pray, Some day the walls will fall.

Jh^r-L^fz^ppppa
CopTTlfbt, 1393, bj Gte. C. Hug;



MY FATHER'S HAND.
Rkv. Johnson Oatman, Jk.

145

Geo. C. Hugo.

I am on my way to a home on high, And I sing glad songs
Let the way be dark, let the way be light, Let the clouds ap - pear
I have rest, sweet rest, for my wea - ry feet, For my hun - gry soul,

I shall reach that land if I watch and pray,There are foes to fight

-ft- j^ ^
Pj* ^M^

T
\_^

r—r-
t^—1»»- -^—t^ V—ij^

m—N—1^—I-

W^Ei^ ^r=^
as the hours pass by. All the way thro' lifetoward that sum-mer land,

or the sun-shine bright.By the help of God, I shall reach that strand,
an-gel's food to eat, For all that I need mydear Lord has planned,

all a - long the way, But I fear not sa - tan, nor all his band,

^ ^ -^ -p^ -m- :|tt
1t=^ rrr ^^—^ V—1»^

:fcd^ :^ ^ ^
Chorus

h^^a!-i|:

^
:^=^ 3^tg

I am be-ing led by my Father'shand.
I am be-ing led by my Father'shand.
I am be-ing led by my Father'shand.
I am be-ing led by my Father'shand.h

my Father'shand,loving

m.1:

Fa-ther's hand, Leadsme on my way to the gold - en land jTVTieu I'm
-^ P 1«9_^-

-^^^ :p=?^ -y^—\^
> ^

:=$^ —I—«—«—^i
o

weakandfaint, I am made to stand,By the help I get frommy Father'shand.

-fiu .fiL. A. ^ .£- ^
-

I— I

—

Lz-r-f^r-^^
:r=: f̂ =rw=pm

-j^-jP^
CufjTifht, Uii, b/ Qw. 0. Buf|. r



J4S I'LL GO IN.

Rev. Johnson Oatman, Jr. Wm. Edie Marks.

Not too fast.

-^^

1. When the gold - en gate swings o - pen to ad - mit the ransomed throng,

2. When from ev - 'ry land and na - tion all God's peo - pie shall a -rise,

3. When our fath - ers and our mothers en - ter in with Christ our King,

e :p=^ =& ^ A
^^=af k 1*=*

3:^ w? ?^

' JM.

As thej en - ter in with Je - sus to that land of joy and song,

When he sends for all his children to re - ceive a glo- rious prize,

When our sis - ters and our brothers all u - nite his praise to sing,

^y^i^i^^^^^

When with trials for - ev - er past they shall gath - er home at last,

When all thro' with earth - ly strife they re - ceive a crown of life,

Knowing that for me he died, while the gate is o - pen wide,

i^ -^^1^
:^:

I'll go

i
hal - le - lu - jah, I'll go in.

---^^ ^ ^ i=k
=g^kZZg=^ :?2-

p
Copyright, 190O, by Geo. C. Uugg.



Choeus.

±=^ :^

I'LL GO IN.-Concluded. 147

S^^ t=^ ^
S Efeg3tZ=3t =3=^=^^=f=?=S=#

AVhen the gold - en gate swings o - pen, I'll go in,.

rrr
I'll go in,

L ^^ ^^ J5
:ai=7-ji|

3^i
.=.hU^ > ^ > ^

3^3^S^3^^i ^=k4=M^ ?

-i
> ^atz=4 ^-^

^3=a: j^Tzzaj: :^: ^^iii S i 1 b^

I shall pass those gold - en por - tals, saved from sin

;

LT
saved from sin;

::p:z=pc-w • ^ -

1e-i=:fe
*^—"-hs 14—

^

^_te ^LZ.—t=_-^r^t:
K hi K^ 1-

>* ^ ^ ^? ^ ^ -^? ^ ^ ^

^ ^ ;Lji
I

'

I *i
•

-E3: ^JiLZ* :^3Z3t -J 1-

Safe - ly o'er the rag - ing flood, Spot - less thro' the Saviour's blood.

^EE £^^=P=P-- ac=?c=p:-^=^
-t< hi H^ 1 hi ^ t+s 1^- Hj »<-

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ? ^ ^ I** >•

F^^=^ =^ 1

—^-—iH^-^—S-
—#— -7.-+

«^—*^

I'll

-*—

go in,

—1—r--—-•—

^

hal -

^ •

-—1

—

—•

—

le -

—^

—

lu - jah, I'll go in.

^-^—

^

-^— u V ^ t2 —^—k

—

—15

—

|P^-4^



148
W. E. M.

^^i
COME AND BATHE TO-DAY.

Wm. Edie Mares.m Sf i^3^5 z®-.:

1. Come, O come and bathe to-day, Come and wash your suis away; Come, O
2. Here is cleansing pure and sweet, It is lasting, sure, complete! Come, O
3. Come and try this cleansing flood, 'Tis the Saviour's precious blood; Come, O

E^ tr- -W—»—m-^m—

»

»

—

»-+hi—t3—ba < \

—-ha K:4-V-k tg=k-k—i^
^ 1/

sl^
h h s

:5ffc;

come and bathe in Calv'ry's flowing tide; Come, O come and freely lave In this

come and bathe in Calv'ry's flowing tide; Do not longer hesitate, Come right

come and bathe in Calv'ry's flowing tide; You will find it has the pow'r To re-

t^ ^-^-^^^^^^^^^'^ ''^ V
soul- re- freshing wave; Come, O come and bathe in Calv'ry's flowing tide,

now, no long - er wait; Come, O come and bathe in Calv'ry's flowing tide,

gen- er - ate this hour; Come, O come and bathe in Calv'ry's flowing tide.

> ^ t**
*! ^ ^ ^ ^^ I

^ ^ ^ '^

Come, O come and batlie to-day, Comeandwash
Come, O come and bathe to-day. Come, O come and bathe to-day. Come and wash your sins a-

your sins a- way; Come, O come, do not

way, Come and wash your sins away, Come, O come, do not delay. Come, O

A—\ P-F—F F ' -g^ M .» ^ P-

:tg=i^it=z:tiz=U:zEtg=^4;g-^:jz: k-^
Copyright, 1900, bj Geo. C. Hujg.



COME AND BATHE TO-DAY.-Concluded. 149

ii^^^^i
come, do not delay,

Come, O come and bathe in Calv'ry's flowing tide.

^ ?

_^_^_^B_^__^.

>
" ^ U U U k u u u

£ £ s
LOVE DIVINE.

Chas. Wesley. W. F. Fowler.

^̂
-urirr^^K^ -jizzaL

F^-m -^^

1. Love di- vine, all love ex- cell -ing, Joy of lieav'n to earth come down 1

2. Breathe, O breathe thy loving Spir- it In - to ev-'ry troubled breast

-»#^
i

Fi7ie.

3^ ^f it*l:

ble dwelling; All thy faithful mer- cies crown,
in- her - it. Let us find that sec - ond rest.

^—;5: :J--

Fix in us thy hum
Let us all in thee

Je - BUS, thou art all

Take a- way our bent

?eeN?ee|

com- pas- sion, Pure un - bounded love thou art;

to sin- ning; Al-phaand O - me - ga be;

iife
D.C.

tad: ^
^=^=^M-n

Vis - it us with thy
End of faith, as its

sal- va - tion; En - ter ev - 'ry trembling heart,

be- gin- ning, Set our hearts at lib - er - ty.

Oopyrljht, 1900, by G«o. C. Hajg.

^ 1 1 m-1



150 GALILEE.

ROBEET MOEEIS, LL. D.
Slow and feelingly.

-

Geo. C. Hugo.

^AHJKI: i|i^
1. Each coo - ing dove.

2. Each flowr'-y gleu.

3. And when I read.

>-f^->^^-

and sigh - ing bough,

.

and mos - sy dell, ..

the thrill- ing love,

^
-1-^ =

—

\—.

4--=:

S:
Each coo-ing dove
Each flovFf'y glen
And when I read

W* -^ ^ '^

and sigh-ing bough,
and mos-sy dell,

the thrill-ing love.

'^~- i m^ ig3t 33^
Thatmakesthe eve so blest to me,.
Where hap -py birds in song a- giee.

Of Him whowalked up - on the sea

^t=tI ^T̂- -k-u-^—

^

i^—t^
That makes the eve
Where hap-py birds

Of Him who walked

so blest to me,
in song a-gree,

up- on the sea.

^^^ E* S

m

Has some-thing far di - vin - er now,..
Thro' sun - ny mom the prais-es tell,..

I long, O, how I long once more,.

^ r^ ^ h i ^
Has something far

Thro' sun-nymom
I long, O, how

^ i/ k" y
di - vin- er now,
the prais-es tell,

I long once more,

E^^=J^P^^^
—1. R

1

%J

It bears me back...

Of sights,and sounds.

To fol - low Him...

to Gal- i- lee,

in Gal- i- lee,

in Gal- i- lee,

^^ m ^ ^
It bears me back
Of sights,and sounds
To fol - low Him

Copyright, 1894, by Geo. C. Hugg.

to Gal - i - lee,

in Gal - i - lee,

in Gal - i - lee,

I



GALILEE. Concluded.

Rbfbain.
151

^̂ ^^^^^^E^^^^^^^^

m

O Gal - i - lee, sweet Gal - i -lee,

O Gal - i - lee, sweet Gal - i - lee,

'm a^:^=5=z:^

=ff
-^—

^

^^m ^ ^^.
Where Je - sus loved so much to be,

Where Je- sus loved so much to he,

^m m- -p- -p~ -i^

%=5=^ ^—

^

ips^ ^
O Gal - i - lee, sweet Gal - i - lee,

O Gal - i - lee, sweet Gal - i - lee,

hS K h K

\ -" ^ r-r-T'
^ ^ \^

-^—^- ^^

^
ra//.

I^^i^fS^ ^ izt
;6»' \^ T»- F!_^

Come sing thy song a - gain to me

Come sing thy song a - gain to me.

^ 1 li» F b -b^
-•—

F

^ —

^

±^7?^:Sa



152
I EXPECT TO GET TO HEAVEN BY THE SAME OLD WAY.

ItEV. Johnson Oatman, Jr. Geo. C. Hugg.

1. The way our fa - ther's trav-eled

2. The world may sneer and tell me
3. When bowers of sin en - tice me
4. Mill-ions are now in glo - ry,

is good e - nough for me,

I'll nev - er reach the goal,

to rest my wea - ry feet,

in shin - ing white ar-rayed,

-î , m—

H

!^n1 1^y'-^ r- — » r _P
—j*'-

'iT ~^ ^
-->-

P* h~ *.
"1—

1

C V^ n _^ 4 4r^—t :^—J ^ -K -^——

^

d

—

=^ =T~
v^ P "^

"- -^ ri:^_

^
—

^

•!—

They fol- lowed in the foot -steps that led from Cal - va - ly.

That good works are suf - fi - cient to save a hu - man soul,

I find in Christ my Sav-iour, a safe, a sure re - treat.

Who trav- eled this same path-way, and oft - en were dis - mayed,

. ^ ^' ^ ^ - K Ik.

(i*)"^ i» r 1 1 1 1 1 - *•

—

1 1 -
1

S^^tt-f-:t=r=^"-^ -1 1

^-
H =.^= Ezi—w— -i^^—V tP» ^ ^ V ^ ¥^V—-^ 1

/ -F
i*p b. fc. s s ^ s"V+tj* 1 ^ P K r V N

1>'
tt . 1 ^ J m J ^ « 1 J K m • Jr I

^ p f C ' 8 % J m 9 r • S 4 ' 1

J m a _ • ^. mm m • • 1

<^ i ' ^

It led them up to glo - ry, that land of end - less day.

But while the world is talk - ing, I still will watch and pray,

He tells me to press on -ward, and not look back, nor stay.

But hap - py now in glo - ry they sing both night and day,

-^ -^- -^ -#- *- -F- -P- -^* -f- -^'
/•^•+t A 11 1 r {» |V p • p 1\^-t- L L 1 m '

* i* i* s r 1

• L<i L^ L^ p W \

« ^^— -*•—t^

—

^—^-^V k ^ ^ ^ ^ i^ , ,

^==^T^ • m ^ i1=1^ Ssi *=r
to heav - en by the same old

to heav - en by the same old

to heav - en by the same old

to heav - en bv the same old

r
way.

way.

way.

way.

ex - pect to get

ex - pect to get

ex - pect to get

ex - pect to get

-0-

Copyright, 1805, bj Oe*}. C. Hugg.



I EXPECT TO GET TO HEAVEN, etc. Concluded.

Chorus.

153

I=i2=^?^^i^p^l^ t=t=^fj

O this bless - ed old way, it is good e - nough for me,

i^i^

Ritard.

.

^ ^
1 J**

- ==^ SE^B^tEM SEEgEE* m
It is good e - nough for me, it is good e - nough for me

;

ft- -^ -^ -^ 4B- .

P-^ -- fe iftze^ g—g—

f

: :^
fcr y—t?—^

rt*^—M^—fe^—t^-

a tempo.

ii=i=y
-+^=1- ^ :«:

^
My Sav - iour goes be - fore me, I fol - low Him each

^ 4^. ^ ^ ^ #_ ^ -/ft.. ^

m£ -^—-t iz=t2=t^:
^ V—t^ $—

i^t^—1»^

n tt fc. fc_ ^ ^ ^ J^ ^ -

^5^,—&—

^

-«-^ j^!—J • -^ -^^ —

w

1 r-
1

ir" ftir -A 1

__ ^ ^_L=i=J lg ->_=i^ '1 ^ =^--w—^^
I ex- pect to get

r#-^ » P-^
^ 1 1

to

-^——h-

—

leav - en by the same old

1

way.

tS-'^-j* l?-5» ^ I r
4^ ^—t^"

—

i::^L^ U l^-^t-^-JLj U



154 PRAISE YE THE LORD.

E. E. Hkwitt. Florence W. Williams.

t^E^I

1. Praise ye the Lord, an - gels of light! Sing, shin- ing host, from the

2. Praise ye the Lord, sweet, blushing flow'rs, While happy songs ring from

3. Praise ye the Lord, child-ren of men ! Come, with re - joic- ing, re -

#—y • P >^—r# P • P r^ r^- ^-^_^—P ^
IEli -U^U-i- t

v^- f
-IS- f r-r-

> 1

t=^ ^z=^=
g^Eg^^^S;

blest heav'n - ly height ; Praise ye the Lord,

green wood-laud bow'rs ; Praise ye the Lord,

ech - o the strain ; Praise ye the Lord,

sun, moon, and star,

fair sum-mer glow,

let songs of love

azT^:
:^:

i ^^^^E^ :c±

^
Show forth His praise, near and far.

Praise Him, ye soft fall - ing snow

!

Blend with the voic - es a - bove.

Praise ye

Praise ye

Praise ye

*iS

=3=S=
the Lord,

the Lord,

the Lord,

—p r̂

\
> I

fcs^—f^—

I

p^s dZi: nzat

bright, jewelled sky, Hon - or and glo - ry to Thee, O Most High !

moun - tains and hills, Grand roU-ing bil - lows, and mur-mur - ing rills.

sing, Zi - on, sing. Trust Him for - ev - er, our Sav-iour and King.

^ -P—P-
HkhzIc Ji±=tL

:t=:

^ "t—

r

CopTTight, 1S04, bj Geo C. Hu^j.



PRAISE YE THE LORD. Concluded. 155

Chobtjs.

:^ =ls:

-5^ :i=^:
:^

t!

ye sons of light

!

tj qj. ' ^ '^ ^ '> '
'^ *•

O praise the Lord, ye sons of light!

O praise the Lord,

-m-m- tsS^3E3 enE*:*:
f^=f y~W P 1>^

5^^ 5^=^^ ESm:c2:

I
^-1^

Praise Him a - bove, in glo - ry bright;

Praise Him a-bove, in glo - ry bright

;

# P • P~W
y—u* 1^ -^

^^r—^=^ l^teE^t^
9 ^ 9> ^

zfc ^ ^
"gg-gg-^ r rf^

w
Praise Him be - low, ho-san-nas bring,

Praise Him be-low, ho-san - nas bring,

-g—

^

r^
:^=^

:^=12
^ ;^

^^^^=^- :^3EES^^ r^^ cjf 5r

^3^

Ex - alt and mag - ni - fy onr bless -ed King »

our bless-ed King.

-f-:-r-r-:-r- .^^> ^^^. ^^
!JM i^z-J^

jL-_d^

:^ I



156 ETERNITY'S SHORE.
To Rev. H. D. Lowing.

Adam Geibel.

Solo and Quartette.

Adam Geibil.

s I^tjgt
:t^- =1=

at m :Pq

1. There's a mansion justo- verthe riv - er. Which my Sav-iour's preparing for

2. In that mansion justo- verthe riv-er, Where the saints of all a- ges re

3. Whenthejour-ney oflife is com-ple - ted, When its toil and its warfare is

I
--4-

m^^ 4=^
±^z ^

=1Sn^
*̂=i:

:=t

:^= :^ itzfet

me; And I know I shall rest there for - ev - er, When I've
- pose; There the Lamb is resplend-ent for - ev - er, For the

done; When the light of its day is re-cede-ing, And I

Zi=t ^

:=]v
J>»r =fs==?^=^ "^=pc

f-$=.t ^L^-- z:^: MZJt -^

cross'do'er the dark, nar-row sea; And I know I shall meet ma-ny
light of His pur - i - ty glows; O I'm longing,andwat<'hing,and
bask in its last set-ting sun; Then dear Je - sus, I pray Thee pre -

*** l^f^

Pi=*
=t: "^ ^

Copyright, l6'Jo, bj Geo. C. Uugg.



ETERNITY'S SHORE. Concluded. 157

i
ft^ma^=St gitZJt sii^ :^:?2:

lovM ones, Whohavecross'dthedark wa- tera be- fore; Aud the
wait-ing, Andmy heart yearns to go, more and more; Ah! what

-pare me, That to man-sions of bliss I may soar; Aud to

=3
Ifetlt^

'&^ t :^ -»—a^-
:s

--H:

Sav-iour I'll see in His glo - ry, "When I land on E -ter-ni-ty's shore.

joy and what rap-ture will greet me, When I land on E- ter-ni-ty's shore.

Thee will I give all the glo- ry, When I laud on E- ter-ni-ty's shore.

^-S^--0- -S^^*^- ^9^^ » -^

=^^
:|=: :^ =^* ^ ^i::?"'

Refeain.

5 h-^rj:

3Q_=a
f5=^

3:lltTS?"

_C5 ^ I ;

I

WhenI land on E- ter-ni-ty's shore, "When I land on E- ter-ni-ty's shore;

-9-—w » »—'0-i0—i 0-Xm k k N^ ig=N=^
-ti»-t>»- v-t*^ ^=^=r: :r±

v^/ I i^ >-
-fci^-fe**- ^ ^

f ^->

Yes, the Saviour I' 11 see in His glo-ry, "WhenI land on e-ter-ni-ty's shore.

rit. P

iH

^̂
-t-^^ - -»—»—»~»-

-i?^l*»- V ^ '

t=t ^g^^»



158 WHEN THE FIRE CAME DOWN.
Rev. Johnson Oatman, Jb. Adam Geibel.

K—S—K—K—^-

1. E - li - jah once stood pray - ing, E - li - jah once stood pray-ing;

2. Great fear fell on the peo - pie, Great fear fell on the peo - pie;

3. I took my sins to Je - sus, I took my sins to Je - sus;

4. For ful - ler con - se - era - tion, For ful - ler con - se - era - tion;

5. Great glo - ry fill'd the tem - pie, Great glo - ry fill'd the tern - pie;

-^

That God would send an

They gave to God the

I laid them on the

Once more I sought the

I caught a sight of^ > > >

an - swer, When the fire

glo - ry, When the fire

al - tar, When the fire

al - tar, When the fire

heav - en, When the fire

came

came

came

came

came

down,

down,

down,

down,

down.

^^ P

Chorus.

^ K N

It fell up - on the al - tar, It fell up - on the al - tar;

ff—

*

^m3: :::S: 3t* ^—

»

Con- sum - ing ev

W :t=t

1^ k
'ry por - tion, When the fire came down.

-p Z i

—

=t=:ri=tz

-^ ^ u
Copjriiht, ISOS, b Ooj. C. Hugg.



Rbv.

WHEN JESUS CALLED ME. ^59
JoHssoN Oatmam, Jr. Wm. Edie Marks.^ J=A ^^ iE t=t s^

I ncT - er can for - get the

My heart was sunk in depths of

My feet had wandered far a

I then resolved no more to

time, When Je - sus called

sin, VThen Je - sus called

stray, When Je - sus called

roam, When Je - sus called

me

;

me

;

me

;

me;

m^ J ^^j J ^^^ j -^—0t-

m=|c^

ti^fM<'U-'u m̂^m

s

His voice more swwt fhan sil - ver chime, When Je - sus called me.

But how soon the light broke in. When Je - sua called me.

But soon I found the nar - row way. When Je - sus called me.

I start- ed for my heav'nly home, When Je - sus called me.j

£ g -ft—m. (S>- ^=z:

Chorus.

m=UAv\ JrJ j JhJ J,J
ii^^^

,

^

n
When Je - sus called me, When Je - bus called me ; I heard him call-ing

-^ -fL -g^ -^ :Bi -^ -f- 1 -r -f- 1 J^ ^ ^ ^ ^ _ ^ ^
.
i^- r V

-r r
I rfe==2 isiziKz: •? p—

g

.y=i ^
-^ J ^

I
J

J J j^^S

^
wan-d'rer come, I'll take thy hand, I'll lead thee home.

53 WTZTW.

Copjright, 1398, bj Geo. C. Hagg.



160 TO VICTORY I

" Fear not, for I am with the«."—Gbn. 28: 21

Roy E. Mooak. Oso. C. HvfiNi.

1. "We're marching forward brave and itroig.We're fighting ever 'gainst the wrong;

2. The sins with-in, and those without,We're pledged to conquer and to rout;

3. Faith is our 8hield,protecting,trae,Hope gives via ev - er strength a-new,

m
^ ^^3^^3^ 3tz=a|:—1- —I—i

1 :2d=?:

r--f :^^t-^
Our watchword grand shall be our song, On, on for Je - sua!

They fall as we our war-cry shout, On, on for Je - sus!

The Love of God will brjjig us through, On, on for Je - sus!

^1&fc^=?t :t=: :^zzz^e:i=^
:N^=>e:

D^zzf?:
1

—

\—t-

n.

Chobus.
I

i-it=4-4>-[S :^ it3i!=at3t

On with flying ban-ners! On withgladho-san-nas! Je - sus Christ is

I
K

I

S=^ Z2:
tfe^
if±tc

:^ 5Et
1—I—t-

lIS
=2^:

-^4^
3^=«^=i-

3=

-«*-

T Z

1-ai—>—
-ff ^ ^^ d ^ '

-^

leading on, Leading on to vie - to - ry, Leading on to vie - to- ry.

VŜ^ w t C^l^t^k Copjrljlit, 1898, bj 0«o. C. Hujj. U i^



COMING HOME. 161

Ida L. Rked.
Solo, or Soprano and Tbnoe Dubtt.

Adam Gsibkl.

ftr^.-Hm i J .

it=3i 1W:

T-5^ ^
1. I am com - lnghome,dearSaviour,Long I've -wan-d'red fiw from

2. Long I've been in darkness stray-ing, Now, O Lord, I turn to

3. Let Thy lov - ingsmile, O 8av- iour, Shine a - cross the night of

4. I am com - ing home,my Sav-iour, Wilt Thou take my hand in

Thee;

Thee;

sin;

Thine;

g^IE J=^
g? S^- V

-^N—

K

^=—+=

^ *«= ^^^ i#- 1^ f^-
Now I long for peace and par - don, Grant me Thy for-give-neas free.

I am wea - ry of my wand 'ring, Hast Thou wel-come still for me?
And its ho - ly rays shall guide me, Gates of right - eou-neas with-in.

Lead me forth from out the dark- neas, By Thy ten - der love di - vine ?

1 fcjz^rS
5^-»-

T
Chorus.

I am com - IngM T»k«my soul,.

J^—IS- ^ ^=?^^^W"W~r~*
t rz-p~W—9

Iam coming home, dear Saviour,

_ .#_ -^ ^ .^ -^

m. ^

Takemy soul, all ski de- filed;

S-
r I m 2:

«=P:
rr^H» »» k k ^ »>

O re-oeive.CleaoM its stains,

^
«

CkaiM its itaiasin Calv'ry's fountain, O receive Thy err-ing child.

It: ^ ^
eg

Ooorrtehl. 18(*. br Ueo. C. HiuK. I



JESUS HAS DIED FOR ME.

H. A. A. H. A.

N IS I

to be there, where the songs of glory Float o' er the waves of the bright crystal sea;

for a voice to proclaim the message In ev-'ry land and the isles of the sea,

Now that r ve tasted thy love,0 Jesus, Tak-en my cross and am following thee,

for a heart that will always love him, Trusting his promise wherev-er I be ;

N N I ^ ^
-mzim rmnn'tiH m̂

¥^^^^^-^ ^~ii- ir '^
This the refrain of the wondrous sto - ry, "Je - sus has died for

'God's on - ly Son is the Friend of sinners, Je - sus has died for

Help me to tell this great truth to oth- ers, "Je - sus has died for

Bearing in mind this sweet truth so precious, "Je - sus has died for

me.

me.'

me.'

me.'^ ^n^ f i vnn 4
^

TlHU^i^^^^Ei^̂ mi
While still I linger in this world be-low. Waiting till homeward I am called to go,

'Tis but a lit-tle that my hands can do For this dear loving One so kind and true,

that the world would seek the Father' s face, Trust in his mercy and forgiving grace

;

Washed in the blood of Jesus Christ my King, Thro' endless ages I this song shall sing,

f- f- f- ,f- f -^

^i m-^

Wfif^^^^^ 3E5
-^ -th -m^ -*--«-• -d- -id~^ " -*- -s?^-

I will repeat o'er and o'er the sto - ry, "Je - sus has died for me.

But I can tell to the world the sto-ry, "Je - sus has died for

Then how all hearts would rejoice in singing, "Je - sus has died for

"Glo - ry to God, ev - er- last- iug glo- ry, Je - sus has died for

1

me.

me.

me.

4

Copyright. 18ya, by Geo. C iiugg.



SAVED THROUGH THE BLOOD.
"And the blood of Jesus Christ His Son cleanseth ns from all sin."—I. John 1: 7.

A. F. M. A. F. Myees
Spirited.

163

±
5Ei^ ^-^^ ^- ^ ^^^

-«-

s)-

X. I was ouce lost in siu, and im-pnre\vith-in, But the Sav-ioursaid
2. I obeyed then Hisvoi(Ce,made the Lord my choice,And He saved my own
3. 'Twas by faith in His word that my voice He heard,And by faith in Him

un - to me, I will cleanse thy soul and thou shalt be made whole. Then He
guilt - y soul, Hal- le - lu - jah! God thro' Je- sus' precious blood, Can

I en -dure. As a child of grace I'll run the Christian race, And the

EEfeE^EEl p: -^-^—^
tz=S:=:|t-^=^iz)c

1 1—^ 1—

-W- V • -^ -^•
spake and I was free,

make the wound-ed whole,
prize at last se - cure.

Chobus. U" ^ ^ m
^^

ft^^^^
-^

^^

I am saved thro' the blood.

m=f=w-=^^^

I am saved,

-«-=-P~i

thro' the blood,

-\j^—^

=^%:^

^ >-^
Pl^d-^ :i^^.iEf

I am saved thro' Je - sus' blood, I am saved from sin, and
Jesus' blood.

wretchedness with-in, Hal-le - lu-jah! I am saved thro' the blood
the blood.

^ i^ff—y—

^

:

—

^k^W-
:|tzz|e=tzte=t -»- Jt:

nen'^r
-»•

—

»—o—*»-

£=§;i=i^
,. rsQ« "The, Searchlight." By permirsi- -u.



164 BEAUTIFUL LAND WITH JASPER WALLS.

Rev. Johnsox Oatman, Jk.

Slow, and e.iyi-essive.

Geo. C. Hugg.

h^^FE^ 5 Ĥt^

1. There's a beau - ti - ful land

2. There the an - gel's are twang
;?. There the ran-somed are sing

4. To that beau - ti - ful land

that a - waits the just, When
ing their harps of gold, Sing -

ing re - demp-tion's song, And
I will some - time go. Where

these

ing
the
love,

i rfcti: :^=^ eize
£ si^ta '-^^^

t S K N
in^-

1=^, ^ -M '^=t=9-

bod-ies of clay have re-tumed to dust, Don'tyou see o'er the riv-er those

o - verthe sto-ry that ne'ergrowsold,Theyarerais- ing gladshoutswhilethe

cho-rus is ring-ingboth loud and strong, Of the blood that for - ev - er from
joy, and sweet peace will eternally flow,Withmy Je - sus I'lldwellwhereno

-(»

r&z^tegrjRjE^
M

-ff—(BL -^

HS V~F~^
::^=t=:
=52= :S|::k

te i3E :p=it

S -r=t^:
r ^=^

halls? In that beau - ti - ful land with the Jas
falls, In that beau - ti - ful land with the Jas
calls. To that beau - ti - ful land with the Jas

S=st

state - ly

har - mo- ny
Cal - va - ry
e - vil be

-»-=—» 19 1

—

per walls.

per walls.

per walls,

falls, In that beau - ti - ftd land with the Jas - per walls.

ti::^^ -»—

b

^- 5 ^e:T:i|ff=i^=^:

ig=r]^ n if=^

Choeus.

m n

—

^iv =^
1 1 -m ^i4z2=ifc -«—-«—«^-^b.^ j^-j:

O that beau - ti - ful land, that beau- ti - ful land, I've a home o - ver

1 [^ 1^
Copyright, 1895, by Geo. C. Hugg.



BEAUTIFUL LAND, etc. Concluded. 165

-^-—K-

^r^a q^=::^

j^=i ^
there at the Lord's right-hand; I've a man - siou se - cure when this

poor tent falls, In that beau-ti - ful land of the Jas - per walla.

WHEN THE POWER CAME DOWN.
James Stockton. Geo. C. Hugo.

tsr=^ :^=^ mm^t-

1^
1. Once the

2. Then Pe -

3. Once my
4. We had
5. It made
6. I left

r^
Dis-ci - pies wait
ter preach'd a ser -

poor heart was hea

-

a great re - vi -

old Sa - tan trem -

the world be- hind

fcS-l_^-j_l
ed, Once the Dis - ci - pies wait - ed

;

mon, Then Pe - ter preach'd a ser-mon;
vy, Once my poorheart was heav- vy;
val, We had a great re - vi - val;

ble, It made old Sa - tan trem - ble;

me, I left the world be - hind me;

Ifc

£:
S^ %- W—ti^

D. C.—Like wind with rush-ing might y, Came down the Ho - ly Spir - it;

.J**- ^=^
D.C. FiKE.

:^±=3^: ^a I3t

'Twas in

Three thou
But Je •

And ma
Be- cause

I start

the up
sand were
sus took
ny were
his chain
ed out

per cham
con - ver
my bur -

con - ver -

was bro -

for glo -

- ber, When
ted, When
den. When
ted. When
ken, When
ry, When

g=ii§^^=r=^j £:

the pow'r
the pow'r
the pow'r
the pow'r
the pow'r
the pow'r

£:

came down,
came down,
came down,
came down,
came down,
came down.

^ -
IX

r=s=t 1—r-

the pow'r came down*O there waa great re - joic - ing, When
Copjright. 1895, by Geo. C. Hugg.



166 PRECIOUS LOVE OF JESUS.

Geo. C. Hugg.

ii3=

Geo. C. Hugo.

h=±
-^^- -«—=q

ir • : ^
•

The pre-cious love of Je - SU3

!

The pre-cious love of Je - sus

!

The pre-cious love of Je - sus

!

^--K—|y—^—^—>"~r^~""S—^

—

to"

It sav - eth e -

I'm hap - py all

It fills my soul

' ^ ^ -^

ven

day

•with

k—k:

me,

long,

joy;

-J^^-^ h ^
:M=jKt-z^ ^-

It ran-somed me from fol - ly, And gave me lib - er - ty

;

My soul is sweet - ly siug - ing, And Je - sus is my song

;

It brings me peace aud com - fort, And bliss with - out al - ley

;

-^ 4t- -®- -e- ^flL .#_

i^ ^s=

W 5=5: 3^: ^E?3= r—-f-—-g-- «i-

The pre - cious love of Je - sus

!

I'll sing the vie - to - ry,

The pre - cious love of Je - sus

!

'Twill bear me safe - ly o'er,

The pre - cious love of Je - sus

!

I prize it more and more,

^ .^ -^ - hh.^^
1^^ t

?" -]^
-'A-

SE3EE3= 3:3^
O glo - ry, hal - le - lu - jah

!

From sin I am set free.

A- cross the chill - ing riv - er, To Ca-naau's peaceful shore.

It cheers me on my jour-ney, To - ward the shin - ing shore.

-I*- -»- -»- -»-

^ M=-K -M=^.
:^ :^=te: 1»-

^
I

Copyright, 1896, by Geo. C .lu



PRECIOUS LOVE OF JESUS. Concluded. 167

Choeus.

-tJ 1 —^ N——>i-P ^
—^ Si

=s=^=

N—N—!*•-

SB^

the pre - ciou3 love of Je - sus, It sav - eth e - y(

-- -^ -^ -^ -^
by hy jy |j [y 1:^

^ I

T8^:

me, Sav - eth e - ven me, Sav - eth e - ven me.

s=t :fc=fe=fe -^-
^ -^ -^ -*- .

:U=t2;

-N—K-

tr
^i=s li^

Oh, the pre - cions love of Je - sus ! It sav - eth e - ven me,

g=|zz=^|
^

tz
il

W-
f=f

^ -^ -^

fe^̂=^

h N :S=S=:ST^X J^i—

V

:Ji=:1^
'1 ^ J.

tr
3tZ=^ =2=2=t5 -^ *i ii^-

I

—-•

—

^—it-

Glo - ry, glo - ry, hal - le - lu - jah ! It sav - eth e - ven me.

R=l£=t=f=Ft=|l ^r^
-^-

i^=t*:=^=t^ :;?=t2
i**

—

S^
—'^—fe^-^p'

> Chorus arranged from a Spiritual.



168 LAND BEYOND THE JORDAN.
Isaac Watts. W. A. Ogdkn.

saints im - mor - tal reign; In

dress'd in liv - ing green! So

gloom - y doubts that rise, And

fi - nite day ex -

to the Jews old

see the Ca - naan

jt:
i±:z

M- :2tJ:

*t t==t

n w 1 1 1 n J J 1

-JVh—^— 1

—

i— - 4 »'—3— -H -d-. \-A
(^p^s— % % % ^L_ • S S —s*-——rH
t>

eludes

Ca -

that

the

naan

we

.0.-

night,

stood,

love.

If:

1

And pleas - nres

While Jor - dan

With un - be -

ban -

rolled

cloud -

-f-

ish

be -

ed

J

pain.

tween.

eyes.

f^ •

1

There

But

Could

1

(mY \y ^ Lr 'l>r Ik- -r W- » h- ,«-- -

S^tev—

r

—F-

—

—w-——^ "^
i~ r ^ —p^

1

''i^
1 t= t=- '

1

-^—I-

E^S: -^^ :q=1:
^=^ I3a|:

ev - er - last - ing spring a - bides, And nev - er withering flow'rs;

timorous mor - tals start and slirink, To cross this nar - row sea,

we but climb where Mo- ses stood. And view the landscape o'er,

Cop^ight, 1608, b^ Geo. 0. Hugg.



LAND BEYOND THE JORDAN. Concruded. 169

I—i-n-t-

I

-^ -*- -f- -2^.

Death, like a nar- row sea di-^ades, This heav'nly land from ours.

And lin - ger, shivering, on the brink, And fear to launch a - way.

Not Jor-dan's stream, nor death's cold flood, Should fright us from the shore.

i^d?

-^—r^
:^t=t ^W^

9^- :^=^ --^
-M—Wr- H 1 H

^ \

Choetjs.

± -X-^ :p=f: :^: --^- -H \
1-

-0 0f-* • 0-
-JCt

V ^- t^:
-^ -*^ -p^

Land so bright and ver - nal, Land of spring e - ter - nal;

fe53E
*±

A.
S^EEEfeEfef̂

-^

--^—-^—-^-
^W^ZiiL :*^

We long to gain Thy gold - eu shore, T\Tierelov'd ones meet to

-^ ^
^=^
^ititi:

:NE=t::
^ P- P—'%:-—

,

t=P \

—==j

dim.

:±:
fc^ :=C i:^

:=!=

'-^ I
part no

i fczztcs :^:

Land of spring e

^

ter

::^

nal.

I



170 THE VALLEY OF "NOT TO-DAY."

Jesse P. Tompkins. Adam Gkibel.

qi>M -=^ rt I I III I Jil l

1. There's a val - ley that leads from the beau - ti - ful hilla,

2. There's a mi - rage of lights that al - lure thee a - stray,

3. From a heart of af- fee - tion, so ten - der and true,

4. Flee, O flee as a bird from the yal - ley, I pray,

-P-- -ft- ^ -ft, -^
,

fcSi
h^i

f^-- t==t iJF

1—^1-

Far a - way from the flow of the heav - en - ly rills.

And so frail are the flow - ers that bloom in the way.
There's a voice in the val - ley that's plead - ing with you,

To the mount - ain of peace, on the wings of "to- day,''

^%Z
1e: -H^ :!= ^

-^_U

From the mu - sic that floats from the E - den
Yet you're slight - ing the bea - con that's beam - ing

"There is dan - ger," It whis - pers, "if still you
There's a ref - uge for you in the rock of

-^ . -^- -(B- -Pt-

of rest,

a - bove,

de - lay.

His care,

-^ -(^

jt=^zz=^
•-r-- 1 1-

3—i=^^=t=i-
m
^

S3:

And the man - sions pre - pared in the Home
'Tis the lieau - ti - ful light of Om - ni -

And the sha - dows of night at the end
And a path to the cit - y e - ter -

of the blest.

po - tent love,

of the way.
nal - ly fair.

t^ ^ -=rr
;^

Copjriglit. IH',10, bj Ooo. C. Uugg,



THE VALLEY OF "NOT TO-DAY." Concluded.

Chobus.

171

'Tis the val - ley of '
' Not to - day

-ft- -^
P^

" That is lead -ing thy

:t=t mit=t:
-y,,—^-

=r-:t:=t2:

-X-JS N I I

i=^iEi=i=s si

soul stray,

.

O the seed that is sown, And the

i^i
tares that have grown, In the val- ley of "Not to- day."

:fe=|t m -^^=^--
:?F=f

I'M GOING HOME TO DIE NO MORE.
Wm. Hxtntke, D. D. Arranged.

^ / My heav'nlyhome is bright and fair; Norpain,nordeathcan en-ter there :

?

* \ Its glitt' ring tow' rs the sun out-shine; That kear'n-ly mau-sion shall be mine. J

s«:5=f
-^ -^ -P-- -ft- -j*- -^ -^^

g=:'^r^-i-H^--£
I

p^ /I'm go- ing home, I'm go -ing home, I'm go- ing home to die no more!
)^

t To die no more, to die no more, I'm go- ing home to die no more! J

2. My Father's house is built on high,

Far, far above the starry sky:

When from this earthly prison free,

That heavenly mansion mine shall be.

3. While here, a stranger far from home,
Affliction's waves may round me foam;

Although like Lazarus, sick and poor.

My heavenly mansion is secure.

4. Let others seek a home below.
Which flames devour, or waves o'erflow

Be mine a happier lot to own
A heavenly mansion near the throne.

5. Then fail this earth, let stars decline.

And sun anrl moon rrfuse to shin?.

All nature sink and cease to be.

That heavenly mansion stands for me.



172

BlEDIE BKLL.

Solo and Quaetette.

THE KING'S PALACE.

J. HOWAED ENTWISLE.

^ fi:
-f^ ^ h h |

s_4!»m -»>—b>»- latiatzjti*

1. O beau-ti-ful pal- ace up yon - der! "Wedreamof thy glo-ries tin

2. O won-der-fnl pal- ace up yon - der ! Thy gate-ways of shimmering

3. O safe-sheltered pal- ace up yon - derlTempta-tionsmay vexnev-er -

m^ ^^
a^^rfi

f
is: «:^

:5& =5

^ ^=sS ^H5£ 3tz;i: -^—i^- 1^^=^"^=^

told, We long for a glimpse ofthy splen - dor, Thy rich - es of

light, Thro' which pass the host of the ran- somed, Ar- rayed in pure

more, Earth's sor- row-ful tri - als all o - ver. Sin nev - er can

tfji r j^-3^^t^!^^
^ ^=^-^ ^-^~ci-^-

^^ ^

m.
:^=t

-d—d-
-^zi t=W^^—> ^ 1^-^- 3t-j:^

jas-perand gold; To gaze thro' the heaven - ly por - tal, "Where

garmentsof white; Fromearth's farthest borders they gath - er, Be -

pass thro' thy door; The re-fuge of peace, strong, e-ter - nal, The

m^ -^r^- ^H=
CopjTisht.lSOO, l.j neo. C. Hugg.



THE KING'S PALACE. Concluded. 173

i ^ W=W-
l&L ^^^=^

dwell - eth our Sav - iour and King,

.

-fore the great throne of the King,.

pal - ace of Je - sus our King,.

And
And
May

Ust

join

all

%^ 3t=lt^ :* ^^T**

to the

in a

of U3

E^

m̂- i-^- i—s-

^^B^
'-^ ^t=L\iL

glo - ri - ous an - them,Whichju- bi-lantclior- is-ters sing..

mar - vel - ous cho - rus, A song which no mor-tal can sing.

.

en- ter thy per - tal, And heav-en'sown mel- o- dies sing..

_ I
r*

:t^^— r^5-L n^-tti

No mor-tal can gazeon thy splendor, O pal-ace of Je-sus our king,.

of Jesus our king,

i i?*=s^
N N N N^ =fz=^ ^ * j^-^.<4-4

m W-
:=1:^ . ^ ^ ^—«—1—'-jfc-'0<»'

'

I ^
No sing-er ofearthcana- wak - en, The songwhich thy choristei-s sing.

si±$;
:^'^^-<^ • ii^t^

1^ h< 1^ 1^ 1^ 1^ t—

r



174 CHEERING LIGHT.

Anauged Geo. C. Hugo.

1. There are bright shin - ing lights in the ha

2. There are lights by the shore as we jour

3. Oh, they tell of a hope that will cheer

Wv^T

ven,

ney,

us,

Sz^ -Joz

:r ^^^:J=5=

Where

As

In

ves - sel 'mid

we float down the

the 'midst of our

my per - ils I

riv - er of

sor - rows and

steer

;

time

;

cares

;

--^-

^=^= :^:^=t=^=t 2i: ^

m

And the^r gleam e - ven bright - er and bright - er

All the days of our pil - grim- age bright - en

When the lamp of our ves . sel burns dim - ly,

=^ ^

^=^ '^m
As that glo - ri - ous Cit - y I near.

With a ra - di - ance tru - ly sub - lime.

And we watch for the glim - mer of theirs.

X -g- t-^ *i£
CopjTight, 1894, bj Qeo. C. Hugg.



CHEERING LIGHT. Concluded. 175

Chokus.

i d
'j:^

>_Ji. h h ^ =1=

w
^=2^===^ -«(=-ij: ^=1^—^-

-^ -^ 1 1 1
-*! ^ ^ 1

—

-i^ rJ-

Light ! Light ! Light ! Cheer-ing light from Fair Zi - on I see

;

m -f=2- :g=zz=r=:r
^^ ^

-^—^-

P^Pi
^^ --f^-.:^:

k t^ r- p
A 1^ f ^

^/ 1 h.
Ih-

1 n K r 1^
" ^/ n r '

«| •1 . J a •>!

fe^-^—

J

->«- -4

—

-S SVw i « 4 '

While

1* 1

my soul

-f-

sings with rap -

^ ^ ^
ture,

P—

1

Ho - 3an - na!

/A^* s >^ S L S 1

i*-^* 1 1

~
•^ 1

1 r -1

^-^b _. ! - 1 . 1 . ; . : . ' »w h \^ ^ ^ t^ 1^ ^ 1

•^ > o

P "^s '^fS
;^i=q=

g

Ho - san - na ! Lov - ing voi - ces are call - ing to me

;

; i ^ m i> la—F^-

M*= :^z=iE-^-

/^ ^ r»/ ^
S^=^^ q5=q:

:^~l~j:

^

-^- -•- -^-

Hear them, sing - ing, On the strand by the bright Jas - per sea J

-f- g—m—ff—r»—--

p
- -^ p. ^—^

i-T—s- 1^=^ 9^ if



176 PROVE THE CHRIST WITHIN YOU.

Ida L. Reed. Geo. C. Hugo.

I IS I I S^ tlttTlJ-f ^
1̂. From day to day, A - long your way, Prove the Christ with- in

2. Thro' darkened ways, Thro' lone- ly days, Prove the Christ with- in

3. From paths of sin, Strive souls to win. Prove the Christ with- in

4. Thro' grief's dark maze, Send hope's glad rays. Prove the Christ with- in

^¥f f ^f gir f^ ^

you;

you;

you;

you;

n
^-^j-^ ^^m
In all you do, To him be true. Prove the Christ with- in

Let love's clear light Shine true and bright,Prove the Christ with- in

With lev - ing cheer Bring heav- en near, Prove the Christ with- in

Let noth - ing dim Your faith in him. Prove the Christ with- in

& !.
\?tf t\r^m

you.

you.

you.

you.

P
Chorus.

gb j~~r~3= LilM-J^^̂f
P̂rove the Christ with - in you, Prove the Christ with - in you

;

b^^t f I irizt^jiij-O-li^

3 ^ "y~-J—J—tftm^ r

In ,, and word, or deed you do. Prove the Christ with- in you.

P=t=^m ^=i
*- -^
-y F .r

P I^
Copyright, 1808, by Geo. C. Hojg.



SEND ME LIGHT.

jSoratius Bonae.

177
Geo. C. Huoa..

iSg ^^^^^^
1. Lord, giveme light to do Thy work, For on - ly, Lord, from Thee
2. The way isnar-row, of - ten dark, With lights and shadows strewn :

3. Oh, send me light to do Thy work! More light, more wis-dom give;

4. The work is Thine, not mine, O Lord ; It is Thy race we run
;

Stfcfe^
.h. ^^ J J
^ ^-^f-

Ii=i

i
g ^ '-

i.

Can come the light,by which these eyes The way of life can see.

I wan - der oft, and think it Thine, When walking in my own.

Then shall I workThy work in - deed, While on Thine earth I live.

Give light ! and then shall all I do, Be well and tru - ly done.

r=tr= '

i

'

i 1 L

i^-4V^

Choeus.

i?-r>-

V -9 -^
Send me light

!

send me light

!

Light a-long the toilsome way
Send me light, send me light,

>. A -I -I

g^^>tt*: ^i^
-!>^

f

Sendme light, dear Lord , that I may labor on, Till I rest in e - ter-nal day.

Copjrlghl, 1S94, by Geo. 0. Hngj.



178 SPREADING THE HEAVENLY SUNSHINE.

Rev. Johnson Oatman, Jr. (iso. C. Hugo.

1. This is my mission, wherev- er I go, Spreadiag the heaven- ly sunshine ;

2. Je- sus hath sent me to glean by the way, Spreading the heaven- ly sunshine
;

3. Hearts bend to Je- sus a« flow'rs to the sun, Spr«adiBg the heaven- ly sunshine
;

4. Burdens are lightened as I move a- long. Spreading the heaven- ly sunshine ;

6. Then let me work till life's la-bors shall close, Spreading the heaven- ly sunshine
;

m^^44 »-TW :r
^ ^ ^s

P^=^^-^%H-i.ddUU^
0- ver life' s pathway of sor-row and woe,

So I am working by night and by day,

While man- y souls for the Master are won,

Sadness is banished by mu- sic and song,

Then let me sink in death's qui- et re- pose,

^vfff r

the sunshine of love.

the sunshine of love.

Spreading the sunshine of love.

SpreadJBg the sunshine of love.

Spreading the sunshine of love.

f—^^̂
Chorus.
K K h h h t^i^^.±m- g— et

Spreading the light of the Gospel of God

t:-

the heaven- ly sunshine
;

f=f=f iey-y—1»»

IN ^ ^ h ^ ^:^z3=a: f§—

^

p=iaL-J-^j:^3-iilj_ î i3?EVK s
0- ver some one who in sorrow may plod. the heavenlv auuahine.

»->A^^^
t)op>rJi:ht, l^ys, Vt (n



NOW I'M COMING HOME. 179
Rev. Johnson Oatman, Jr.

With feeling.

Gko. C. Hugg.

1. Loug I have wandered a - far from my Lord, Now I

2. Tired of the world ivith its fol - ly and sin, Now I

3. Knowing my Saviour can give me his rest, Now I

4. Humbly I crave but a poor servant's place, Now I

5. Oh, bless the Lord, my dear Saviour I see, Now I

am coming home

am coming home

am coming home

am coming home

am coming home

tJ PT '-&~CZ7

Longing to be to his fa - vor restored. Now I am coming home.

Blieving the Saviour will welcome me in, Now I am coming home.

Longing to an - chor my soul on his breast, Now I am coming home.

On - ly de- sir - ing to taste of his grace, Now I am coming home.

Waiting to welcome a sin - ner like me. Now I am coming home.

Chorus.

?w «^

V ^—^—^-r^.

•.K
Yes, I am coming. Dear Lord, I'm coming. Just now I'm coming home;

^^^^^^^iP
Yes, I am coming, I'ear Lord, I'm coming. Just now I'm coming home.

^^^ -• f • P P

Copyright, 1S98, bj Geo. C. Hugg.



180 A LAND WITHOUT A STORM.

Kate Camekon.
Solo. 1st. Voice.

Laban Solomoit.

^=?s: :S==S=:p="^:^=it
:t=:

2i:

1. Trav'ler,with - er art thou go - ing, Heedless of

2. Trav'ler, art thou here a stranger, Not to fear

3. Trav'ler, now a moment lin-ger, Soon the dark
4. Trav'ler, yon - der nar-row por- tal 0-pens to

fazzT |-=_fJrT'T^F===g'

the clouds that form ?

the tempest'spow'r?
ness will be o'er

;

re-ceive thy form

;

1^=

=̂]**^ir
AccoMP. 7np

m&: 2* i2^--

2nd Voice.

m ^
Naught to me thewiud'srough blowing, Mine'saland without a storm;

I have not a tho't of dan - ger, Tho' the sky more darkly lower,

No! I see abeck'uingfin - ger, Guid-ing to a far-off shore;

Yes! and I shall be im-mor - tal In that land without a storm;

3 wm'^^

2* ^ISS
:^-

^ -V-

K

t^

.rail, e cres.

qv-^->1^=;^ jinPi: -^

And I'm go - ing, yes, I'm go - iug.

For I'm go - ing, yes, I'm go - iug.

And I'm go
And I'm go ing.

yes, I'm go
yes, I'm go ing,

To that land
To that land
To that land
To that land

that has no
that has no
that has no
that has no

3^ m: 3tlt

storm;
storm;
storm;

storm;

-4

^^M11-^-m-9-

f rail, e cres.

mt
Copyright, 1394, by Geo. C. Hugg,

• ^.



A LAND WITHOUT A STORM.
tempo, p

Concluded. 181

^s=h ^=N
i^^^: ^:

I am go - ing, yes, I'm go - ing, To that land that has no storm.
For I'm go - ing, yes, I'm go - ing, To that land that has no storm.
I am go - ing, yes, I'm go - ing, To that laud that has no storm.

I am go - ing, yes, I'm go - ing. To that land that has no storm.

n^^- '-^ =F

^i-*-
tempo, p

^
3^

'^iF^'3^- ^
Chorus.

1^ IT- I I

We are go - ing, yes, we' re go - ing. Soon the glo - rious day will dawn
;

£^"^_l^_'P:_"^"Pt^=^^: m
We are go - ing, yes, we're go - ing To the land without a storm.
-^ -«^ A . m "-^ -^ -*-

=^ ie=P=pt

^ 'i ^—^—t^—L'-^^n^=|jE=K=lir

OLD HUNDRED. L. M.
G. Feanc.

^S±P5^ ^-^-»
1. Be-fore Je - ho-vah's aw-fulthrone, Ye na-tions,bow with sa-cred joy;

^ -p- -m-^e
Know that the Lord is God a -lone; He can ere - ate, and He de - stroy.

P-

f
-I

—

r
I



182 THE FIRE IS BURNING.
Rev. Johnson Oatman, Jr

Joyously.

Geo. C. Hugo.

f#S*^^4==1=
'fui i\l\\

i i
\ ii^^SsEi^3£

1. I've been on Mon«t Pisgah's loft- y fceight, Aid I've sat - is- fied my longing
2. I Tvill walk with Jesus, bless his wme, And to be like him I ev -'ry

3. I my all up -on the al-tar lay, As I to myclos-et loving-

4. By faith's eye I scan the ocean' s foam, And beyond I see the ha-ven

-^ H*- H*-

^f^m^ J: *=till 9 » »—

»

t<
i» U* 1/

f^i\'} iJ:J^^^f7#^-^^
heart's de - sire ; For I caught a glimpse of glo - ry bright, And my soul is

day as - pire ; For his love is like a heav' nly flame. And my soul is

ly re - tire ; And the flame consumes while there I pray, And my soul is

I de - sire ; There I view the beacon lights of home, And my soul is

^ J
f-^ | C"|»

^ %m;=^
fw \^ ¥ \^ ^

n_ u V Chorus.
I

^
f*

K w

burnine with the fire. Oh, the fire isburninff, ves.'tis bri?htlvburni

&
burning with the fire. Oh, the fire is burning, yes, 'tis brightly burning,

^ m ^-'^f-^ \̂ ^ ^ ^ ^

^^^^^ i
{a

a—

g

3E =*

my soul ; Oh, the fire is burning,Oh, 'tis burning, burning in

SS i
jj^ s3w l»^ b^ ^ "^—k^—1»^

^ ^^^^^^^^U^ i. U u* k
' tis burning, burning in my soul

burning in my soul.

yes, 'tis brightly burning, Oh,

"^m f-g ^^ 9R=5Z
k 1/ k

Copjrigbt, 1398, by Geo. C. Hugg. f



THE OLD-TIME POWER.
Rev. Johnson Oatman, Jr.

183
Geo. C. Hugo.

^^^^^^^^^m =3=^ 5^
1. Lord, re-vive the old-time power, Thy peo- pie need a mighty shower

2. The power th.at in the soul was felt ; The power that made the heart to melt

3. The power that did the pris- on shake; The power that made the sin-ner quake

4. Lord, for that power we look to thee, The power that made the blind to see
;

5. bless - ed Lord, to thee we pray, fill us with that power to-day
;

y <s- i >-f^%^^ m^ "gj—gj-

The power our fa- thers used to know, Lord, send the power of long a - go.

The power that caused the tear to flow ; Lord, send that power of long a- go.

Thnt answered to E - li- jah's call ; Lord, let that power up- on us fall.

The power that made the lame to leap, The deaf to hear, the dumb to speak.

Then we for thee will rise and shine. And all the glo - ry shall be thine.

^^^^g==g#=^
ir g gEEg

^<^-M^- -\^ 'w~ £^§
Chorus.

:h ^-,P(j-j^,ft^tj=jE^P^?Ht- ^
The old-time power, the old-time power, send it. Lord, this ver - y hour

;

""

J ^
-# fcL» m

1 ha— f^-H ha—I ha- -^ -^
1

—

a=ST

^—L. —

—

L-l M Ij.-g^ J 9-

Let not the old-time power be lost. Lord, send the fire of Pen- te-cost.

^jL£i£L
b l» t»

f=^Copjiight, 1898, bj Q«. C. Hugg.



184 O SINNER START FOR HOME.

i

Rev. Johnson Oatman, Je

^ ^_K—K—1»».

Geo. C. Hugg.

j± :^ :^^=:^

^m^133 :^ =^:—r

—

j ^

^ -i ^-^- -^-:^-:^

O there is great joy in heav-en when a sin - ner starts for home,

You have squandered time and money searching for the joys of earth,

But with -in your Father's dwelling there are joys that nev - er fade,

O come sin- ner, start for heav- en, do not wait an - oth - er day,

SH3 :p=P=P=ps=pE=:=?^=ft=pr

> ^ ^ ^ '• > >

§
± zqv: mlK=^K3^^ :^:^ i J—j^

In the pres - ence of

You have wand - ered far

the an - gels we are

way in paths of

There His ta - ble is spread dai - ly with the

For the an - gels wait to sound their ju bi

told;

sin;

best;

lee

;

-b* 1—

For it makes the an - gels hap - py there to see him cease to roam,

But you'veal-ways found a heart-ache,where you first ex - pec - ted mirth,

And while in the world you' re starving, Lo! He longs to give you aid.

Your dear Fath-er waits and watches there, to meet you on the way,

, K P^- ^W=^- :^=p[=zpr
:EE^^=I I

L=j:£^ :t-^—^- rT 1/ i^ i^ ^ ^ U- l^

^3—3F=^
And
You
There

Start

to view him start for shel - ter to God's fold,

have nev - er found in this world peace with - in.

He longs to fold you to His lov - ing breast,

for home, and help to swell their mel - o - dy.

:t=F

:t=^ rm
Copyright, 13C>5, by Geo. C. Hugg,



J O SINNER START FOR HOME. Concluded.

jl
Chorus..

185

O sin - ner start for home, wou'tyou start for home to-night? You have

gg^^l^^^^i^^#N^
:i=z^=i;^:

^ K N N h ^
-S^^^—^—«—-2^

—

H-=}zi:q*--p:^qvi=^

;aE2^
-H 1«»—m—I-

wandered long a-bout this world so cold ; The an-gels they are watching, O

t=tl=t^^fei r^

what a bless-ed sight,They will shout to see you starting for the fold.

1^^ i^—9^-
i^=tff=r=^

-ti»—t^—ti^ i

Sir H. W. Baker.
-4-

KING OF LOVE.
De. J. B. Dykes.

1:2^:

3: :^- :^;

1. The King of love my
2. Where streams of liv-iug
3. Per-verse and fool - ish,

4. In death's dark vale I

5. And so, thro' all the

"P^ r ^-^^ -^

Shep-herd is, Whose goodness fail-eth nev- er;

wa - ter flow My ransom'd soul He lead - eth,

oft I stray 'd,But yet in love He sought me,
fear no ill With Thee, dear Lord, be -side me,
length of days,Thy good-ness fail-eth nev- er;

I noth-ing lack if I am His, And He
And, where the ver-dant pas-tu res grow.With food
And on His shoul-der gent- ly laid, And home.
Thy rod and staff" my com -fort still, Thy Cross

Good Shepherd, may I sing Thy praise With - in

-S I^ ^, ^
-IS-

:^: ^—^^—f=2_

FS
-I-

—

is mine for - ev - er.

ce - Ics - tial feed - eth.

re-joic - ing, brought me.
be-fore to guide me.

Thy house for - ev - er.

-IP g^—

E

:©
i



IQQ ARE YOU WASHED IN THE BLOOD?
B. A. H. Rev. Elisha A. Hoffman.

5 =lv:

-^ ^m :4=1==1^

Have you been to Je - sus for the cleansing pow' r ? Are you
Are you walk - ing dai - ly by the Saviour's side? Are you
When the Bridegroom com- eth, will your robes be white, Pure and
Lay a - side the garments that are stained with sin, And be

fet^

washed in

washed in

white in

washed in

the blood of the Lamb ? Are you ful - ly trusting in his

the blood of the Lamb ? Do you rest each moment in the

the blood of the Lamb? Will your soul be read- y for the

the blood of the Lamb ; Tliere's a fountain flowing for the

ss :t: i^_i=t
:|E^

:k=t2:
^=ai=:^

S^-^ î

^^^
ClIOKHS.

&i^-:t-

^=i^
:^i=^

^-^i—S:-^=
-^—-1—'—l~i

grace this hour? Are you wa,shed in the blood of

cru - ci - fled? Are you washed in the blood of

mansions bright. And be washed in the blood of

soul un - clean, O be washed in the blood of

the Lamb?
the I^amb?
the Lamb?
the Lamb.

Are you

9

—

»— i F~- gS^
tJ -US'- • -^-~ '^ ' " "^ -*

washed in the blood, In the soul - cleansing blood of the Lamb? Are your
Are ) on washed in the blood, of the Lamb .''

w
:1^^=1^^^^^mm^m^m^—I

1 \-—m—9—0
-m- -m- ~9- -» — -• ^^

garments spotless ? Are they white as snow ? Are you washed in tlie blood of the Laml) ?

V ^.
Used by per. of E- A- IbfTran, owner I'f Copjri^ht



WORTHY THE LAMB.
Rev. Johnson Oatman, Jr. Geo. C. Huoa.

187

1. "Worthy is the Lamb," the hosts of heaven sing, As be- fore the throne they
Worthy is the Lamb who shed his precious blood To restore a world to

Worthy is the Lamb, the bleeding sac- ri - fice Who for Adam's race paid

'Worthy is the Lamb'" let men and angels 8ing,"Worthy is the Lamb," lot

^m g~g g g V ..mz fe£
^

^21 • '0-

tC=[?=t2 "s^-^

mf^^uu^^^
make his praises ring; "Worthy is the Lamb the book to o - pen wide,

hap- pi- noss and God ; "Whea no eye could pit - y and no arm could save,

such a fear- ful price ; AVorthy is the Lamb, the paschal Lamb of God,
hal- le - lu-jahs ring; And when life is past, up - on the golden shore,

^^^J, f .^^^^
"M^

I
£

U U \/

:^
^ h

* Chorus.

S^ J I j.^:^^^ffi

tWorthy is the Lamb who once was cru- ci - tied."

Je- sus, for our ran-som, himself free- ly gave.

For the world received "Redemption thro' his blood."

"Worthy is the Lamb," we' 11 shout for-ev - er- more.

Oh, this bleeding Lamb,

^^^P-b—ba—br—ha—ha 1 1

g:m ^i
^ U' l^ U k k k k

^^u=u\^4^^̂ m f?*r «-^^
oh, this bleeding Lamb, Oh, this dy- ing Lamb, he was found worthy ; Oh, thfs

/^S. L 1^-^^ ^ i^,^ -^ ^ ^ ^ f

^
, f tig

rP
f^tW^^^^\^^^^̂ ' i J1J4^

bleeding Lamb, Oh , this bleeding Lamb, Oh, this dy- ing Lamb, he Avas founci worthy.

p k k
* Chorus arranged from a spiritual.

(.'opjright, 1893, bj Geo. C. Hugg.



188 JESUS OUR SAVIOUR.
Rev. H. J. Zelley. Geo. C. Hugo.

^^g 5=^
S^EltES t=t?=4

1. Je - sus, ourSav-iour, on er - rands of mer - cy, Went from the
2. Heal-ing the lep - ers who watch'd for Hiscom-ing, In great com-
3. Tongues that were si -lent by His word were loosened, Limbs that were
4. Je - sus to - day is the same might - y Sav - iour, Con- quer - or

mi ^ ^-r^-fc:
'Et±

-I—

^
^=it ^-

mount-ains to Gal - li - lee's wave; Ev - 'ry - where seek - ing the
pass - ion the mul - ti - tudes fed ; Je - sus gave sight to the
use - less were made strong and well; Hearts stain'd with e - vil He
o- ver death, hell and the grave; Come to Him quick -ly and— ^ . P r?—r,^=fc=^s ?^^ i^=t

:t: ^

i
:I^=J^

poor and
eyes that

made pure
trust in

the need -y, Seek- ing to com-fort re-lieveand to save,

were blind-ed, Heal'd all the snifering and brought back the dead.
and spot -less, Fill'd with thanksgiving His sto - ry to tell.

Him ful - ly, Je - sus a - lone is the might - y to save.

t^—P—i>-g-g ! "S" r'*-

Won - der - ful Sav - iour, won - der - ful Sav - iour. Gen - tie and

^^=P^^^ £Es;
fS

'"r^^-

^&: ^i^ES^= ^=S33=«=
ten - der and lov - ing and kind; All who re - ceive Him and

H* -^~f=^ X.
t=t=i=lt^tzitS :^ S t:

Copjrlght, 1896, bj Geo. C. Hugg.



JESUS OUR SAVIOUR. Concluded. 189

:^V=^:

?;±

^^^^^^^PB
ful - ly be-lieve Him, Par - don and cleansing and wis-dom may find.

M-^ tr—|g
£E^

^ ^

MY JESUS, I LOVE THEE.

A. J. Gordon.

^ly Je - sus, I

I loveTliee,be

I'll love Thee in

In man-siousof

love Thee, I know Thou art mine; For Thee all the
cause Thou Ha.st first lov - ed me, And purchasedmy
life, I -will love Thee in death, And praise Thee as

glo - ly And end - less de- light, I'll ev - er a -

^- m- -p-

:t=:t

^
^ 1^

±=t
-f2._

t2Z

e- -^ -^
rS-'—S^—i-|s—»—i»^

fol - lies Of sin I re-sign; My gra-cious Re -deem - er, My
par- don On Cal - va-ry'stree; I love Thee for wear - ing The
long as Tliou lend - est me breath; And say when the denth - dew Lies

dore Thee In heav - en so bright; I'll sing with the glit - ter - ing

Sav - iour art Thou, If ev - er I

thorns on Thv brow; If ev - er Ithorns on Thy brow; If ev
cold on my brow, If ev - er I

Crown on my brow. If ev - er I

loved Thee,My Je - sus, 'tis now.
loved Thee,Mv Je
loved Thee,My Je
loved Thee,My Je

sus, 'tis now.
sus, 'tis now.
sus, 'tis now.



190 JESUS ALWAYS GOES AHEAD.

Rev. Johnson Oatman, Je Geo. C. Hugo.

Vt-H f^

1. Since I made the Lord my choice, Since He made my heart re-joice;

2. Oft, a -cross my path I see, Shad-ows that would fright^en me;

3. In the day or in the night, In the dark or iu the light;

4. When I reach the Jcr-dan'?'''ink, Safe with Him I will notshrink;

i
Jl^^i^tiaLi

:e=:e: SEE^f::^E=|E=te:
-^3tL

Ev - 'ry- where that I am led, Je - sus al- ways goes a -head.

But of them I have no dread, Je - sus al- ways goes a -head.

Safe - ly in His steps I tread, Je - bus al - ways goes a - head.

O'er its tide a bridge is spread, Je - sus al- ways goes a -head.

-r -r-^t^
%. $77^. ^--F-^^-T-rr :fe=$:

:P=e: t ^
IJEZlltZZ^ W-

r—k-

Chorus.

i^:a ^3^ zstzsL 3^ 3t

1^

Praise the Lord I'm, not a-fraid, In dark hours,I'm not dismayed,

--S= >—|r->y-
ig»-

For I know where e'er I'm led, Je - sus al- ways goes a -head.

^-^JSl*.
1 1 si_ .^_—^^—_ ^ 1_ pi F

r t r 'i 1^ i'^u"'P^̂ i
Copyright, 1896, bj Oeo. 0. Uugg.



ANCHORED. 191

Rev. Johnson Oatman, Jr. Geo. C. Hugo.

1. Once
2. Let
3. Here
4. When

up - on the tide

the storms sweep o'er

my peace flows like

this life be - low

^ ^ ^ -^

I

life's

a
is

drift

o -

riv -

end -

- ed,

cean,

er,

ed.

With
They
Here

I

no guide to

can do me
my soul o'er

shall an - chor

(i^iii 4 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

'^ f"' ^ * « « '

:i*- III^ iAf —

1

i 1
1 f H -f^^^ r^

-ta—;—1" ^ !«

—

1
liL^ -V

—

^—^—i^ ~6^—T«» ->
\

LI*—

^

1

—^ ^ F-
1 . 1 ^ 1 -

=p5=z^;=i:^

:i3EiEpf^i^f_=EiEa^g^gp^ _ y -

^^
-J- -J-

yon - der shore;

no more harm

;

flows with soug;

on that shore;

But I've found a side once rift - ed,

An - chored far from their com - mo - tion,

Pray'r andprais-es to the giv - er,

Where my prais - es will be blend - ed,

-^ . -^ -ft- .^ -^ ^ -^. ,—

,

Where I'm safe for - ev - er-more.
I am rest -ing'neath His arm.

Fill my glad heart all day long.

With ten - thous-and, thousand more.

am an-chored, safe - ]



192 AT THE EVENTIDE.
Kev. Johnson Oatman, Jr. Geo. C. Huaa.

m^m^^^^^^^^^t^ -̂

rt
1. O'er the ocean's foam is a land ahead, Where the white-robed throag with their

2. Oft I meet with foes who would turn me back, With the chains of sin, and the

3. We have toil and care all a- long the way. For the wafes are rough, and the

4. There the loved and lost of the years gone by, Sing the new, new song by their

ii .p. .p:.i.mzztr-T9
—

» ,

p

'

. tzj^^5S eize
i± t2=tZ U U i ^ 1/ pc=tz n
i ^^t=|V=^

«Lr,
„
;;i;;'j ;;:?rr

Lord a - bide ; For that peaceful shore all my sails are spread, I will

snares of pride ; They will fol -low me all a- long life's track, But I'll

0- cean wide ; But our trials will cease, at the close of day. When we
Saviour's side ; But we'll part no more, while the a - ges fly, "When we

W:
i ^m iS9 9 CZZK S

Chords.

i a

—

m Mm m faztza: 9 m

reach that land at the e - ven- tide.

lose them all at the e - ven- tide. I ,, ., j i. ^i.
£ J , , . ii ,.i >-ies, my «ails are spread for the
find sweet rest at the e - ven- tide,

l

gath - er home at the e - ven- tide. ^

î m^
ifi fM ma 3^ » 1 1 :t
glo - ry - land ; I shall all the storms of this life out- ride ; When I

reach that port on the golden strand, I will anclior there at the e- ventide.

Y'
"^ tj ^_ \

~ \f -f—

f

)»—

E

mm^W=^
Oop^ebt, 1898, by Qeo. C Hugj.



I'M GOING HOME AT LAST.
Rev. Johnson Oatman, Jr.

193
Adam Geibel.

i^=1^
rf=5=^ r=^^^

1. When I see life' s gold - en sun - set lighting up the ros - y West,

2. The' the road at times was wea - ry, o - ver which my feet have trod,

3. When I pass down thro' the val - ley and the shad - ow of the dead.

^xi^^^rtA :^±zt:-^ r9- £» 1/—»- b" » 1^

^ U*

i ^ «^^=? m^^M^-^!^ 4' 4

When the shadows backward o'er my way are cast ; I shall look up- on that

Tho' thro' man- y trib - u - la- tions I have passed ; Yet I soon will reach my
To my blessed Saviour's hand I will hold fast; He has promised to go

iE rUi i: ijtxf^ m̂ISk

moment as the one supreme - ly blest, I'm
mansion in the cit - y of our God, I'm
with me, so my soul will have no dread, I'm

ing home at last.

ing home at last.

3- ing home at last.

fi^g ir-r ,i '[ iLp^^
Chorus.

i ^ ^^- Sfff t=t rrxz .
I'm go- ing home at last, I'm go- ing home at last; Vv'hen my

at last, at last

;

^

PUff'^^^^^p^^^^
f ^ ^=1

pJl-iMt^̂ ^^^^^^Mk
work on earth is end- ed and my race below is run, I'm going home at last.

' ^ -9-

(grBfif^^fe

-JB-^ ' ' »

It=t -&~^

rff -UH- W^
Copyright, lane, by Geo. ' ilu^g,



194 MY MOTHER'S HANDS.
Mes. M. E. W.

Slow and with great expression.

Mrs. M. E. Willson.
Sister of the late P. P. Bliss. By per.

1. Oh,those beautiful,beautiful hands! Tho' they neither were white nor small,
2. Oh, those beautiful,beautiful hands! How they cared for my in-fant days!
3. Oh, those beautiful,beautiful hands! As they pressed my ach - ing brow;
4. Oh, those beautiful, beautiful hands! Thin and wrinkled with age they grew;
5. Oh, those beautiful,beautiful hands! I stood by her cof-finone day,
6. Oh, those beantiful,beautiful hands! I shall clasp them a-gain once more,

Yetmy mother's hands were the fair - est. And love- li-est hands of all.

They guided my feet into pleasant paths,And smoothed all the rugged ways.
They cooled the fever and eased the pain, Me-thinks I can feel them now.
But still they toiled on for the child so dear, And her love seemed more tender and true.

And I kissed those hands so cold and white, As qui- et and peaceful she lay.

As my feet touch the bank ofthe heav'Dly land ; "We shall meet on that shining shore.

My mother's dear handSjher beautiful hands. Which guided me safe o'er life's sands,

-K—K-

^^%l=i
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^^_fe»-
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I bless God's name for the mem' ry Of mother's own beau- ti - ful hands.



ACROSS THE BLUE.

Rev. Johnson Oatman, Jr. Geo. C. Huaa.

1. Beyond the stars our loved ones wait, And watch for us be- side the gate
;

2. We long to join our loved ones there, And with them breathe on heaven's air

3. AVhen we shall reach the streets of gold, We will our Saviour's face be- hold;

4. Then let us work and do our best, Soon God will take us home to rest

;

5. Till then my soul be still and wait. Soon thou wilt pass the pear- ly gate
;

fea4#-i^^^i^ife^t£rrnig=m
^^^#g^^g^QE ^

They wait

The song

We'll kiss

For if

Then what

for me, they watch for you. In that fair land

that is for - ev - er new, In glo - ry land,

the hand that led us thro' To mansions fair

he finds us tried and true. We'll live with him

a meet- ing; will en- sue With those we love

a- cross the blue

a- cross the blue

a- cross the blue

a- cross the blue

a- cross the blue

Chorcs.

=^=4

A- cross the blue, a -cross the blue. From Pisgah's height be -hold the view
;

^ ^^:JU:.^J.I IJ^ g
*^"^ 9

y
*f^Rff

Friends wait for me and watch for you. In sin- less land, a- cross the blue.

'f^, ^^lt=t

f ts' ^ ^

At a memorial service, held at Chester Heights Camp Meeting, Aug. 2, i8g7, a great
•wave of religions enthusiasm passed over the audience when Rev. C. M. Boswell said,

concerning Rev. Wm. Swindells, D. D., "He is av^ay from us to-day, but he is just across
the blue awaiting the time for us to come and greet him there. I<et us send him word
that we win be sure to comL."

Ci/^.ji'i'", Ic'Jd, bj Geo. C. Hugg.



196 OVER IN THE GOLDEN LAND.

Rev. Johnson Oatman, Jr.

Solo.

Geo. C. Hcoa.

Semi-Chorus.

^^tfU^=f^^=miu^^.j^
1. AVe are marching forth to a home on high, 0- ver in the golden land

;

2. We shall meet our lovod ooes up- on that shore, 0- ver in the golden land
;

3. Je - sus Ckrist will give us a crown at last, 0- ver in the golden land
;

4. We will sing the songs that the ransomed sing, 0- ver in the golden land
;

HimifiniAi^^
Solo. Semi-Chorus.

We shall gather there in the by and by, 0- ver in the golden land

AVith the vict'ry won, and the bat - tl« o'er, 0- ver in the golden land

"When our cares and tri- als are from us cast, 0- ver in the golden land

Thro' the endless years will the mu - sic ring, 0- ver in the golden land

4?lHit

L^

t^ ^ P P P

r^ "^^k k

Full Chorus.
K K ^ ^ Sa13 131

% i Vd̂ ^ J p \^W-. WHMUMUM

0- ver in the golden land, - ver in the gold- en land
;

^'b ^ ^ u * r k y^ usr A t

^ f j ^-^l^b^^ig^rj^^^^
t==^

22

AVith our tri- als past, we shall meet at last, 0-ver in the golden land.

y* F—
^^^-r^
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Copjiijhl, 1898, by Geo. C. Uugj.
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"COME UNTO ME." 197

William Hughes. V. Paul Jones.

1. "Come un - to me." These words, so soft- ly spok - en, Fell from the lips of

2. "Come un - to me." Will you re- sLst his calling? Will you repulse that

3. ' 'Come un - to me. '

' Must he for - ev - er call thee ? Think of the death he

mH^
'-^^^^ F P
^=P=

^iffc^ :^^ ^k k

±
%

^sujiM^mm«m ^
Je- sus, long a - go. "Come un - to me." The silence still seems broken
ten- der, lov- ing plea ? Come neath tlie drops that from his side are fall- ing

;

died for you and me I Think of tlie pain and anguish he has suffered,

-m—^-

-I—I——=1

—

Z). S.—"Come un - to me." With thee his voice is pleading,

h J ^ fe

rii. Fme. Chorus.

3t^=^: s^^iii^^;i^=i

By that same voice, so full of pain and woe. \

Bathe in the blood ; 'twill cleanse and comfort thee. \ Hark I hark ! hark ! O
Nailed to the cross and crowned in mock- er - y ! J

^t̂^ ^ >' % ^
^
f\^ V U* U* k

Sweet - ly it calls thee, weary wand'rer, home.

^
D.S.

35SesE*e3 XSX- ^^^ ^
sinner, give thou heeding, Do not lin - ger ! Do not longer roam !

-0- 0- ^ -0- m A A 4B ^ . m N N N
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Copyright, 1898, by Geo. C. Hugg.



198 LORD SEND A GREAT WAVE OF SALVATION.
Rev. Johnson Oatman, Jk. Adam (Jkibkl.

r
to - day, O turn not a - way, For

As we look a - round, how ma - ny are found, Now
We thank Thee dear Lord, that Thou in Thy word. Hast
We read that at last, when this life is past. There

o'er, may we on that shore, U -

1. Lord hear
2.

3.

4.

5. When this life

:j=ii: :f=|:^
-(^

:t=t

I I

-^
-—"^

sm
liv

giv

will

nite

has caused great des - o - la - tion,

-iug in sin's deg - ra-da - tion,

-en a great rev - e - la - tion,

come a great sep - e - ra - tion,

in the great jii - bi - la - tion,

-1

—

\-\r—t-—l ' '

For Thy aid

O help ns
We read "God
One that nev •

EfHa^ftE?E^EE^g^^
to - day,
to win
is love,"

er ends,

But while here we stay,

'^ :=1:

S
S=:5

we earn - est - ly pray, Lord send a great wave of sal - va
them from patlis of sin. Lord send a great wave of sal - va
so now from a - bove, Lord send a great wave of sal - va
O save our dear friends, Lord send a great wave of sal- va

we'll pray night and day. Lord send a great wave of sal- va

tion.

tion.

tion.

tion.

tion.

p- -p- -^ -^
^:gz:ti=Pt==t=t== tezz:^:

?: -^-^-^.fc,

Chorus.

:i=a!:
:st

Dear Lord send

:^=^=

glEtEES^S

I

wave, poor sin - ners to save,

.,»_ ^ i^:

Copyright, IKUli, by Geo. U. Hugg.



LORD SEND A GREAT WAVE, etc. Concluded.
199

::1:

It; =w4^=^=i=j=g=!-

M

> , -t-
I

may it sweep o'er ev - 'ry na - tion,

J- J 1 -*

May it as it rolls,

>^—»--
^=r=f^

It
1--

en-gnlf ma- ny souls, Lord send a great wave of sal- va - tion.

j^ .^ JBL. .^ .^- J^ .^
i::§=t=zrt==t:

DUKE STREET.

John Nekdham.

:fc^^m
1— It*^ I rj^ 1—"vt-

"C2'

-J—

I

V

JOHN HA'l'-rON.

4—4-
:^=^
:^ -2=t

qip

3="

1. A-wake,my tongue, thy tribute bring, To Him who gave thee pow ' r tiD sing;

2. How vast His knowledge ! how profound ! A deep where al " our thoughts are drowned

;

3. Thro' each bright world above, be-hold, Ten thousand thousand charms unfold,

4. But in re-demp-tion, O what grace! Its wonders,O what thought can trace.

B^T^^^^^^^P^^tgJg^
I I

-ca *1

t^:
I ^1

^
Praise Him who is all praise a - bove, Thesourceofwis- dom and of love.

ThestarsHe numbers and theirnames, Hegivesto all those heav'uly flames.

Earth, air, and mighty seas com- bine TospeadHiswis-dom all di- vine.

Here wis-dom shines for- ev - er bright; Praise Him,my soul,withsv.'eet delight.



200 "OLD GLORY."
F. E. Pettengell. Geo. C. Hugo.

±
BTaestoso.

3E3^ i^^^
a ... I m—M-^ :iti=at=^ ^

'. 1/ ^ & y
1. Heirs of our na- tion de- light in Old Glo - ry, Give it your
2. Gath - er the children beneath its pro -tec- tion, Tell them its

3. O - ver each building that fos - ters the stu - dent, Be its con-
4. O that it ruled in the land of up - Tightness, O that its

5. God of all kingdoms, all na - tions, all peo - pies, Let us thy

J h S ^ N ^ J ^ /.
ii^ 4=: ^^^ 3: S

3=B=fe^
horn - age,

sto - ry,

struc - tion

sub - jects

fa - vor.

fT
its prow - ess maintain

;

Flag of our fath- ers,

its pur - port ex- plain
;
Teach them with rev - er

im - pos - ing or plain
;

O - ver each earn- est,

all wrongs would dis - dain
;

O that it knew not
thy bless - ing re - tain

;
Help us to fol- low

^^Ek: :^tit-^

their

ent

each
of

the

at=**= ¥^
=? ^B

--d—w—3-
fci >-^

3^=31^^=34
-id ^^-^ --^-

cost -

love

hon -

greed,

mar-

g

ly pos- ses - sion. Purchased with dan- ger, with heart-throb, with pain
;

to behold it, Ev - er to guard it from trai - tors' foul stain
;

est as- sem - bly. Where loy - al pre - cept and pur - pose ob- tain
;

of op - pression. Par - ti - san meanness, or un - righteous gain
;

vel- ous message. Chanted by an - gels o'er Beth - le- hem's plain
;

j^ _^ .^. .^ _ _ . _ ^ -^

i^-^—y^- ^=^

> > ^=^^
^^i^: li;

Fling to the heav - ens, from tow - er and top- mast. Let it float

Then shall its stars and its stripes be un - sul - lied. As it floats

O - ver the homesteads, by in - land and sea- side, Let it float

Make it, ye peo - pie, a no - ble in - cen - tive. As it floats

Then shall our ban - ner claim old and new glo - ry. As it floats

r—

u

» l

y—
-
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—
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CopjTieht, 1899, by Geo. C. Hugj.



'OLD GLORY."-ConcludecI.

proudly a- bove its domain,
proudly around its domain,

proudly throughout its domain,
proudly around its domain,

proudly a- bove its domain.

<^

- Old Glo-ry I Old Glo- ry I our nations bright

^Ui
5^fc;

^^^t^m m^j-i-/.
tES^ n^Tt ^

it m
^^itt* i 3tat ^

banner, Studded with honors and glowing with fame; Old Glory! Old Glory ! our

^^EB rr-^-A -ft—ff.-

^ 1
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tro- phy, our treasure, Let the glad cho - ral its prais - es proclaim.

^—S—t—^—*—
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GOD OF NATIONS. I/. M.

1 Great God of nations, now to thee

Our hymn of gratitude we raise
;

With humble heart and bending knee
We offer thee our song of praise.

2 Thy name we bless, Almighty God,
For all the kindne.ss thou hast showai

To this fair land the pilgrims trod

—

This land we fondly call our own.

3 Here freedom spreads her banner wide,

And casts her soft and hallowed ray
;

Here thou our fathers' steps didst guide
In safety thro' their dangerous way.

4 We praise thee that the gospel's light

Tliro' all our land its radiance sheds
;

Dispels the shades of error's niglit.

And heavenly blessings round us spreads.

^Unknown.

OUR FATHBRS' GOD. I^, M.
1 To thee, O God, whose guiding hand
Our fathers led across the sea.

And brought them to this barren shore,

Where they might freely worship thee

—

2 To thee, O God, whose arm sustained

Their footsteps in this barren land.

Where sickness lurked and death assailed,

And foes beset on every hand

—

3 To thee, O God, we lift our eyes
;

To thee our grateful voices raise
;

And, kneeling at thy gracious throne,

Devoutly join in hymns of praise.

4 Our fathers' God, incline thine ear,

And listen to our heartfelt prayer
;

Surround us with thy heavenly grace.

And guard its with thy constant cai-e.

—W. T. Davis,



202
S. F. Smith.

Voices in Unison

MY COUNTRY, 'TIS OF THEE.
(American Tune.) A. A. DuBois.

1 !
N

1. My coun-try! 'ti& of thee, Sweet land of

2. My na - tive coun - try, thee, Land of the
3. Our fa - thers' God ! to thee, Au - thor of

mrS: i

lib - er - ty.

no - ble, free,

er - ty,lib

^^%f^=^
^ ii -^—.—- *•—:d 1-

-si-

Of thee I sing : Land where my fa - thers died ! Land of the

Thy name I love ; I love thy rocks and rills. Thy woods and
To thee we sing : Long may our land be bright With freedom's

f

mm^i.
4 1 Vli^^Hl^^

pilgrims' pride ! From ev -' ry moun - tain side Let free- dom ring I

tem- pled hills : My heart with rap - ture thrills Like that a - bove.

ho - ly light ; Pro- tect us by thy might, Great God, our King !

£ ^
:Se: ^rT ±*

l-^-
TRUST GOD. I,. M.

1 Now may the God of grace and power
Attend his people' s humble cry

;

Defend them in the needful hour
And send deliverance from on high.

2 In his salvation is our hope
;

And in the name of Israel's God
Our troops shall lift our banners up.

Our navies spread their Hags abroad.

3 Some trust in horses trained for war.

And so\ne of chariots make their boasts
;

Our surest expectations are

From thee, the Lord of heavenly hosts.

4 Then, save us. Lord, from slavish fear.

And let our trust be firm and strong.

Till thy salvation shall appear,

And hymns of peace conclude our song.
—Isaac Watts.

Copyright, 1899

GUARD AND GUIDB US. C. M.
1 Lord, while for all mankind we pray,

Of every clime and coast,

O hear us for our native land-

The laud we love the most.

2 O guard our shores from every foe
;

\Vith peace our borders bless
;

Our cities with prosperity
;

Our fields with plenteousness.

3 Unite us in the sacred love

Of knowledge, trutli and thee
;

And let our hills and valleys shout

The songs of liberty.

4 Lord of the nations, thus to thee

Our country we commend
;

Be thou licr refuge and her trust.

Her everlasting friend.

—J. R. Wreford,

by Qeo. C. Hut|.



GIVE US THE BATTLE. 203
Ida L. Reed. VV. F. FowxER.

1. Give us the battle, Lord Je - ho - vah, Strongly the foes beset us 'round
;

2. Give us the battle, lead us on - "ward. Help us to triumph o-ver sin;

3. Give us the battle, we are read - y Onward to move at thy com- mand
;

4. Give us the battle, Lord Je - ho - vah. Strengthen thy legions for the fight

;

e./ f^u^!^ihiiT¥fmmm
»^^^ mrd^^O^^^f'^ '

r
#

Strengthen our hearts for the con - flict. Let thy sustain- ing grace abound.

Self, thro' thy love, may we con - quer, Keep thou our frail hearts pure within.

On thy sure promises re - ly - ing, Firm- ly for thee, dear Lord, we stand.

Strong are the foes that be - set us, Give us thy grace and ho - ly might.

^^M

Give us the battle. Lord Je- ho- vah, Lead us to vie- to- ry in thy name
;

^^rprffH'^-'f iiji^fc
mMiiii i

^Si'rMm^^ iCCi'^^
Give us the battle, Lord Je - hovah, Wilt thou thy might and thy pow'r proclaim 7

^:l_-«- -*- H^ -J-

pii^.j^rmms^^ijpAm
Copyright, 1898, by Geo. C. Hugg,



204

Allegro.

RED, WHITE AND BLUE.

Arr. by Frank L. Armstrong.

1. O Co- lum - bia, the gem of the o- cean, The home of the

2. When war wmg' d its wide des - o - la- tion, And threatened the

3. The star- spangled ban- ner bring hither, O'er Co- lumbia's true

^-^ t^f^^
---^iJI^ ^f^=^=^ ^f^
:k=^ :t2=t?:

-=^^-

.K>- -k»—b^
> ^

brave and the free, The shrine of each pa - triot's de-vo-tion,

land to de - form. The ark then of free-dom's foundation,

sons let it wave ; May the wreaths they have won nev- er with- er.

#—^- J-
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A world of - fers horn- age to thee, Thy mandates make
Co - lum - bia, rode safe thro' the storm : With the garlands of

Nor its stars cease to shine on the brave. May the ser - vice u-

:^=Ŵn—» -l» W- ^-^
W^^n^a^ ^:^=^

I

he- roes as- sem- ble, When Lib - er - ty's form stands in view
;

vie- t'ry around her. When so proud- ly she bore her brave crew,

ni - ted ne'er sev - er, But hold to their col - ors so true;

SEE^ i^



RED, WHITE AND BLUE.-Concluded. 205
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borne by the red, white and blue. When borne by the red, white and blue,

boast of the red, white and blue. The boast of the red, white and blue,

cheers for the red, white and blue, Three cheers for the red, white and blue,
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trem - ble, When borne by the red, white and blue,

fore her, The boast of the red, white and blue,

ev - er. Three cheers for the red, white and blue.
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206 THE STAR-SPANGLED BANNER.

Fkancis Scott Key. 1814.

Voices in Unison.&
fcnt^r:^ =4:

r r
1. Oh, say, can you see,

2. On the shore dim - ly seen

3. And where is that band
4. Oh, thus be it ev

by the dawn's ear

thro' the mists of

who so vaunt - ing

ly light,

the deep,

ly swore.

er when free—men shall stand

-^—

^
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What so proud - ly we
Where the foe's hauglity

That the hav - oc of

Between their lov - ed

^M

-[-

hailed at the twilight's

liost in dread si - lence

Avar and the bat - tie's

home and wild war's des •

I

last

re

con

fr
.

gleaming,

pos - es,

fu - sion,

la - tion ;

^ i
p

Se
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Whose broad stripes and bright stars.

What is that which the breeze,

A home and a coim
Blest with vie - t'ry and peace.

r
thro' the per - i

o'er the tow - er

try should leave us

may the heav' n - res

lous

ing
no

cued

:&- E^

aghi,

steep,

more ?

land

^r=p

streaming ?

clos - es?

In - tion.

na - tion !

-A n-

O'er the ram -

As it fit

Their blood

parts we watched, were so gal - lant - ly

fid - ly l)lows, half con- ceals, half dis

has wa.shed out their foul foot - steps' pol

Praise the Pow'r that hath made and preserv'd us
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THE STAR-SPANGLED BANNER.-Concluded. 207

I -as •. ^ 1

:z^

And the rock - ets' red glare, the bombs burst - iiig in air,

Now it catch - es the gleam of the mornmg's first beam,

No ref - uge could save the hire - ling and slave

Then con - quer we must, when our cause it is just,

m

Gave proof thro' the night that our flag was still there.

In full glo - ry re - fleet - ed, now shines on the stream

:

From the ter - ror of flight or the gloom of the grave

:

And this be our mot - to: "In God is our trust!"

i
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Chorus, if
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Oh, say, does that star - spangled ban - ner yet wave
'Tis the star - spangled ban - ner: oh, long may it wave
And the star - spangled ban - ner in tri - umph doth wave
And the star - spangled ban - ner in tri - umph shall wave

P— I— I— I
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208 OUR NATION.
Rev. Johnson Oatman, Je.

^-^ r-4 K-^-

J. HOWABD ENTWISLE.

-A—d =j *^-H H •^ 1—:^—i^ii^zb^
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1. A bright con- stel - la - tion il - luminesthe sky, Where ev - er our
2. The streams that a re flow-ing out toward the great sea, The winds that are
3. No mon-arch his seep- tre waves o - ver the land,Hereking -doniswould
4. O ref- ugc for Pilgrims for all earth's oppre&sed,Thy bea-con is

5. May dis - tant O - ri - on, may Sa- turn and Mars, For - ev - er look

I^^e^ ^ -r^-r-iI^tZZ^1^^ :^=^E:^fe :te=tc=|e:
1^ •

t± i ^^g li; :^ ^:5^-

ban - ner floats proud- ly on high, The en - sign of free-dom, its

blow-iug all breathe lib - er - ty, The ea - gle now soar -ing in

per - ish here thrones can-not stand, Here Aome is the king-dom by
shin -ing a- cross the dark crest, A light to the na-tion'smay
down on our ban - ner of stars. Our sons and our daughters this

m SE e^t^^
7=^ rrr

^iPI
folds rise and fall. O'er earth'srich-est coun-try and great-est of all.

heav-en's blue dome, Looks down on a coun-try which free men call home.
ty-rantsne'er trod, This land knows no ru - ler save Al-might-y God.
it ev - er be, The fair - est and brightest, the Queen of the sea.

dear laud de-fend, Un - til time and na-tionshavecome to an end.ill — ^

?^Jf: X=t^
1^~-

-^1 :^:^
m- 1f=^-1fr.m

Chorus.

I love thee, I love thee, O laud of the free. Thy hills and thy
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i 5 ^^^—^

m
val - leys are pre - cious to me ; I love thee, I love thee, thou

f=F=r I ^SER^E pE

ai ^^^is
s^

land of the West, Of all the great na-tions,the last and the hest.

^^J ,-r -r f^^=^
:^— I* I*'^-^-y t2-.

A. M. TOPLAUY.

te3es^^

ROCK OF AGES.

-N c-r— N ^-

Thos. Hastings.

Fine-

^-K-
3t=il:5=3 lf4=S: i^ 3^

-Sh

1. Rock of A - gea, cleft for me. Let me hide my-self in Thee;

D.C.—Be of sin the don-ble cnre—Cleanse me from its guiltand power.

A -^ J. s ^-^-r^

B i M-

i
-^

it=^

±r-r^ ^—

^

.D.C.

m ^—4
.^jiT-;^ -.^IT-^- z:t

Let the wa - ter and the blood, From Thy riv - en eido -rrliiclj flow'd.

mfcfc —t^ F h-

--e:- ^-

;DV ^ ^ -

iz: ifcibp

2. Not the labor of my hands
Can fulfill the law's demands;
Could my zeal no respite know,
Could my tears forever flow,

All for sin could not atone

—

Thou must save and Thou alone.

3. Nothing in my hand I bring;

Simply to Thy cross I cling;

Naked, come to Thee for dress;

Helpless, look to Thee for grace;

Foul, I to the fountain fly;

"Wash me, Saviour, or I die,

4. While I draw this fleeting breath,

When my heart-strings break in death,

When I soar to worlds unknown,
See Thee on Thy judgment throne,

Rock of Ages cleft for me.
Let me hide myself in Thee.



210 ON TO VICTORY.
J. H. E. J. HOWAED EnTWISLB.

^=3^"=^
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i
1

1. Hark! hark,the trumpet sound - ing, Rise at

2. Marcli-iug like val - iant sol - diers, Stead - y
3. Then shall the path be bright - er,

M—M-
the break of day,

our steps and true,

No more by care op - press'd,

•*• ^
I

^-•

On to the front where sin is a-bound-ing, Forward the call o - bey,

Faith in our Lead- er, nothoughtofdan-ger. Fear and alarm, a - dieu,

Firm in our pur - pose, true in our motives, Hop-iug for what is best.

HJ|^te=fi
i^-r^

zEEe^Hg-^
:^^t
> ^ r

^^ ^^: ==P^-

^
on the gos

A 2^:

:^--^r-

Put on the gos - pel ar - mor,

On, though the world op-press thee.

Trust- ing the King of glo - ry.

^-
^^t^—-mr

Go forth in faith to con - quer,

On, though the foe dis- tress thee,

Tell - ing the old, old sto - ry.

—
t- v-=^ :t=t=i:ti^ r

^?^?: T^ -^

Hear, hear the Captain's words in - spir - ing, on, soldiers, on to the fray.

Stead-fastandfirm, keep moving on till fair Canaan's land stands in view.

Wait-ing the Master's call to en - ter in - to the Ha- ven of Rest.

Uwd b; per. J. H. Eatiriil*.
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^T"" f. ^ 1 !. M I , -r->r->! 'i ! I , I

Forward, then, Tvith banners waving high, Forward, as we shout the battle cry,

m^,
lEEESSE^-t»^-> i ±:=:t=L^-fc=^

I
--m ' —-Fr-r:ti=L:
ilaz^-Titaitc:

:f^:^

1—I—

h

^•--^

^> ^

=f5:=^=1^

;blEfelEi±^^^^ :22;

Onward in the con - ilict, hop - ing, trust-ing, on to vie - to - ry !

-^•-^-ff-' .^ -^. -«.- -pL .0. .^ -^.
-J--

-I 1 pi 1- ^ jy—r»--—y-

UXBRIDGE.
Haeeiet Aueee. Lowell Masost.

t^:^.

W-
at

1=5=5 iSl- "-g= -iS'-

-sp- -1^- "^ -••- -s::;*- -2:5- 's^
I

-^
1. Eremoantains reared theirformssuhlime,Orheav'nandearthin or - der stood;

2. A thousand a-ges in their flight,With thee are as a fleet-ing day;
3. Butourbricf life's a shadowy dream,A parsing tho't, that soon is o'er,

4. To us, O Lord, the wisdom give Each p;i.ssingmo-meut so to spend

^^.—^- 4 I I

-W- *—«-L&_ g=g^^^3 =g=t^
Be-fore the birth of an- cient time, From ev-er-last-ing, Thou art God.
Past.pr&sent, future to Thy sight At once their various scenes dis-play.

That fades vvitii morning's earliest beam. Aud fills the musing mind no more.
That we at length with Thee mav live.Wherelifeandblissshallnever end.



212 I'VE ENTERED THE HARBOR OF PEACE.

W. E. M.

i
JS-J^^^

Wm. Edie Makks.

->. ^
^^#=^

1. I'm trail - quil - ly rest - ing, No storms are op - press - ing, I've

2. The Strug- gles were ma - ny, My trou - bles were plen - ty, And
3. I'm safe in its sliel - ter From all storm -y weatli-er; I've

-0~ -^2 -0~ -9-

^rfcfi:

-^—^-

:t=t £ :ig=^—k—Nc
^ES f ::^=t2=^=t2:

-K—K—h-

^^^=^^=a| :Si4=:i^ ^4=s=r

en- tered the liar- bor of peace; I've passed from the o - cean Of

they always seem to in - crease ; But now they are o - ver, I've

en- tered the har- bor of peace ; And here ' neath its cov - er I' II

g :r=g=EE==r—1—

i

i
—:t=

=1^
>̂ k ^ ^ ^ "^

^ N ^ s k^
.
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1 1
Vvjy S' * s ^ ^ ^ • •

[ ; -^-—4r— ^ ! 1

tJ m a) ^-m^-^^m

sin and com- mo - tion, I' ve en - tered the har - bor of peace.

en - tered the har - bor, The beau - ti - ful har - bor of peace.

an - chor for - ev - er; I've en- tered the liar - bor of peace.

^ • ^ i«
» n^ ^ ^. ». ..

«

a -^- m'^'>-m

it^-&-
u !

'i^ '^ ^ U S L_b . u b p:
v ," • ~

1 1

ik-^rt ^ w i^ 1^ ! . 1 . 1 . : . w- !•
L^ 1? L^ L \jL 1^ 1^ 1^ ^ ^ T^

u* b^ r
Chorus.

rf=f
:i

r5 ^
I'm tran - - quil - ly rest - ing, I've

I'm tran- quil -ly rest- ing, I'm tran- quil -ly rest -ing.

par- £^
Copyright, 1899, by Geo. C. Hugj.

> 1*^
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en- tered the har- bor of peace ; This ref - uge so precious was

-#-#-

:Se-=fe=^ £ 1i^N- :r=r:
? ^ >• L'

F#St^- :^=ls- ,^ ^^ h , K ^—

K
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1

1
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giv - en by Je - sus ; I' ve en - tered the har - bor of peace.

^ • m m 1*~ Rp 1*" 'f~' ^ p ^ 'f~ ^^^(»
k-f —

1

^'i- iy
!•-=—»—b-—b—

—1_ » W 1 ^ 1 1 F-=£=i="£=l^ -^k- ^ ^ 1^ V ^ ^ ^ i^ ^ 'r-P

GET THEE BEHIND ME, SATAN.

William Hughes. V. Paul Jones.

^1-1 1=1= =^ e^3't-^
:i3: ^^^ ^- =^=;S:^a^:

zii^^^^ ^-T^
1. Get thee behind me, Sa - tan, Let thy pre-vail- mgs
2. Get thee behind me, Sa - tan, Thou canst not bid me
3. Get thee behind me, Sa - tan, I bid farewell to

«E &=S:
A

cease

;

stay
;

thee

;

i PPS^=4^=4 t=P
^tiM Ji=^z -^- P

r^^^g
-]—^-

i^- i=55^-^-J-J=^

ggj

Thy path I have a - ban-doned, From sin I' ve found re - lease.

I'm trav'ling on to glo - ry A - long the King's highway.

I'm go - ing on with Je - sus To God and vie - to - ry.

Utq^ If: ^

f^̂ -ff^f^^



214 PRAISE THE LORD, I'LL BE THERE.

Rev. Johnson Oatman, Jr. Geo. C. Hugo.

u
1. When we hear the trumpet sounding, on
2. When the pearl - y gates swing o- pen to

3. There will be a wedding sup- per in

4. So a - mid tlie trials and dangers, that

i > ^
the res - ur- rec - tion day,

ad- mit the ransomed train

that mansion, by and by,

I meet on ev - 'ry hand,

1^^
r

Call - ing us to meet our Saviour in the aii'

;

When the
To that bless- ed home where all is bright and fair

;
When the

When the Lamb will wed his Bride so spotless, fair
;

From all

I will put my trust in God, and not de - spair. For his

in the air

seal of death is bro-

great pro - ces - sion en-

na- tions they will gath

pre- cious Bi - ble tells

ken, and tl'.e night has passed a- way
;

ters, with their Lord and King to reign
;

- er to that banquet in the sky

;

me of a brigliter, bet - ter land.

When his

When they
But when
And I

^L.. _^_

peo- pie rise to meet him ; I' 11 be there.

march around thecit-y; I'll be there.

ev-'rything is read-y, I'll be there.

know, w lien life is o-ver, I'll be there.

Praise the Lord, I' 11 be there, when the

Copjiight, 1899. bj Geo. C. Hugg.
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^ ^
saints and an - gels gatli- er In that briglit home in heaven, I' 11 be

tliere, I'll be there ; When we hear the Saviour say, "Come, ye blessed of my

-^
3g^i

~m—^- mm^^^- ^—^ ^±^
> ^

=^ 3
Father, In - to mansions of glo- ry," I'll be there.

£=t
I'll be there.

I

'W~ '^^ '^^ ^^~ '^ m ^ M ' M ^

^-i^- ^
^ ^ ^

ST. THOMAS. S. M.
Isaac Watts, alt. by J. Weslf,y. Handel, arr. by Williams.

d TT ist^z:^-^^
1. Come, ye that love the Lord, And let your joys be known

;

2. Let those re - fuse to sing, ^Vho nev - er knew our God

;

3. Then let our songs a- bound. And ev - 'ry tear be dry:

-]—
:K

-f=2.

:E ^ ^î 1 :^=:

:1=

f
Join in a song with sweet ac- cord, While ye surround his throne.

Eut servants of the heav'nly King May speak their joys a - broad.

We're marching thro' Im - man- uel' s ground To fair - er worlds on high.

I^ -(=^

11^=^:^ I



THB lyAND OF BEUI/AH.—Key G.

1 am dwelling on the mountain,
Where the golden sunlight gleams,

O'er a land whose wondrous beauty
Far exceeds my fondest dreams

;

Where the air is pure, ethereal.

Laden with the breath of flowers,

They are blooming by the fountain,

'Neath the amaranthine bowers.

Cho.—Is not this the land of Beulah,
Blessed, blessed land of light,

Where the flowersbloom forever.

And the sun is always bright ?

2 I can see far down the mountain.
Where I wandered weary years,

Often hindered in my journey
By the ghosts of doubts and fears.

Broken vows and disappointments
Thickly sprinkled all the way,

But the Spirit led, unerring,

To the laud I hold to-day.

3 I am drinking at the fountain,

Where I would abide
;

For I've tasted life's pure river,

And my soul is satisfied
;

There's no thirsting for life's pleasures,

Nor adorning, rich and gay,

For I've found a richer treasure,

One that fadeth not away.

HAPPY DAY.-Key G.

O happy day that fixed my choice

On thee, my Saviour and my God !

Well may this glowing heart rejoice,

And tell its raptures all abroad.

2 O happy bond, that seals my vows
To him who merits all my love !

Let cheerful anthems fill his house,
While to that sacred shrine I move.

3 'Tis done, the great transaction's

done
;

I am my Lord's, and he is mine
;

He drew me, and I followed on,

Charmed to confess the voice divine.

4 Now rest, my long-divided heart
;

Fixed on this blissful centre, rest

;

Nor ever from thy Lord depart,

With him of every good possessed.

5 High Heaven, that heard the solemn
vow.

That vow renewed shall daily hear
Till in life's latest hour I bow.
And bless in death a bond so dear.

MISSIONARY HYMN.-Key F.

From Greenland's icy mountains,
From India's coral strand

;

Where Afrio's sunny fountains

Koll down their golden sand
;

From many an ancient river.

From many a palmy plain,

They call us to deliver

Their land from error's chain.

2 Shall we, whose souls are lighted

With wisdom from on high.

Shall we, to men benighted.

The lamp of life deny ?

Salvation ! oh, salvation !

The joyful sound proclaim.

Till earth's remotest nation

Has learned Messiah's name.

3 Waft, waft, ye winds, His story
;

And you, ye waters, roll,

Till, like a sea of glory.

It spreads from pole to pole
;

Till o'er our ransomed nature,

The Lamb for sinners slain,

Eedeemer, King, Creator,

In bliss returns to reign.

BRINGING IN TH:^ SHBAVES.—
KeyC.

Sowing in the morning, sowing seeds of

kindness.

Sowing in the noon-tide, and the dewy
eves

;

Waiting for the harvest, and the time of

reaping.

We shall come rejoicing, bringing in

the sheaves.

Cho.— II
: Bringing in the sheaves, :||

We shall come rejoicing, bringing in

the sheaves.

2 Sowing in the sunshine, sowing iu the

shadows.
Fearing neither clouds, nor winter's

chilling breeze
;

By and by the harvest, and the labor

ended.

We shall come rejoicing, bringing in

the sheaves.

3 Go, then, ever weeping, sowing for

the Master,

Though the loss sustained our spirit

often grieves
;

When our weeping's over He will bid

us welcome,
We shall come rejoicing, bringing in

the sheaves.

216



ON JESUS.

I lay my sins on Jesus,

The spotless Lamb nf God
;

He bears them all, and f i ees us
From the accursed load :

I bring my guilt to Jesus,

To wash my crimson stains

White in his blood most precious,

Till not a stain remains.

2 I lay my wants on Jesus
;

All fullness dwells in him
;

He healeth my diseases.

He doth my soul redeem :

I lay my griefs on Jesus,

Jly burdens and my cares
;

He from them all releases.

He all my sorrows shares.

3 I rest my soul on Jesus,

This weary soul of mine
;

His right hand ine embraces,
I on his breast recline

;

I love the name of Jesus,

Inimanuel, Christ, the Lord
;

Like fragrance on the breezes,

His name abroad is poured.

4 I long to be like Jesiis,

Meek, loving, lowly, mild
;

I l>ng to be like Jesus,

The Father's holy child :

I long to be with Jesus,
Amid the heavenly throng,

To sing with saints his praises,

And learn the angels' song.

BBTHANY.—Key G.

Nearer, my God, to thee I

Nearer to thee,

E'en though it be a cross

That raiseth me

;

Still all my song shall be,
' 'Nearer, my God, to thee,

Nearer to thee I"

2 Though like a wanderer.
The Sim gone do^vn,

Darkness be over me,
My rest a stone.

Yet in my dreams I' d be
Nearer, my God, to thee,

Nearer to thee I

3 There let my way appear,

Steps unto heaven
;

All that thou sendest me,

In mercy given
;

Angels to beckon me
Nearer, my God, to thee.

Nearer to thee !

—Mrs. S. F. Adams.

HOI,Y GHOST, WITH I/IGHT DI-
VINE.—Martin, Key F.

Holy Ghost, with light divine,

yhine upon this heart of mme
;

Chase the shades of night away,

Tiu-n my darkness mto day.

2 Holy Ghost, with power divine.

Cleanse this guilty heart of mine

;

Long liath sin, without control,

Held dominion o' er my soul.

3 Holy Ghost, with joy divine.

Cheer this saddened heart of mine
;

Bid my many woes depart.

Heal my wounded, bleeduig heart.

4 Holy Spirit, all divine.

Dwell within this heart of mine

;

Cast do^vn ev'ry idol-throne,

Reign supreme—and reign alone.

—A. Reed.

AT THE CROSS.
Alas ! and did my Saviour bleed.

And did my sovereign die ?

Would he devote that sacred head
For such a worm as I ?

Cho.—At the cross, at the cross,

Where I first saw the light,

And the burden of my heart rolled away,
It was there by faith

I received my sight.

And now I am happy all the day.

2 Was it for crimes that I had done.
He groaned upon the tree ?

Amazing pity, grace unknown,
And love beyond degi"ee !

3 But drops of grief can ne'er repay
The debt of love I owe

;

Here, Lord, I give myself away
'Tis all that I can do !

—I. Watts.

WORK.—Key P.

Work, for the night is coming.
Work through the morning hours

;

Work, while the dew is sparkling,

Work ' mid springing liowers
;

Work, when the day grows brighter,

Work, in the glowing sun
;

Work, for the night is coming,
When man's work is done.

2 Work, for the night is coming.
Work through the sunny noon

;

Fill brightest hours with labor.

Rest comes sure and soon.

Give every flying minute
Something to keep in store

;

Work, for the night is coming.
When man works no more.

—Annie Walker.
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COM:!^ to JESUS.—Key G.

Come to Jesiis, come to Jesus !

2 He will save you! 10 He'll forgive you.
3 Oh, believe him! 11 Flee to Jesus !

4 He is able,

5 He is willing.

6 He'llreceiveyou

7 Call upon him !

8 He will hear you

12 He will cleanse you.

13 He will clothe you.

14 Jesus loves you.

15 Don't reject him I

1

6

Only trust him I

9 Look imto him ! '17 Hallelujah, Amen I

MATCHI,SSS WORTH.
O could I speak the matchless worth,

could I sound the glories forth.

Which iu my Saviour shine,

1 'd soar and touch the heavenly strings

And vie with Gabriel while he sings
In notes almost divine.

2 I'd sing the precious blood he spilt.

My ransom from the dreadful guilt
Of sin, and wrath divine

;

I'd sing his glorious righteousness,

In which all-perfect, heavenly dress

My soul shall ever sliine.

HOI^Y SPIRIT.—Key G.

Holy Spirit, faitliful guide.

Ever near the Christian's side,

Gently lead us by the hand,
Pilgriins in a desert land

;

Weary souls for e'er rejoice.

While they hear that sweetest voice

Whispering softly, "Wanderer, come!
Follow me, I'll guide thee home."

2 Ever-present, truest friend,

Ever near thine aid to lend.

Leave us not to doubt and fear.

Groping on in darkness drear
;

When the storms are raging sore.

Hearts grow faint, and hopes give o'er.

Whisper softly, "Wanderer, come !

Follow me, I'll guide thee home."
—M. M. Wells.

I,ORD'S PROTECTION.—Hebron,
J^. M., Key B^-.

Thus far the Lord hath led me on.

Thus far his power prolonged my days;

And every evening shall make known
Some fresh memorial of his grace.

2 Much of my time has run to waste.

And I, perhaps, am near my home
;

But he forgives my follies past,

He gives me strength for days to come.

3 I lay my body down to sleep
;

Peace is the pillow for iny head,

WHiile well appointed angels keep
Their watchful stations round my bed.

4 Thus, when the night of death sliail come,

J\ly flesh shall rest beneath the ground,

And wait thy voice to break my tomb,

With sweet salvation in the sound.
—Isaac Watts.
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SWEET HOUR.—Key I>.

Sweet hour of prayer, sweet hour of prayer,

That calls me from a world of care.

And bids me, at my Father's throne,

Make all my wants and wishes kno>vn !

In sea.sons of distress and grief.

My soul has often found relief.

And oft escaped the tempter's snare.

By thy return, sweet hour of j)rayer.

2 Sweet liour of prayer,sweet hour of prayer,

May I thy consolation share.

Till, from Mount Pisgah's lofty height,

I view my home, and take my flight I

This robe of flesh I'll drop, and rise

To seize the everlasting prize
;

And shout, while passing through the air.

Farewell, farewell, sweet hour of prayer !

—W. W. Walford.

THE CHII,D OP A KING.—Key P.

My Father is rich

In houses and lands.

He holdeth the wealth
Of the world in his hands !

Of rubies and diamonds.
Of silver and gold

His coffers are full.

He has riches untold I

Cho.—I'm the child of a King I

The child of a King I

With Jesus, my Saviour,

I'm the child of a King.

2 A tent or a cottage.

Why should I care?

They're building a palace
For me over there.

Though exiled from home.
Yet still I may sing :

"All glory to God,
I'm the child of a King."

—H. E. Buell.

WEBB.—Key B*.

Stand up, stand up for Jesus,

Ye soldiers of the cross
;

Lift high his I'oyal banner,

It must not sufler loss :

From victory unto victory

His army shall he lead.

Till every foe is vanquished
And Christ is Lord indeed.

2 Stand up, stand up for Jesus,

The trumpet call obey
;

Forth to the mighty conflict.

In this his glorious day :

"Ye that are men, now serve him,"
Against unnumbered foes

;

Your courage rise with danger,

And strength to strength oppose.
—Geo. Duffield, Jr



SlI/VBR ST.-Key C,

Grace !
' tis a charming sound,

llarmunious to tlie ear
;

Ilofiveu witli the echo sliall re.sound,

And all the earth shall hear.

2 Grace fii-st contrived a way
To save rebellions man

;

.\nd all the steps that grace display,

AVhich drew the wondrous plan.

3 ( \ race taught my roving feet

To tread the heavenly road
;

And new supplies each hour I meet,

While pressing on to God.

4 Grace all the work shall crown
Through everlasting days

;

It lays in heaven the topmost stone.

And well deserves our praise.

—Philip Doddridge.

com:q, hoi/Y spirit.

Come, Holy Spirit, calm my mind,
And tit me to approach my God

;

Remove each vain, each worldly thought,
And lead me to the blest abode.

2 Hast thou imparted to my soul

A living spark ol" holy fire ?

Oh ! kindle now the sacred flame,

Make me to burn with pure desire.

3 A brighter faith and hope impart.

And let me now my Saviour see
;

Oh ! soothe and cheer my burdened heart

And bid my spirit rest in thee.

HB I^EADETH ME.—Key D.

He leadeth me ! O blessed tliought

!

I) words with heavenly comfort fraught

!

Whate'er I do, where'er I be.

Still 'tis God's hand that leadeth me.

Cho.—He leadeth me, he leadeth me.
By his own hand he leadeth me

;

His faithful follower I would be,

For by his hand he leadeth me.

CI,BANSING FOUNTAIN,—Key C.

There is a fountain fdled with blood
DrawTi from Immanuel' s veins

;

And sinners, plunged beneath that flood,

Lose all their guilty stains.

2 The dying thief rejoiced to see

That fountain in his day
;

And there may I, though vile as he,

Wash all my sins away.

3 Thou dying Lamb ! thy precious blood
Shall never lose its power

Till all the ransomed Church of GoJ
Are saved, to sin no more.

—Win. Cowper.

THB SOI,Il> ROCK.-Key Q.

My hope is built on nothing leas

Than .J esus' blood and righteou.sness
;

I dare not trust the sweetest frame,

But wholly lean on Jesus' name :

On Christ, the solid rock, I stand
;

II
: All other ground is sinking .sand.

:||

2 When darkness seems to veil his face,

I rest on his unchanging grace
;

In every liigh and stormy gale,

My anclior holds within the veil

:

On ('hrLst, the solid rock, 1 stand
;

11 : All other ground is sinking sand.
.'H

—Edward Mote.

ONI,Y TRUST HIM.—Key G.

Come, every soul by sin oppressed,

There's mercy with the Lord,

And he will surely give you rest.

By trusting in his word.

Cho.—Only tru.st him, only trust him
Only trust him now

;

He will save you, he will save you.
He will save you now.

2 For Jesiia shed his precious blood
Rich blessings to bestow

;

Plunge now into the crimson flood

That washes white as snow.

DUNDEE.-Key E3.
Come, Holy Spirit, heav'nly Dove,
With all thy quick' ning powers

;

Kindle a flame of sacred love
In these cold hearts of ours.

2 Father, and shall we ever live

At this poor dying rate

—

Our love so famt, .so cold to thee,

And thine to us so great ?

3 Come, Holy Spirit, heav'nly Dove,
AV'^ith all thy quick' ning powers

;

Come, shed abroad a Saviour's love,

And that shall kindle ours.
—Isaac Watts.

DENNIS.-Key F.

Blest be the tie that binds
Our hearts in Christian love

;

The fellowship of kindred minds
Is like to that above.

2 Before our Father's throne.

We pour our ardent prayers
;

Our fears, our hopes, our aims are one.

Our comforts, and our cares.

3 W^e share our mutual woes.
Our mutual burdens bear

;

And often for each other flows

The sympathizing tear.

4 When we asunder part.

It gives us inward pain
;

But we shall still be joined in heart.

And hope to meet again.

—John Fawcett
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l,BNNOX.-Key Sb.

Arise, my soul, arise,

Sliake off thy guilty fears
;

Tlie bleediug iSacritice

In my belialf appears :

Before tlie throne my Surety stands

My name is written on his hands.

2 He ever lives above,

For me ta intercede
;

His all-redeeming love,

His precious blood to plead :

His blood atoned for all our race,

And sprinkles now the throne of grace.

3 Five bleeding wounds he bears.

Received on Calvarj"^

;

They pour effectual prayers.

They strongly plead for me :

"Forgive him, O forgive," they cry,

"Nor let that ransomed sinner die."

4 My God is reconciled
;

His pardoning voice I hear
;

He owns me for his child
;

I can no longer fear :

With confidence I now draw nigh,

And, "Father, Abba, Father," cry.

—Charles Wesley.

RATHBTJN.—Key C.

In the cross of Christ I glory,

Tow' ring o' er the wrecks of time
;

All the light of sacred story

Gathers round its head sublime.

2 When the woes of life o' ertake me,
Hopes deceive and fears annoy.

Never shall the cross forsake me

—

Lo ! it glows with peace and joy.

3 Bane and blessing, pain and pleasure.

By the cross are sanctified
;

Peace is there, that knows no measure,

Joys that through all time abide.

—John Bowring.

EVAN.—Key Ab.

Forever here my rest shall be.

Close to thy bleeding side
;

This all my hope and all my plea—

•

For me the Saviour died.

Cho.— II
: Blessed be the name, :||

Blessed be the name of the Lord
;

II
: Blessed be the name, :||

Blessed be the name of the Lord.

2 My dying Saviour and my God,
Fountain for guQt and sin,

Sprinkle me ever with thy blood.

And cleanse and keep me clean.

3 Wash me, and make me thus thine own

;

Wash me, and mine thou art

;

Wash me, but not my feet alone,

—

My hands, my head, my heart.

4 Th' atonement of thy blood apply,
Till faith to siglit improve

;

Till hope in full fruition die,

And aU my soul be love.
—Charles Wesley.

1 AM COMING TO THE CROSS.—
Key G.

I am coming to the cross,

I am poor and weak and blind
;

I am counting all but dross,

I shall full salvation find.

Cho.—I am trusting, Lord, in thee
;

Ble.ssed Lamb of Calvary
;

Humbly at the cross I bow
;

Jesus saves me—saves me now.

2 Long my heart has sighed for thee,

Long has evil dwelt -within
;

Jesus sweetly speaks to me
;

"I will cleanse you from all sin."

?> Here I give my all to thee,

Friends, aud time, and earthly store,

Soul and body thine to be

—

Wholly thine for evermore.

4 In the promises I trust,

In the cleansing blood confide
;

I am prostrate in the dust,

I with Christ am crucified.

5 Jesus comes, he fills my soul,

Perfected in him I am,
I am every whit made whole.

Glory, glory to the Lamb !

—

—W. McDonald.

MARTYN.—Key F.

Jesus, Lover of my soul.

Let me to thy bosom fly,

While the nearer waters roll.

While the tempest still is high I

Hide me, O my Saviour, hide,

Till the storm of life is past

;

Safe into the haven guide,

receive my soul at last I

2 Other refuge have I none
;

Hangs my helpless soul on thee

:

Leave, O leave me not alone.

Still support and comfort me :

All my trust on thee is stayed.

All my help from thee I bring
;

Cover my defenceless head
With the shadow of thy wing I

3 Thou, O Christ, art all I want

;

More than all in thoe I find
;

Raise the fallen, cheer the faint.

Heal the sick, and lead the blind.

Just and holy is thy name,
1 am all unrighteousness :

VUe and full of sin I am.
Thou art full of truth and grace.

—Charles Wesley.
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